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Yitzhak Shamir 
wins nomination
to succeed Begin

'Scoop' Jackson 
dead after suffering 
massive heart attack

JERUSALEM (A P ) -  Yitzhak. 
Shamir, a former underground 
f i l t e r  and IsraeTs hardline foreign 
miniater, won his party's nomina
tion t o ^ y  to succeed Prim e 
Minister Menachem Begin and 
swiftly reached agreement with 
coalition partnen to form a new 
government, a spokesman said.

There appear^ still to be some 
areas of dtegreement among the 
partners, but gave their endorse
ment to Shamir as the next prime

minister. He said he hoped to con
clude negotiations for setting up his 
new government “ in two or three 
days.”

Shamir won a solid victory over 
Deputy Prime Minister David Levy 
wi& a vote by the central
committee of the Herut Party, the 
movement formed by Begin in the 
1940s that now dominates the gover
ning Likud bloc. Seven votes were 
invalidated.

See SHAMIR, page ZA
YITZHAK SHAMIR 

...wins vote

EVERETT. Wash. (A P ) -  Sen. 
Henry M. “ Scoop" Jackson, the 
powoful Democrat who combined 
hardline anti-Soviet stands with 
liberal views on social issues, is 
dead after suffering a massive 
heart attack at his home. He was 71.

Jackson, who failed in two bids at 
the presidency but never lost an 
election in his home state ̂  of 
Washington, died Thursday night, 
just hours after holding a news con
ference to condemn the Soviet 
Union for shooting down a Korean

jetliner the day before.
He was known as an advocate of a 

stiHmg national defense, a friend of 
Israel and supporter o f emigration 
for Soviet Jews. He played a major 
role in the creation of the En
vironmental Protection Agency and 
was considered a champion of 
organised labor and of civil rights 
for m in o r ity

The 43-year congressional 
veteran w te came to Congress 
when Franklin Roosevelt was presi- 

Sec JACKSON, page 2A
HENRY JACKSON 

...dies today

City manager wants 
2-cent tax hike in '84
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CONOBMNCD — Convicted chiM-killor Jimmy Loo 
Gray was osocirtod in Mississippi's fas chambor oaiiy 
today. Ho was tha first porson to bo osocutod in

Condemned murderer executed
PARCHMAN, Miss (A P ) -Inhalingdeeply as wisps 

of lethal gas curled from under his chair, Jimmy Lm  
Gray moaned 11 times and died today with a series of 
wrenching spasms in Mississippi’s dMth chamber for 
the rape and murder of a 3-year-old neighbor girl.

“ I think he’s finally paid his debt,”  said Sheriff John 
Lecttietter of Pascagoula, who watched Gray die for 
the sex slaying of Deressa Jean Scales.

Gray’s dMth shortly after midnight in the steamy 
silver gas chamber was Mississippi’s first execution in 
19 years and the e i^ th  in the nation since the U.S. 
Supreme Court reaffirmed the death penalty in 1974.

Gray kidnapped the toddler from her Pascagoula 
apartment, then raped and sodomized her and finally 
suffocated her in a muddy ditch in 1976. The child’s 
body was thrown from a bridge.

“ “ He took the life of my daughter and therefore I did 
not t l ^  he should live,”  Richard Scales of Dallas, 
father of the slain child, said today.

After the state executioner, T  Ben^ Bruce, dropped 
cyanide crystals into a solution under Gray’s black 
steel chair to form the deadly gas, the 34-year-old 
former computer programmer inhaled deeply.

Focalpoint-

r RICHARD HORN 
r Writer

City Manager''ponDaVis said to
day he will ask UisJIig Spring City 
Council to approve a 2.3<ent pro
perty tax increase for the 1983-M 
fiscal year.

The increase is needed to cover a 
loss in sales tax revenue and losses 
in revenue due to last year’s proper
ty reappraisal, he said.

Davis said the city staff is propos
ing an 311.6 million budget for the 
fiscal year beginning Oct. 1. Huit 
figure represents a 4.7 percent in
crease over the estimated $11.1 
million budget for the current fiscal 
year.

The Big Spring City Council will 
hold a public hearing on the budget 
and tax increase proposals at 6:30 
p.m. on Sept. 13 at City Hall. The

council may vote on the budget 
foUowiiM the hearing.

Davis said he is recommending 
no increases in sales taxes or water 
and sewer rates.

The current ad valonim tax rate 
is 65.7 cents per $100 market value. 
Davis said he is asking the council 
raise that to 68 cents, a hike that 
would bring an estimated 170,000 to 
the city's general fund.

The city’s tax roll, released this 
week by Gene Pereira, chief ap
praiser for the Howard County Tax 
Appraisal DUtrict, is $418,627,078, 
Davis said. He said this is the 
market value before homestead ex- 

I and other exemptions are

m r . '

etnptiona i 
deoueted.

Last year’s tax roll amounted to 
$419,S74,on, according to City 

See CITY, page 2A DON DAVIS

Soviets claim warning shot 

fired at South Korean plane

Mississippi in 19 year. Gray is shown here in his death 
row cell in 1981.

His head slumped forward and then pitched 
backward. Gray moaned 11 times before falling quiet 

At one time, his head struck a metal pole behind the 
chair with such force that it shook the six-sided gas 
chamber.

Two doctors witnessing the execution in the max 
imum sectnity section of the state penitentiary, 
monitoring his heart through a stethoscope attached to 
his chest, said Gray died two minutes after gas wafted 
through the chamber.

But Gray's attorney, Dennis Balske of Montgomery, 
Ala., claimed his client was still alive when Balske and 
14 other witnesses were ushered from the execution 
room eight minutes after the gas first appeared 

“ He was alive — he was breathing when they asked 
me to leave. There’s no doubt about it,”  Balske 
asserted. “ Tliat’s why I was told to leave While he was 
Still breathing, so I couldn’t come out here and say he 
was suffering.”

Balske said Gray suffered “ a painful death.”
“ He was in pain,”  the lawyer said, adding that “ He 

was breathing in as heavy as he could”  to speed his 
own death.

MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 
. Union said today that the Soviet 
I fighters that intercepted an uniden

tified plane over Sakhlin “ fired 
warning shots with tracer shells 
along the flying route of the plane.”

A statement by the official Taas 
news agency said the plane con
tinued towaM the Sea of Japan, but 
that the intrusion “ cannot be 
regarded in any other way than a 
pre-planned act.

“ It was obviously thought possi
ble to attain special intelligence 
aims without hindrance using 
civilian planes as a cover,”  the 
statement said.

President Reagan, who had plan
ned to end a vacation at his ^n ta 
Barbara, Clalif., ranch next Mon
day, was instead returning to 
Washington today for a round of 
White House meetings with his na
tional security adviW s and the 
b ip a r t is a n  c o n g r e s s io n a l  
leadership.

Congress is in the midst of a five- 
week recess due to end Sept. 12, but 
there are no indications the House 
and Senate will reconvene earlier.

In Paris today, the Soviet Em
bassy today accused the United 
States of launching a “ hysterical 
anti-Soviet campaign”  over the 
plane.

The embassy added no informa- 
See AIRLINER, page 2A
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GRIBR — An Chon-Bun, lorafround, wife of Vun Sunp-Bu, who was ono of 
246 poison tors on a Koroan Airtinos lotlinor shot dovm by a Soviet flohter 

I Thursday, is woopint at KImpo Intomational airport Friday. She married 
IS months apo, and was soparatod from hor husband ono month after their 
woddlfif. At loft is bar sistor.

Action/reactionr Close shave
Q. Who was Samuel Barber?
A. Barber was an American composer who won two Pulitzer 

prizes for his music. He is probably best known for the opera 
Vanessa. Barber died in January of 1981.

Calendar: Barbecue

, TODAY
a  The Big Spring Evening Lions Gub will sponsor a barbecue from 

5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. at the high school cafeteria. TickeU are $4, and 
plates “ to go”  are also available.

a H ie S ^ o r  Gtizens Dance will be held at 8 p.m. at Building No. 
487 at the Air Park.

SATURDAY
a The YMCA gymnastic team srill hold an open houae between 1 

p.m. and 4 p.m. Classes start Aug. 31. 
a  There will be a PPC pistol match at 1 p.m. at the Big Spring Han

dgun Association Pistol Range on tiolf Course Road. It is open to the 
public

a The Howard County Library will close for Labor Day weekend. 
Books may be returned to the book drop

SUNDAY
a Regis Hairstylists at the Big Spring Mall will sponsor a “ Cut-A- 

Thon”  for muscular dystrophy contributions
a There svill be a combat shoot at 1:30 p.m. at the Big Spring Han

dgun Association Pistol Range on Golf (bourse Road.
a A fundraiser for muscular dystrophy will be held from noon to

day until Monday evening at the 7-Elcven at 800 S. Gregg Proceeds 
will be donated to the fight against muscular dystrophy.

MONDAY
a The Howard County Library srill close for Labor Day. Books 

may be returned at the book drop.

Tops on TV: Star stunts
At 7 p.m. on chaiuiel 7 is the news special Pmndise Ixmt. Cor

respondent Robert Northshield reports on efforts to conserve 
A in ^ c a ’s national park system. At 8 p.m. on channel 2 is a special,

featuriiM celebrities such as Burt Reynolds, Giristopher Reeve .md 
Tony Geary performing a variety of daring stunU

At the movies: 'Vacation'
Chevy Chase takes his family on a Vacation, now sltowing at tlM> 

Ritz Twin. Other movies showing in Big Spring: Mr. Mom, starring 
Michael Keaton and Teri Garr, at the Cinema; Eaay Money at the 
Gnema; Curae of the Pink Pantha- at the Ritz; and Don't On in the 
Wooda at the R 70. Private Leaaona is at the Jet Drive In on .Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday.

Outside: Hot
Fair to partly cloudy today with a 

high temperature expected in the up
per 90s. Low tonight in Uie lower 70s. 
Winds from the southeast at 10 to IS 
miles per hour. Forecasters are also 
calling for a slight chance of showers.

f
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Governor wants
old corn for cattle
in drought areas

Harte-Hank* Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — Gov. Mark White says he will ask 

Agriculture Secretary John Block on Friday to let 
drought-area ranchers use deteriorating com stored 
during the Soviet grain embargo to feed,their dwindl
ing herds.

White, Texas Agriculture Commissioner Jim 
H i^tow er and scores of other governors and con
gressmen from drought-plagued states will meet in 
Chicago at Block’s request on drought troubles.

The federal government is currently paying a (5 
million storage tab for the grain — much of which is 
now unfit for human consumption after three years in 
grain elevators, White said.

Releasing the grain would help West Texas ranchers 
sustain their livestock through the winter since range 
vegetation — the mainstay of the livestock diet — has 
been killed by drought, White said. “ Even if it rained 
there right now, in many parts of West Texas, it would 
not improve range conditions because its too late in the 
season for them to get the grass growing,’ ’ White said.

Also, the cost of grain has soared because the 
drought in the “ Com Belt”  and a federal program 
payment-in-kind program to reduce crop yield.

Many ranchers are selling their breeding stock. 
White said, since they cannot afford to feed them.

Police Beat
2 taken on weapons charge
Big Spring police arrested two persons Friday morn

ing in connection with unlawfully carrying a weapon 
and public intoxication at the Apache Bend 
Apartments.

Sharon Crawford, 22, of 1600 Robin and John Diehl, 
28, of 3116 Ninth were arrested at 1 ;43 a.m. when police 
responded to a disturbance complaint. Police 
discovered a .25-caliber semi-automatic pistol and a 
shotgun in the car Crawford and Diehl were sitting in 
when they were asked to step out, police reports said.

Crawford also was arrested in connection with 
assault.

•  Police investigated a report that Runnels Junior 
High School was burglarized between 9 p.m. Wednes
day and 6 a.m. Thursday.

Persons broke into the school by prying open a win
dow, police reports said. Runnels Principal Tom 
Henry told police someone had taken a movie projec
tor valued at $1,200, an unknown quantity of film and a 
travel clock.

•  Big Spring police arrested Ronald Porter, 21, of 
504 Circle at 9:26 p.m. Thursday at 16th and Scurry in 
connection with driving while license suspended. 
Police stopped Porter bwause his car's tail light was 
out, reports show.

•  Ttomas Hensley, 20, of 1006 W. Sixth, Apt. No. 1 
reported an aggravated assault to police at 5:10 p.m. 
Thursday. Hensley told police that someone he knew 
hit him with a jack handle and a fist.

•  Police received another report of aggravated
assault Thursday Jose^ Perry, 20, of 603 Runnels 
was treated and released fnI from Malone-Hogan Hospital 
for severe blows to the face by a sawed-off shotgun 
barrel by a person he knew, police reports show.

•  The Dallas office of the Srathland Corp. told police 
most of the 7-11 stores in Big Spring had cashed 39 forc
ed and stolen checks between June 29 and July 5 for a 
total of $694.44.

The personalized checks had been stolen from 
Donald McCommons, reports said.

S h eriff’s  L o g
Peace bond arrest made

Howard County Sheriff's deputies Thursday morn
ing arrested David i "on Randall, 23, of 1001 N. Main, 
Ak̂ /urtmeiit 32, in connection with a peace bond. Ran- 
tall wa irraigned before Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Heflin and released on $2,500 bond.

•  Sheriff’s deputies also arrested Gay Leonard 
Moore Jr., 41, of Westbrook at noon Thursday at the 
Veteran’s Administration Hospital in connection with 

«  driving while intoxicated Moore was arraigned before 
County Court Judge Milton Kirby and released on 
$1,000 bond.
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•  Deputies investigated a report of stolen gas at the 
First ^p tis t Church in Sand Springs. According to 
sheriff’s deputies reports, church bus driver Sandy 
Hilderbrand Thursday morning found 20 gallons of 
gasoline missing from the bus. The gasoline lock cap 
was discovered on the ground nearby.

A witness said he saw two unidentified white males 
in a white pickup truck in the church parking lot near 
the bus at about 1:15 a m. According to church 
member Lillian Bohannon, who reported the theft, 
about $60 of gasoline has been stolen from the bus in 
the past two months, records show.

MCTl'AI. rl'NIW
Amcap 
Inveatora ('o 
Keyatonc 
Puritan

HOT AIR — Big Spring school district Assistant 
Superintendent Harold Bentley blows up a spirit 
balloon for the Big Spring Steers' match with Snyder 
tonight. The balloons will be sold for St by the Big Spr

ing Steers Band color guard unit, Mariah, at the foot
ball game and will be released at the Steers' first 
teuchdown.

Texas jobless rate plunges
DALLAS (AF) — Texas’ unemployment rate 

plunged to 7.3 percent in August, evidence that the 
state’s economy is continuing its recovery despite 
hard times in the oil industry and the depressed peso, 
a labor analyst said today.

The state’s jobless rate, which hit an all-time high 
of 9 percent in March, gradually declined to 8 percent 
by July before falling sharply in August.

“ It’s a nice drop,”  Nick Santangelo, economic 
analyst for the regional Bureau of Lator Statistics of
fice here, said the August figures.

“ I wouldn’t make a big deal of it, because a lot of it 
is teen-agers dropping out of the labor force ... and 
going back to school, but there also is an indication 
that unemployed adult males also found work. I don’t 
have a good number, but the direction seems to be 
there.”

The 7.3 percent figure is a seasonally adjusted rate 
that accounts for teen-agers who normally leave 
their jobs in August. But Santangelo said he believed 
that a larger number of jobless teen-agers than nor
mal gave up finding work in August and returned to 
school, contributing to the lower figure.

Terrence Travland, labor market analyst for the 
Texas Employment Commission, agreed that part of 
the drop could be attrubuted to young workers return
ing to school and leaving the labor market about the 
middle of August.

“ No doubt part of this is a seasonal reduction, but it 
is acceleniliad bjr a-general improvement'In'^the' 
overall economic condition and an easing of the 
recession,”  Travland said.

The national unemployme()t rate held 9t^ady hl9.5'

percent in August. About 300,000 found jobs in August, 
but the overall jobless rate remained unchanged 
because 100,000 other Americans resumed their 
search for work, but failed.

About 555,000 people were out of work in Texas dur
ing August, do^ra from 616,000 in July and a peak of 
680,000 in March, Santangelo.

About 7.08 million people were employed last 
month.

“ It ’s the largest number we’ve had in quite a 
while,”  Santangelo said.

In July, 7.04 million Texans were employed, up 
from 6.9 million in March.

“ We’re continuing on track with the recovery in 
Texas,”  Santangelo said. “ We do have some terrific 
economic problems in the state in the border coun
ties, in Laredo and the alikh, and in Houston. But 
when you look at the state as a whole we look pretty 
good.”

The jobless rate has been hovering around 20 per
cent along the Mexican border where businesses 
have suffered from devaluations of the peso that have 
driven away Mexican customers. Houston, which had
a jobless rate of 9.8 percent in July, was hurt by the 

)ii indusidownturn in the oil industry which forced many 
manufacturing plants in the area to close or curtail 
operations.

“ There are three areas that are kind of haning 
around the neck of Texas — the oil industry, the peso 
deviation and the West Thxas drought, which is staf- 
ting to give Us some problems,’* Santangelo sa id :'

About two dozen West 'Texas counties have 
qualified for federal disaster aid becaosrof a drought 
this summer.

Shamir.
Continued from page one 

twelve hours later coalition 
Chairman Avraham Shapira told 
reporters the coalition parties sign
ed an agreement to ask President 
Chaim Herzog to designate Shamir 
as prime minister 

'The agreement went a long way 
toward assuring Shamir’s succes 
sion of Begin. “ We’ve accomplished 
99 percent. We have a government, 
and all that remains are small 
details,”  said Communications 
M in ister Mordechai Zippori 
Shamir told reporters: “ I hope that 
in another two or three days we will

conclude the negotiations and we 
will be able to bring a new govern
ment to the Knesset (Parliament.)”

The swift action apparently 
prompted by strong indicationplhat 
the~opposition Labor Party/wrould 
try t^ i ir e  some of the coalition 
partners out of the government and 
form an alternative coalition.

Begin’s departure loosened the 
bonds of the coalition, and Shamir 
needed to make sure agreepient 
was reached in principle on his suc
cession before the ties grew any 
weaker.

One wavering faction is the three-

member TAMI Party, a champion 
of Sephardi (Oriental Jewish) 
rights, which was never ideological
ly akin to Begin’s Likud Uoc and 

id been threatening even before 
n’s resignation to quit the coali- 

tion Without' T A M I ’ s three 
members Likud has a nujority, 
with exactly a 61 votes in the 
120-member Parliament.

T A M I lead er Aharon  Abu 
Hatzeira called today’s agreement 
“ a declaration of intentions”  and 
said he still did not rule out talks 
with the Labor Party.

Airliner_
Continued from page one

tion about the fate of the plane, 
however. It called the loss of the 
airliner “ a catastrophe,”  but said 
the jet had twice violated the Soviet 
Union’s airspace and the crew did 
not respond to signals addressed to 
them.

U.S. officials said Thursday in 
detailed accounts that a heat
seeking missile fired by a Soviet 
SU-15 jet fighter destroyed the 
unarm^ 747 passenger plane, kill
ing all its occupants — including 
Rep. Larry McDonald, D-Ga. 
Korean Air Lines said today that at ‘ 
least 51 Americans were on the 
flight.

A Japanese Maritime Safety 
Agency patrol boat reported finding 
a 330-foot-long oil slick 18 'A miles 
off the southwest coast of the Soviet 
island Sakhalin, where the South 
Korean jumbo jet is believed to 
have gone down Thursday. Search 
boats and planes, including two U.S. 
military aircraft, hunted for traces 
of the jumix) jet in frigid Sea of 
Japan waters. Some wreckage was 
reported seen from the air, but 
Japan said Soviet officials had 
refused to allow search boats into 
Soviet waters.

The United States and South 
Korea demanded an urgent meeting 
of the U.N. Security Council, which

Jackson
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Continued from page one 
dent, died within an hour after be
ing brought to Providence Hospital, 
just 12 blocks from his Everett 
home. Jackson, whose death stunn
ed those who knew him for his hard- 
driving schedule and energetic 
lifestyle, had never been in the 
hospital before, except to meet with 
its board of directors and sip tea 
with its Catholic nuns.

“ I alvrays thought he was in- 
destructable.... He took exceptional 
care of himself,”  said former Sen. 
Warren G. Magnuson, D-Wash, who 
served 28 years in Congress with 
Jackson. “ I lost a great personal 
friend. We were very close.”

Denny Miller, Jackson’s ad
ministrative assistant, said Jackson 
had been at home with his wife, 
Helen, at retired early at about 7:30 
p.m. “ complaining of not feeling too 
well”

Miller and a family friend. Dr. 
Haakon Ragde, later came to the

house and found Jackson stricken in 
bed. He was rushed to the hospital 
and pronouced dead of a massive 
heart attack at 9:25 p.m., after at
tempts to revive him failed.

The senator did not smoke, drank 
little and exercised religiously. The 
son of Norwegian immigrants, he 
delivered newspapers while in 
school, earning him the nickname 
“ Scoop.”

He apparently had few medical 
problems in the past several years. 
The last time he was hospitalized 
was in 1975 for a gallstone 
operation.

Jackson was bom in Everett on 
May 31, 1912. He married Helen 
Eugenia Hardin on Dec. 16, 1961. 
They have two children — a 
dau^ter, Anna Marie, 20, and a 
son, Peter, 17.

llie ranking Democrat on the 
Senate Armed Services Committee, 
Jackson sought his p a r ty ’ s 
presidential nomination in the 1972 
and 1976 campaigns, losing to 
( ^ r g e  McGovern the first time 
and Jimmy (barter the second. He 
was tljird on the Senate seniority 
list.

State
By Hie AsBociated Presf

Fire hits pottery workshop
SCHERTZ — Fire raced through a pottery 

warehouse near this San Antonjoarea community, 
causing $2 milUm in damage and baddng up traffic on 
Interstate $5 for'miles when police blocked the road.

About 100 volunteer firefiviters battled the fire for 
three hours at the Garden Ridge Pottery and World 
Imports warehouse. An employee had first qiotted the 
flames about 5:45 p.m. Thivsday.

Twelve firefighters were treated for smoke inhala- 
tidn, and two were taken to nearby hospitals for 
treatment.

Eric White, the warehouse’s owner, said the 
business was only partially insured.

A faulty exhaust fan in a storeroom may have 
started the fire. White said, because another recent 
fire in the storage room was sparked by a faulty fan.

The storeroom is stocked to the ceiling with wicker, 
silk flowers and rattan furniture.

About 40 e m i^ e e s  were safely evacuated from the 
store and, because it was 15 minutes from dosing time, 
no customers were in the sore. White said.

Thirteen neighboring fire departments helped douse 
the fire.

Private plane crash kills 2
HOUSTON— The right engine of a twin-engine plane 

failed shortly aftw  it took off from a far west Ifciuston 
airstrip, sending he plane hurtling to the ground, 
where it exploded and killed two men, a witnen said.

Pilot Kenneth Faunce, 38, and his passenger, 
38-year-old Ronald Dean Martiey, had intended to fly 
to Orange Thursday when they took off about 2:10 
p.m., authorities said.

Trusty Whitehead, a pilot for a Dallas construction 
company, said the plane had lifted about 50 feet off the 
ground when the right engine “ just He
estimated the plane was flying about 80 mph.

Whitehead said the plane dipped to the r i ^  and was 
flying nearly upside down when it brushed through 
treetops and plunged to the ground.

The plane burst into flames on impact, he said. Both 
men were burned beyond recognition.

Blaze destroys apartments
LEWISVILLE — A fire roared “ like a tornado”  

through an apartment under construction in this North 
Texas city, gutting 260 units and leaving behind an 
estimated $6 million in damage, a fire department 
spokesman said.

At least 30 firefighting units from Lewisville and sur
rounding communities and as many as 100 firefighters 
battled the blaze, which broke out about 0:30 p.m. 
Thursday, said dispotcher U.D. Walker.

The ra^dly moving fire, which also consumed a 
nearby house, could be seen 20 miles away before it 
was brought under control about 12:30 a.m. today, 
authorities said.

Texas graduates 1 .CXX) MDs
AUSTIN — Texas medical schools had more thaw 

1,000 graduates for the first time this year, the Texas 
Medical Association reported today.

The 1,049 students graduated from the atateVseudn 
medical schools is a 7.8 percent increase over 1902.

Of the graduates, 76 peroent were male and M per
cent female.

Fifty-six percent of the graduates plan to remain in 
Texas for ^ d u a te  medical education.

University of Texas System schools accounted for 
770 of the graduates with UT-Southwestem at Dallas 
producing the largest class of 204.

State may sue Corps

Houston dump rated 3rd

was likely to be convened today.
“ Words can scarcely express our 

revulsion at this hor^ying act of 
violence.”  Rea^n said, uniting 
with congressional leaders in 
strongly worded condemnations 
and calls for a full accounting from 
the Kremlin.

“ The United States joins with 
other members of the international 
community in demanding a full ex
planation for this appalling and 
wanton misdeed,”  the president 
declared

House Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill 
Jr., D-Mass., ca lled  it “ an 
unbelievably barbaric act,”  adding, 
“ explanations and apologies will 
not suffice.”

Deaths

AUSTIN -  The Texas Parks and Wildlife Commto- 
sion has asked the state attorn^general’s office to sue 
to stop the U.S. Corps of Engineers from placing 
dredge spoil in Ehut Matagorda Bay.

O f^ ia ls  of the Parks and WikUfe Department sMd 
today dredging operations by the corps in the Gulf In
tracoastal Waterway have caused excessive flows of 
spoil nuterial across a wide area of the bay, covering 
the bottom with silt and damaging fish and shdlfish 
habitat.

HOUSTON — The Enironmental Proteetkn Agency 
says a Houston dump is the third most dangerous to 
public health and the environment out of 133 hazardous 
waste sites added to its national list for emergency 
cleanup.

The former Geneva Industries plant in south 
Houston is contaminated, by polychlorinated biphenyls 
— PCB’s — as deep as 35 feet underground, EPA 
spokesman Roger Meacham said Thursday.

He said cleanup of the site about a mile east of Hobby 
Airport is scheduled to begin in October and is ex
pected to cost between $3 million and $5 million.

Mary
Gross

Contiaaed from page one 
Finance Director Tom Ferguson.

Davis and Ferguson said a person 
owning a home with a $50,000 
market value could expect to pay
about $7 more in city property tax if 

oven.the new rate is approvi
“ The only major change we are 

making in this year’s bu^et is the 
addition of three jailers for the 
police department,”  Davis said.

“ We would rathw have a modest 
increase at this time rather than 
one humongous increase at a later 
date,”  Davis said.

Mary Helen Gross, 71, 
formerly of St. Lawrence, 
(Ued at 0:30 a.m. Thursday 
in Sulphur, La.

Services will be at 10 
a.m. Saturday at Hixson 
Funeral Home in Westlake, 
La. Graveside services will 
be at 4:30 p.m. Saturday in 
Stiles Cemetery in Reaipm 
County under the direction 
o f the N a lle y -P ic k le  
Funeral Home.

She was born on June 4, 
1912 in Melvin, Ark. She 
married Herschel W. Gross 
on June 16,1996 in Indiana. 
He died on Nov. 16,1900.

She lived in Sulphur for 
the past three years after 
moving there from St. 
Lawrence.

Survivors include five 
sons, Herschel W. Gross 
Jr. of Los Angeles, D.T. 
(«rosa of Westlake, La., 
Austin Darnell Gross of 
Sulphur, La., G eorge 
W ashington • Gross of 
Goshen, Ind., and John C. 
Gross of San Antonio; two

daughters, M ary Anna 
Holmes of Westlake, La., 
and Mrs. Rennie Hoaincher 
of Cayanosa, Texas; and 
two sisters, Connie Darnell 
and Flora Mae Musser, 
both of Goshen, Ind.

A.M .
Fulford

A M. Fulford died Thurs
day night in M lv iU e , 
Texas.

Burial w ill be in Dallas.
S u rvivors include a 

sister, Delma Hall of Big 
Spring.

amJi /inrwrmt ( i t f i f  
Mary Helen Gross, 

71, died Thursday mor
ning. Graveside ser
vices will be at 4:30 
P .M . Saturday at 
S t i le s  C e m e te ry , 
Reagan County. , 
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Peking to get Paris touch
PEK ING — Tender quiche Lorraine and tempting 

salad served to a seductive disco beat or imported 
French wine and haute cuisine in tum-of-the- 

c e n t u r y  P a r i s i a n  
elegance — foreignerB 
and rich Chinese will 
savor both when fashion 
designer-entrepreneur 
Pierre Cardin opens his 
Maxim’s of Paris in Pek- 

I ing later this month.
“ Maxim’s isn’t Just a 

restaurant, it’s ParisI”  
I Cardin, 65, exclaimed at a 

9WB conference Thurs- 
I day. “ It’s a place where 

ou can go to dream in 
fe ."  -■*
“ China is a changing 

place and my idea would 
have been unthinkable only five years ago,”  said 
Cardin who owns the original Maxim’s of Paris.

About 200 workmen are toiling day and night to 
finish the ambitious project, inconipiious in gray 
Peking, for the grand opening Sept. 26.

The restaurant is housed on two floors of the 
former China Travd Agency Just south of the quaint 
old legation quarter in the heart of the city. The 
main restaurant upstairs will be a replica of 
Maxim’s of Paris, complete with art deco murals. 
Tiffany glass windows in a setting of dreamlike 
opulence for China.

M

i

r o y a l  k iss  — Miss New York Teen Rulh 
Ellubotli Zakarian. IS, ol Amsterdam, gets a kiss 
from the reifnliHI Miss USA Jelie Hayek after Miss 
Zakarian was named the first Miss Teen USA in 
Lakeland, Pla. Miss Zakarian won with Miss 
Virtinie Teen Tina Morracco, 14, from McLean, at 
first nmner-wR.

'Tf^cjor puHing victory
’ IWlfeSliy, S.D. -  Sen. Larry Pressler, Ii-S;D:; 

says he’d rather have been driving his own tractor 
-  a John Decn model D -  but he rolled to victory 
anyway in a fiactor pull
ing contest at the South 
Dakota State Fair.

“ He really pleased the 
crowd,”  said Paul Stahl, 
organizer of the antique 
tractor pull and show, 
after the senator took 
first place in the class S 
heavyw eight division 
Thursday 1^ hauling a, 
weight 231 feet with a 1938 j 
John Deere model G. '

•Tm  used to driving a 
D John Deere,”  Pressler (B H ii  , 
said.

He w as, h ow ever,
piMsed with the award. “ They gave me a trophy, 
he said, “ I ’m g o ii«  to put it up in my office. ”

'Mel' faces heart surgery
BURBANK, Calif. — Actor Vic Tayback, who 

plays the overbearing owner of Mel’s Diner in the 
television series ” ^ ice ,”  will undergo heart 

surgery this weAend.
Pnxkicers of the show 

said Tayback, 53, would 
e n te r  S t. J o s e p h ’ s 
Medical Center today to 
have a bypass operation 
Saturday.

Taping of 16 additional 
“ AUm ”  episodes for the 
1983-64 season, which was 
to have begun Sept. 6, has 
been delayed four weeks, 
said Warner Bros. Televi
sion spokeswoman Bette 
Ashley.

However, six episodes 
for the season were com

pleted before the two-month summer hiatus, she 
sai^ so the broadcast of new episodes should con
tinue unintemipted.

“ Alice,”  starring Linda Lavin as a diner waitress, 
is heading into its eighth season on CBS.

News roundup
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First Christian Church 7
10th a OoNAd Diadpias in Christ

Sunday Church School............................ 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Viforahip...................................... 10:50 A.M.
Wad. Bibia Study.................................... 10:30 A.M.
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Children invalved in unrest
WARSAW, Poland — Government-controlled 

Polish newmpers said Friday that gasoline bomba 
were hurled at police and cUldren were uaed “ to 
sow tenaion’ ’ in claahea that grew out of demonstra
tions marking the third arndversary of Solidarity.

Disturbances wera reported in at least nine PoUsh 
cities Wednesday, and police used force to dinerse 
backers of the outlawed labor union in Nowa Huta, 
Wroclaw, Lubin and Gdansk.

’The most severe unrest was said to be in Nowa 
Huta, near Krakow in southern Poland, where 
10,000 steelworkers battled riot police for most of 
Wednesday afternoon.

A dispatcb by the official PoUah news agency 
PA P  indicated that the demonstrations in the 
southwest d ty  of Lubin wars squally violent, 
although on a smaller scale. Three people were kill
ed there in disturbances Aug. SI, 1982, marking the 
second anniversary of the Baltic accords that 
legitimizod Solidarity.

“ In spite of repeated appeals to disperse, the 
most aggressive people threw stones at militia of
ficers and did not hesitate to use petrol bottles,”  the 
PA P  report said.

“ It proved necessary to use force,”  the agency 
continued. “ Order was restored in the town late in 
the evening. It is meaningftal that even children 
were used for attempts to sow tension.”

Tlie report did not elaborate on the role of 
chikbren in the disturbances.

Major attack launched
NDJAMENA, O ud  -  More than 3,000 Ubyan 

soldiers and Chadian rebels launched a major at
tack at dawn today on the isolatad government out
post of Oum Chaloubo, the government reported.

The attack on Oum Chalouba broke the three- 
week-old tacit truce between the Libyans and their 
Chadian rebel allies on one side and the French and 
the Chad government of President Htssene Habre 
on the other.

Information Minister Soumaila Mahamat said the 
garrison of Oum Chalouba, 400 miles northeast of 
N ’Djamena, repulsed two successive enemy
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onslaughts and at last report government forces 
were “ in full pursuit of the attackers.”

“ The battle continues at this moment,”  he said.
He said the attackers suffered numerous dead 

and wounded in the two attacks, but he did not 
specify the number of casualties by either the 
government troops or the attacking force.

Soumaila said the attackers used “ the entire 
 ̂araenal at their diaposal’ ’ — including heavy tanks, 
artillery and armored cars — but did not call in 
t h ^  air force, which repeatedly divebombed the 
Oum Chalouba garrison until the Aug. 14 truce.

Oum Chalouba is more than 50 miles beyond the 
northernmost French strongpoint at Arada. 
Soumaila said the French forces there did not in
tervene in the battle.

Fight song wakes astronauts
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. -  The ’ ’red-eye 

special’ ’ apace shuttle astronauts were roused with 
tte Penn ̂ t e  University fight song ’Thursday night 
for another day of experiments with Challenger’s 
space crane, a 50-foot-iong mechanical imitation of 
■ human arm.

“ I really enjoyed that Nittany fight song,”  said 
satronaut Guion Bluford, a Philadelphian who 
received his bachelor’s degree in aeronautical 
engineering from Penn State in 1964. The schooi’s 
teams are knosvn as the Nittany Lions.

Mission control started referring to the eighth 
shuttle flight as the “ red-eye special”  because the 
astronauts begin their sleep in afternoon and start 
their day late at night.

The arm demonatratod on ’Thursday it can do the 
heavy lifting that may some day be needed to build 
an outpost in apace. But more tests were scheduled 
for Friday, the ship'a fourth day in space.

“ It sure is a fine piece of machinery,”  said 
Richard Truly, commander of the space shuttle. “ It 
worked like a champ.”

On awakening, ’Truly spoke of seeing “ a couple oi 
spectacular night paasea”  over Africa, the Middle 
East, the Nile River Valley, Israel, Jordan, Saudi 
Arabia and “ all the way to India.”  He said the view 
of the northwest part of Australia was “ absolutely 
unbelievable.”

Families of passengers 
express anger, grief
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Labor Day may be hot
By The Associoted Press

Clear to partly cloudy skies dominated Texas 
horizons today as forecasters called for a hot Labor 
Day oUday weekend across the state.

A few hravy thunderstorms rumblod off the upper 
’Texas coast in the Gulf of Mexico before dawn. 
Scattered showers also dotted isolated portions of 
South Texas.

Pre-dawn temperatures were mostly in the 70s 
and lower 80s, with readings in the 60s noted across 
the Panhandle, South Plains and parts of Southwest 
Texas. Temperatures at 4 a.m. ranged from 65 at 
San Angelo to 82 at Laredo and Corpus ChrisU.

Winds were light and northerly over the eastern 
half of Texas, while variable breezes at 5 lo 10 mph 
were reported over western half.

’The forecast called for clear to partly cloudy 
skies with widely scattered thunderstorms through 
Saturday. Moat of the shower activity was expected 
over East and Southeast Texas and near the coast.

’Thunderstorms lingered over the Southeast today 
and a heat wave continued to bake the Northern 
Plains states.

The city of Charleston, S.C., was flooed with more 
than 4 inches of rain from mid-day ’Thursday until 
early today. Rain in Myrtle Beach, S.C., totaled 
nearly 2 inches by early today and Tampa, Fla., 
received more than an inch as thunderstorms con
tinued to pester the Gulf Coast and southern Atlan
tic states.

Wait Tma* -  M«Uy lair UnughSalurtey Hlfka N  Barth and aMua 
Uiaa lo IM Sts S*ad Lowa H maunUliia lo «  PaBhaBaSo lo T4 aomh 
Hl(ha Saturdoy W Panhoodla lo IM ailramo aoulh

By The Associated Press
tunned and angered, 

families and friends of 
passengers aboard a down
ed Korean Airlines Jumbo 
Jet expressed one senti- 
ment again and again upon 
hearfafig the U.S. report 
that the airliner had been 
shotidown: “I can’t believe. 
It.”  I

At least 51 U.S. citizens 
were aboard Flight 7, 
Korean Air Lines officials 
say. U.S. officials say the 
jetliner was shot out ^  the 
sky 'Thursday by a Soviet 
mtaaile.

’The passengen were go
ing to Asia for reasons both 
j o y f u l  a n d  t a d : a 
M a s s a c h u s e t ts  man 
heeding to Taiwan to teach 
English; two Rhode Island 
roommates taking their 
yearly vacation together; a 
New Jersey family on their 
way to a relative’s funeral; 
s Pennsylvania en^neer 
traveling to his sister's 
wedding.

“ I dm ’t know why this 
happened. I don't unders
tand,’ ’ sobbed Yeong- 
Sheng Liu, 40, the manager 
of a Chinese restaurant in 
Y o r k .  P a .  H i s  
schoolteacher wife, Yun- 
Hsing, 34, their lO-year-old 
dau^ter, Pei-Shaun, and 
their 9-year-old son, Oiao- 
Po, were returning to their 
native Taiwan, where they 
lived part of each year, 
before school started in a 
few days.

“ Now they are all gone, 
my chikhen, all my fami
ly,’ ’ Liu said sadly as he sat

alone in his restaurant. 
Holding up a morning 
n ew sp a p er tha t had 
printed an incorrect report 
that the plane had landed 
safely, he cried,. “ Why did 

.they print this? Why did 
they print this?”

“ I ’m not sure the shock 
. has set in yet. I  Just don't 
know sshat to aay about it,”  
said 28-year-old Midiael 
McNlff of Beverly, Maas., 
whose identica l twin, 
Kevin, had been choacn to 
teach English in a two-year 
exchange program with a 
Taiwan university.

"H e’s a great guy, very 
humorous and adven 
turous,’ ’ McNiff said of his 
brother, who had studied 
for three years at the 
University of Alabama. 
“ He had bought a Mao cap. 
He wanted lo be ifreeaed 
properly, be wanted to 
liave a g ^  time.’ ’

McNifi said his brother 
had changed travel ar
rangements several fimes 
before calling him Monday 
to to say he was leaving the 
next day. “ 1 still can’t 
believe he was on that 
plane." he added.

“ We couldn’t believe it,”  
said Harold Lebow of 
Queens, N .Y ., whose 
daughter, Diane ArijdeJ, 
30, waa returning with htf 
8-montb-old son, Sammy, 
to be reunited with her hus
band, a Thai businessman. 
Lebow, an employee of a 
New York television sta- 
tioa, heard the news from 
net^ibors who had heard 
reports that the plane had

been shot down.
“ I think the Rusaians are 

gearing up for w ar,’ ’ 
Lebow said a n ^ iy . “ I hold 
them reaponaible for every 
bad thing that has happen
ed all over the world. C^ba. 
Nicaragua. Israel. Korea. 
All over the world.”

Edgardo Crux, 59, and 
his wife, Friaca, 60, of Irv
ington, N.J., were on their 
way to the Philippines to 
attend the funeral of Crus's 
father, said their 38-year- 
old son Rodolfo.

“ They're innocent,”  said 
Cruz, the ektest of nine 
chilttawn. “ Two hundred 
passengers. They're all in
nocent. They were only try- 
i ig  to visit uieir relatives”

Han-Tae Park, 43, an 
electronics engineer from 
Valley Forge, Pa., was 
iiW to his rormer home in 
Seoul both for busineaa and 
for pleasure — to attend his 
Bister’s wedding, said a 
neighbor, Chung Lee. 
Park’s wife, Kyuong, “ Is 
emotionally distressod and 
in seclusion,”  Lee said.

LOVBD ONE LOST — Sisters Of Lee 
ChiH-Kyw, a passen«er an ft*e iN-feted 
Karean Air Linas 747 latllnar, weep a* 
South Korean gavarnmant spoliasman

Laa JIn-HIa announced In Seoul Thurs
day that It was “almost certain" tha 
latllnar had bean shat down on route to 
Seoul, South Korea.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
GIBSON PHARMACY

2 3 0 6  S c u r r y
BIO 8PRINQ. TEXAS 79720

NOTICE TO CUBTOMERS OF GIBBON PHARMACY 
BEGINNING FRIDAY, SEPT. 2ND GIBBON PHARMACY WILL BE 
FILUNG THEIR PRE8CRIPTIONB AT BENNETT’S PHARMACY — 286 W. 
16tk STREET.

BOB AND THELMA AND THEIR SAME FRIENDLY STAFF WILL BE 
THERE TO SERVE YOU WITH THE SAME DRUGS AND THE SAME 
PRICES. DAVID DRAPER WILL STILL BE THERE TO SERVE THE 
NEEDS OF HIS CUSTOMERS.

THIS LOCATION WILL BE TEMPORARY WHILE OUR NEW BUILDING 
IS BEING CONSTRUCTED.

WE ASK OUR CUSTOMERS TO BEAR WITH US DURING THIS 
'TEMPORARY TRANSITION PERIOD. AS SOON AS POSSIBLE WE WILL 
MOVE TO A NEW LARGER BUILDING TO BE ABLE TO SERVE YOU 
EVEN BETTER.

STORE HOURS WILL BE 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
AND 9 A.M. TO 1 P.M. SATURDAY.
PHONE 162-17SI ____________

BOB it THELMA

5th Annual

 ̂ PDiramr
FestmtiK

Friends of Charlie
Saturday, Septem ber 10. 1983 

5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
Erickidahl Picnic GrouncU 

 ̂ llO pcrpcraon

Charles

STENHOLM
Democrat • 17th District • U.S. Congress

For more Infonnation contact: 915/773*5521 
P.O. Bor 1032 Stamford, Texas 79553
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Sditoiial
Howard College

figures encouraging
It ’s encouraging to hear that enrollment at Howard College 

will increase over last year’s figures. Although
registration continues until Sept. 12, school officials predict an 
increase over last year’s total enrollment of 1,140.

In these difficult times. Big Spring is extremely fortunate to 
have an inexpensive college for its residents to attend. Without 
it. Big Springers would be forced to pay many more dollars to 
obtain their educations in other cities.

Also, Howard College is wisely providing many evening 
courses so that working adults can pursue their education. 
Recognizing needs and then working to meet those needs is 
essential for success in any operation, and Howard College is 
certainly capitalizing on its opportunities. H ie  development of 
modem nursing, medical technology, dental hsrgiene, computer 
training and other certified programs are good exampkes of 
Howard College staying up with the times.

Paul Harvey recently comnrieptra that in the future, anyone 
who can afford to go to college won’t need to; but that the people 
who need to won’t be able to afford it.

Fortunately, Big Springers and area residents need not ever 
face that dilemma, thanks to Howard College.

lAround the R im
By NICK GREENWALT'

Hello, Big Spring

Big Spring has, so far, been a 
pleasant suprise.

Growing up in the midwest, I had 
come to believe that the way to get 
to Texas was to head east until you 
smelled It and south until you step
ped in it.

However, so far, I have enjoyed 
Big Spring. It’s a seemingly f r i l 
ly community and the town is 
pretty.

NOW ONTO being a columnist.
H’s not an easy transition, going 

from reporting the news ob je^vely 
to giving my own opinions, but it’s 
one I lo ^  forward to.

Thus in the coming Fridays I'll let 
you know about the things 1 care 
aUtut. Tpi not an expert on too 
much, excc^ why the Milwaukee 
Brewers will overtake Baltimore in 
the A. L  East and go on to win the 
s e r ie s ,  but I do h ave  my

convictions.
There is much that I ’m cynical 

about, such as organized reUgiona 
more concerned in money than peo
ple, liberal and conservative 
organizations that know all the 
answers, people in general and love 
in particular. T h l ^  that I care 
about include dogs, certain in
dividuals, bratwurst and Marx 
Brothers’ movies. There are also 
things that bother me a lot, such as 
bullies and aelf-righteousneaa.

DURING THE next few weeks 
my passions will become more ob
vious. I hope I keep you entertained.

I also h im  that I make you think 
occasional. I think the most im
portant thing a cohimnlst can do Is,
whether you agree or disagree with 

ike vou think.
%vhen we think we feel, and when we
his view, is to make; For

feel, we are human.

M ailbag
Bible answers 
fetus question
l>ear Editor,

I would like to give some Bible 
(juotcs that I think will shed some 
light on the question Is the Fetus 
human. . Mailbag said nothing 
biologically human at fetus at this 
point Aug. I8th (B ig  Spring 
Herald)

Here is the quotes take It for'what 
it is worth, may not be worth much 
to some folks. Deuteronomy 32:J5 in 
part "then he forsook god who 
MADE HIM”  The verse ahead of 
this one stated, “ UndersUnd ye 
brutish among the people, and ye 
fools, when will ye be wise?”

Isa 43:20 "The beast of the field 
will honour me, the dragons and the 
owls, because I give water in the 
ilesert, to give drink to my people 
my Chosen.”

Verse 21 same chapter, "His peo
ple have I formed for myself, they 
shew forth praise”  (no coment).

Amos 7:2 (in part) "and behold 
HE (Godi formed grasshoppers...”

Romans (New Test.) “ Nay but, O 
man who art thou that repliest 
against God Shall the thing formed 
.say to him that formed it, why hath 
thou made me thus. (21) Hath not 
the potter power over the clay of the 
same lump, to make one vessel untq

honour and another unto diahonor.”
Gen. 2:7, “  And the Lord God 

formed man of the dust of the 
ground, and breathed into his 
nostrils the breath of Life and he 
became a living soul.”

Psa 2:7, "The sea is his and He 
made it... and His hands formed the 
dry land”

NOW TH IS ..,. Jeremiah 1:4-5 (in 
part) “ BEFORE I FORMED 
THEE IN THE BELLY I KNEW 
THEE.. AND BEFORE THOU 
COMEST FORTH OUT OF THE 
W O M B  I S A N C T I F I E D  
THEE”  end of Bible ootes.

Some might say...if you knew 
what your thoughts meant to me, 
you wouldn’t go to the trouble to 
mention them...I say that if we had 
paid more attentioo to what the Bi
ble says, maybe we wouldn’t be in 
the mess we are in over these things 
now...

End John 3:16, “ For God so lov
ed the world that he gave His only 
begotten Son, that whosoever 
believed in him should not perish 
but have everlasting life.”  Amen.

Jude 1:3:1 write unto you and ex
hort you that you should ernestly 
contend for the faith which was 
once delivered unto the saints... 
Amen.

SIG ROGERS 
710 E. 14th 

Big Spring, Texas

AcJdresses
In Washington:

RONALD REAGAN, President of the United SUtes, White House, 
Washington, D C 20500

CHARLES STENHOLM, Congressman, 17th -Texas District, 1332 
Ixmgworth Office Building, Washington, D.C. 30515.
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She's dying 
of loneliness

m mo
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"1 may disagree with what you Thomas Watson

have to say, but I will defend to the
death your right to say It.”  — Dick Johnson
Voltaire. BubBimb Mbabobt
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Tex.
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I watched 
yea the other night on television 
speak about leneUaess. I gness that 
is my biggest problem. I have a 
good Job and everything, but I Just 
abent ge crazy when I come heme to 
the four walls of my apartment. 
Please pray for me. — A.A.

A r t  B u c h w a ld

Baseball, the contact sport

All I know about baseball is what 
I see on television. And the only 
thing they show on the news about
baseball is managers and players 

siugapouring out of dugouts, slugging 
each other over some question con
cerning an umpire’s call. Baseball 
owners are now aware that the fans
expect at least one good fight on the 
fieldoiI or they don’t feel they got their 
money’s worth.

It is for this reason that owners 
have changed their thinking about 
the type of baseball managers they 
must hire for their teams.

“ Corky, I ’m going to have to let 
you go.”

"  “ Why, Mr Stillwater? Theclubis 
In first place in our divlaloo and' 
we’ve never been playing better 
ball”

“ Have you seen the attendance 
records for our last 28 games? We 
haven’t filled half the park. Do you 
know why? Our team doesn’t have 
the fighting spirit.”

“ How can you say that, Mr. 
Stillwater? Morale has never been 
higher and the players are deter
mined to get to the World Series.”

“ I ’m not talking about that kind 
of fighting spirit. I'm talking about 
the kind that sells tickets. Whien was 
the last time one of the infielders 
tried to deck a pitcher from the op
posing team?”

“ I don’t approve of that kind of 
stuff, Mr. Stillwater.”

“ It’s obvious you don’t. And that’s

the reqson we’re getting such poor 
gates. I have attraded every home 
game and not once have I seen one 
of our outfielders throw his bat at a 
first baseman after he struck out.”  

“ If he did that he could be tossed 
out of the game.”

“ What’s the big deal if he’s 
thrown out of the game.”

“ He also could be fined $500.”  
“ I ’m glad you brought that up. Do 

you realize this team has the least 
fines for unsportsmanlike behavior 
of any club in the league? We’re the 
laughingstock of the division.”

“ But we’re role models for kids 
all over the country. Throwing bats 
at opposing playars eouM g M  the 
game a bad II name.'

‘Perhaps, but we have to d iM  of 
■ f,' o r 'm r e

“ Have you ever grabbed an um
pire’s hat and thrown it on the 
ground?”

“ Not that I recaU.”
“ That’s what I mean by pizazz. 

Do you realize every time you come 
on the field to protest a call, the TV 
people go to commercials?”

“ I don’t like to hold up the game.”  
“ You’re hopeless. Corky. You’re 

so polite the crowd doesn’t even 
know your name. No wonder 
nobody ever asks you to do televi
sion commercials.”

“ But I ’ve given you a winning 
baseball team.”

“ I don’t want a winning baseball 
tcaas. I want one that will pour out 
of the dugout every other iniiing and

the box office. Corky,' 
would be no role models for the kids 
to follow.”

thg tar out,of the oppoeitioo. 
’Tmt’s money in the bade. Let’s

I can’t do anything about it if my 
tlie rules.”players follow 

“ It’s obvious, and that’s why I ’m 
letting you go. You’re a good 
manager when it comes to basHMlI 
but you don’t have any pizazz.”  

"What do you mean 1^ pizazz?”  
“ Have you ever kicked any dirt in 

an umpire’s face when you objected 
to a call?”

“ No, sir.”

money in the 
face it. Corky, you’re no Billy 
Martin.”

“ Why the sudden decision to fire 
me now?”

DEAR A.A.: I believe loneliness 
is one of the most critical problems 
in our nation today. There are some 
th i i^  in our society — such as the 
fast pace of city living — that truly 
make many people hmely in the 
midst of a crowd.

There are two things I  especially 
want to tell.yoi|. First, no nutter 
what your situatioo may be, God is 
always with you. You are never 
completely alone when you know 
Christ. The Bible promises, “ God 
has said, ‘Never wiU I  leave you; 
never will I forsake you” ’ (Hebrews 
13:5). No nutter where you go or 
what you do, God is there and by 
faith you can reach out to him. This 
is one reason why I am convinced 
the first step in solving your pro
blem is for you to ask Jesus Christ 
to come into your heart by faith. 
When you accept Christ, he comes 
into your life and establishes a per
sonal relationship with you. Jesus 
stands at the door of our hearts and 
promises, “ If anyone hears my 
voice and opens the door, I will 
come in and eat with him, and he 
with me”  (Revelation 3:20).

The second thing I want to urge 
you to do is to take deRnite, prac
tical steps to establish friendlships 
with others. Church is an excellent 
place to do this — not only in Sunday 
morning worship, but especially in 
the nuny other activities most 
churches have. (You also need the 
fellowBhip of other Christians to 
grow spiritually.) Ask (3od to lead 
you to a chu i^  where Christ is 
preached and where you can find 
friends.

“ I decided you Just couldn’t hack 
it when Cfaorge Brett had pine tar 
up to the top of his bat, and you 
didn’t say a word about it.”

“ We tossed him out at third 
baae.”

Also take other steps to reach out 
to others. Are there others at work 
who are also lonely? Are there 
others in your apartment building 
who seem to have few friends? It 
may not be easy for you at first, but 
iearn to be a friend to others. A good 
way to start is to do something prac
tical for someone else who has a 
need.

“ Have you ever spit tobacco on 
one who threatened to throw you out 
of the game?”

“ I don’t chew tobacco.”

“ Yeh, but not one station carried 
us on the evening news. Let me give 
you some advice, Qirky. If aU you 
think about is winning, and not 
fighting, you’ll never work in 
baseball again.”

MUky Way can ba 
oatMy laan at a bright haza 
on a daar lummar ni#it.

J a c k  A n d e r s o n

Did Nixon have secret CIA funding?

WASHINGTON -  A little-noUced 
item in the financial pages recently 
reported the purchase of Tom Pap
pas’s oil company, Esso Pappas, by 
the Greek government. T h m ’s a 
fascinating story behind the $15 
million deal.

Pappas was a major fund-raiser 
and contributor to the 1968 cam
paign of Richard Nixon and his run
ning mate, Spiro T. Agnew, who 
was to become the highest elected 
o f f ic ia l  o f G reek -A m erican  

I background. The Esso works in 
Greece was Just one o f the 
multimillionaire’s holdings, which 
also included shipping and soft 
drink companies.

The Pappas enterprises were 
alleged to m  fronts for (HA opera
tions in Greece diulng the period 
when the military Junta was in 
power. More serious were charges 
that CIA funds found their way 
through Pappas back to the United 
States into the Nixon-Agnew cam
paign fund. If Nixon got his hands 
on U.S. Treasury money indirectly 
through the CIA, it is a scandal 
first magnitude.

An investigation into the Nixon- 
Pappas-CIA connection was begun 
by the Senate Intelligence Commit
tee in 1975. But it was dropped at the 
personal request of then-Secretary 
of State Henry Kissinger.

The money trail led from the (HA 
to its Greek counterpart, the KYP, 
then to Pappas and back to the 
United States and into the Nixon- 
A gn ew  c a m p a ig n . P a p p a s  
vehemently denied the charges, 
which had come from Elias 
Demetracopoulos, a respected

Greek Journalist who had fled his 
homeland after the Junta took over 
in 1987.

A few weeks before the 1968 elec
tion, Demetracopoulos took his 
charges to Lawrence O’Brien, then 
chaimun of the Democratic Na
tional Conunittee. O’Brien iaraed a 
press release demanding that Nixon 
and Agnew explain t b ^  relatioo- 
ship to Pappas, but it drew little at
tention in the final days of the 
campaign.

It is conceivable that if the truth 
about Nixon’s secret funding by the 
CHA had come out, he m i^ t  have 
lost the extremely close election to 
Hubert Humphrey. As things turned 
out, though, the Greek exile 
leader’s charges may have played 
an unwitting part in Nixon’s 
ultinuite downfall. Here’s how:

In 1971, Demetracopouloo laid his 
explosive charges b^ore a House 
Foreign Affairs subcommittee, and 
was asked to submit details in a 
memorandum. Before he could do 
so, Nixon’s longtime adviser, Mur- 
r a y  C h o t i n e r ,  t o l d  
Demetracopoulos: “ Lay off Pap
pas. It’s not smart politics. You 
know Tom Pappas is a friend pf tte 
president’s.”

Then Attorney General John Mit
chell got into the act. At a Mrty, he 
confronted a Republican friend of 
the Greek Journalist, Louise Gore, 
then-ambamdor to UNESCX). She 
wrote Demetracopoulos: “ (M it
chell) is furious at you — and your 
testimony against Pappas. He kept 
threatening to have you deported.”

Demetracopoulos submitted his 
memo to the House subcommittee

anyway — dttacloaing that be had 
documentary evidence to support 
his charges. The White House was 
o b v io u s ly  w o r r ie d  a b o u t  
DemetracofKxilos’ evidence — and, 
according to competent sources, 
that may have been one reason the 
Watergate burglary was authoriz
ed. Nixon w anM  to know what am
munition Demetracopoulos had 
supplied to the Democrats.

The “ smoking gun”  in the Greek 
connection was eventually provided 
by the late Henry Taaca, In 1978 
tmtimony to the Hopse Intelligence 
Committee. Taaca previously had 
been U.S. ambassador to Greece, 
and his sworn testimony was kept 
secret at his insistence. He confirm
ed the funneling of money from the 
(keek Junta to the Nixon campaign.

The em inent in ves tiga tive  
reporter Seymour Hersh, in his 
book about Henry Kissinger, has 
written that Taaca’s testimony 
"raises the question whether the 
CIA... was aware that some of its 
funds were being returned to the 
United States for use in a presiden
tial election.”

shipmen had to swab decks and 
worii in the galley for a few weeks 
— and a Maryland member of Om- 
gress miacontrued the reason for 
this demeaning duty — the tax
payers will get stuck for millions of 
dollars.

Rep. M arjorie Holt, R-Md., 
thought the midshipmen’s menial 
chores were caused by failure of 
private contractors to perform pro
perly. In fact, it was civil servants 
who failed to perform ; they 
transferred, quit or took early 
retirement when they learned that 
private firms had been awarded the 
Janitorial contracts, leaving the 
middies stuck with the dirty work

As for the Senate investigation of 
1975, Hersh declares: “ Sources 
close to the committee have said 
that its investigation was abruptly 
canceled at Kissinger’s direct 
request.”

Holt's misinformation led the 
H ouse to pass a o n e -y ea r  
moratorium on private contracting 
for the three service academies. 
Even when her mia|#ke was 
discovered and the amendment 
dropped, the Navy — evidentally 
reluctant to offend the con
gresswoman — assured Holt that it 
will delay the switch to private con
tracting anyway. The move could 
cost more than $5.5 million.

Footnote: Nixon, Kissinger and 
Pappas were either unavailable or 
re h ii^  to comment.

B X P B N 8 IV B  M O P P IN G : 
leesHM seuM Naval Academy mid-

TANK TROUBLE: The Pentagon 
is trying to play dosm yet another 
problem with its trouble-plagued 
M-1 tank. During tests at Abenfaen, 
Md., last March, a 120mm shell ex
ploded in an M-1 tank’s gun. The 
Pentagon caUed the mishap an 
“ unexpected teat incident”  and said 
no one was hurt. Sources say three 
persons were injured, perhaps 
seriously.
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D e a r  A b b y

Husband drops out of wife's reunion

V' . .
'H' t »’* '*

' -'S'' SiS!'

IW AR  ABBY: Last July, 
my wife and I went to a 
s i i i^  town in Minnesota to 
attend her aoth high school 
reunion. Ih is was the first 
class reunion I had ever at
tended, and it will be my 
last.

On our arrival we were 
met by a lady with a big 
smile who took my 130 for 
the' dinner and said, 
“ Thank you.”  That was the 
only time anybody other 
than my wife spoke to me. I 
tried on four separate occa
sions to talk to people, but 
they turned their backs on 
me.

I ’m an average-looking 
man, quiet by nature, but I 
don’t have leprosy. I finally 
felt I had had enough of 
theae rude people, so I went 
out and sat in the lobby. 1 
didn’t feel like eating, so I 
found my wife and told her 
I ’d he waiting for her in the

lobby when the banquet

w ife is still mad at 
me for skipping the dinner, 
but Abby, those people 
really hurt my feelings. 
Please comment.

NO MORE REUNIONS
DEAR NO MORE: Since 

ysa are qalet by natsre, 
year wife should have 
made aa effort to introduce

I know R’s uot easy to 
have a good time with a 
hunch •fstrangera, hut you 
coaM have heeu a good 
apart and sat with your 
wife at the banquet. Your 
coaspfeuoua absence at the 
table prrhahly embarrass
ed her. (To quote myself: 
“ When you pick a lemon, 
make lemaaade.” )

Seme general advice: 
Never drag a reluctant 
snanse to a class reunion.

Baby's birth announced
FASHION NEWS — Drosses have como alive again 
under tho influonco of knits in soft wool toxturos that 
range from fine, lightweights to tiny tweeds. Tho 
knittsd-in-Amorica styles are geared to tastes and 
needs of American career women, and can serve as the 
wortdng core of daily wardrobes. These two fluid wool 
Mend knits skim the body in ono-pioce dresses. Tho A- 
lino at left it paneled in contrasting color down the 
thouldert and sleeves. Flecked tweed, right, with deep 
ribbed cuHs swings a matching fringed scarf.

D r .  I ^ n o h u e

Mr. and Mrs. Daryl D. 
Ricbardsoii, 601 W. 15th, 
■nnminro the birth of their 
second child, a daughter, 
A a l ^  Cecile, Aug. 23, at 
Women’s and Children’s 
Hospital in Odessa. The in
fant arrived at 2:51 p.m. 
weighed 8 pounds IVs 
ounces and measured 20 in
ches in length.

Grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Herb Stoecker ol 
Abilene, Joyce Richard
son, 2311 Roberts, and the 
late Cecil Richardson. 
A s h l e y ’ s g r e a t -  
grandm oth er is Mrs. 
Stoecker of Clyde.

Ashley was welcomed 
home by her brother, Daryl 
Dane Jr., 2, and sister. 
Amber, 9.

Stress may trigger sores
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 

I would like to know more 
about the disease called 
aphthous stomatitis. 1 suf
fer with thia day after day. 
I have kora, In the doctor 
several times. He feels It Is 
caused by mental stress. 
Caa you comment on this 
problem? — Mrs. L.W.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 
I  am 41 and ever since 
childhood have suffered 
periodically from canker 
•ores in my mouth. My con
dition doesn’t seem to be 
improving with age, either. 
If anything it's getting 
worse. Is there anything I 
can do to prevent or cure 
canker sores? n e y  make 
It difficult to perform my 
lob, which involves public 
speaking. — R.M.T.

Canker sores, aphthous 
stomatitis, they bo^ mean 
the sam e — the ap
pearance of those little 
painful lesions in the 
mouth. Why some people 
get them and others are 
spared is not known, but 
there are a numbo’ of 
theories offered, none of 
them proven.

One theory says they are 
due to a variety of strep 
germ Another holds that 
they are due to some form 
of seif-allergy, in which the 
body is attacking its own 
tissue. Hormones seem to 
play a role since the sores 
do seem to appear in 
women during pregnancy. 
And yes, emotional streu

has a role. Genetic factors 
have been suggested, for 
they are more common in 
twins. But to be honest, we 
really can’t say we know 
wlqr they appear.

Sorry to have to both' 
writers that we don’t have 
any sure-fire e ffective 
treatment to stop them. 
But there are a number of 
remedies to lessen the 
pain. Hydrogen peroxide 
nKNithwashes he^  clean 
off the crusts that form on 
the sores and a thick solu
tion of the numbing agent, 
lidocaine, used also as a 
mouthwash, eases the 
pain. Another mouthwash 
c o n t a i n i n g  
diphenhydramine, a com
mon antihistamine, can 
h elp  r e l ie v e  p a in fu l 
symptoms.

If they are very severe, 
the application of a little 
steroid cream may bring 
relief. 1 wish I had the final 
answer to the problem of 
canker sores, which bring 
so much misery to those 
who have them, but I don’t.

FOR G.R.R. — From 
your description of the pain 
you have, I, like your doc
tors, cannot rdate your 
problem to Guillian-^ire 
syndrome. That illneaa ap
pears quite suddenly and 
usually after a viral infec
tion, like a cold or in
testinal infection. It may 
begin with peculiar sensa
tions in the feet and legs 
and then progress to mus-

c l e  w e a k n e s s .  T h e  
weakness can progress 
from the legs up the body to 
a point where b r e a t l^  
inusclM are affeelsd. For 
the p a t ien t 'w ith ' this 
paralysis, an artificial 
renlrator is required.

Guillian-barre usually 
runs its course in a period 
o f weeks and months, 
althbiMh a few will have 
residual weakness for 
yean. Fewer still will have 
p e rm a n e n t re s id u a l 
w ea k n ess , but m ost 
recover from what can be a 
terrifying illness. I think 
y o u  s h o u l d  s e e  a 
neurohigist, who can tell 
you why you are having 
your longstanging limb 
symptoms.

Mini-Blinds 

Woven Woods 

Vertical Blinds 

Sol-a-re’ Shades

No Installation Charge

ELROD’S
806 E A S T  3RD

RAINBIRD BUCKNER

MEYER'S SPRINKLER SERVICE

^  Lawn^Sprlrtkler Systems That Work 
Existing Lawn Sprinkler Systems Repaired

d 10 Y ea rs  E xperience

B ig  S p rin g , T X  79720 91S/267-9S03

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
A filing with the Public Utility Commis

sion of Texas has been made by Texas 
Electric Service Company for a fixed in
terim fuel factor pursuant to the formula 
set forth in P.U.C. Sub. R. 052.02.03.033. 
This rule provides that no automatic fuel 
adjustment clauses will be allowed in the 
tariffs of investor owned utilities. With im
plementation of the fixed interim fuel fac
tor, rates can reasonably be expe<;ted to 
decrease compared to them containing the 
August 1983 fuel factor. Fuel costs are 
subject to reconciliation as provided by the 
Rule. Protests or requests to intervene 
should be sent to the Public U tility Com
mission of Texas, Docket No. 6330, 7800 
Shoal Creek Boulevard, Austin, Texas 
78757.

TEXAS ilB C T R IC  SHIVICE COMPANY
1480 August X  A September 2, 1S83

Saturday Special

1/2
Price

All Baskets, Fans and Woven 
Goods In our Basket Corner 
1/2 Price —  Saturday Only! 

Also a group of Lefton Figurines 
Marked 1/2 Price —  Saturday Only!

"W9 Ssffevs In Big Spring"

6 A K . i  i . K . s  I  I ’ K . v n r i { i a

★  * *

D E A R  A B B Y :  I n  
reference to the maa who 
spent $2,500 for a cat's 
funeral, then another flJOO 
to have the cat dug up and 
moved acroes the cqtmtry:

You should havV given 
him your standard anawer: 
“ Get professional helpl”  
Anybo^ who would throw 
away that much money on 
a dead cat needs to have 
his head examined.

If you print this, I will 
send a check for $10 to the 
A m erican  Red Crosa 
Disaster Committee in 
your name, Abby. It puts 
its money to good use. 
A R T H U R  I N  N E W  

HAMPSHIRE

DEAR ATTHUR: Yea 
Just made a deal. Bat let 
me add that the cost of 
burying a pet Is nowhere

near what that cat lever 
•peat.

P e g g y  M o rr is , the 
manager of Pet Haven 
Cemetery In Gardenn, 
Calif., wrote to say that the

baste cast tar a complete Ms. Morris wrote: “  We 
barlai service with a satin- have a saytag here at Pet 
iiaed casket is |24S — aad Haven: Yea bary people 
even the fa n c M  special- becaase yea have to; yea 
order casket woaM net kr- bary pets becaase yea 
lag the total te ISSS. want to.”

Register Now For Fall Classes!
Knitting 

(Baglns 8«pl. 12) 
10 A.M.— Noon 

7-0 P.M.

Needlepoint
1-3 P.M.

—  Begin Sept. 8 —  

Ctaoa 81x0 la UmlIgdI

Crochet
(BogkM 8opt. 6)

10 A.M.— Noon 
1-3 P.M.

Cross Stitch
0:30-11:30 A.M.

The Book Inn and Yarn Shoi
D i a l  267-1902

24 HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

202 Scurry
0 a.m. ’W 6 p.m. Mon. thru Sal.

i

It’s here!
Starting tomorrow the new Saturday morning Herald will 
bring you Friday night football reeulta, complete movie 
guide, entertainment reviews, news about Interesting 
people, a new children’s page end a lot more features you 
won’t find anywhere else. There’s a whole new experience 
awsKIng' you every weekend in the Saturday morning Big 
Spring Herald.
P .S . NorweubeerWwre, phone 263-7331 today so you won't miee the llrsl Selur-
■day morning papor. Monthly rat# le $8.00... |uel 18W6 a oopy... 7 days a weak.

BIG SPRING H ER ALD
710 Scurry (915)263-7331

•j" I
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Religion
'H .

Religion Roundup
Refugees brought to U.S.
NEW YORK (A P ) — To meet ■ U.S. fo>veniment 

timetable for it. Church World Service is bringing 
150 Ethiopian refugeea to the United States this 
month and next before obtaining sponsors for them.

But the agency, relief arm of the National Council 
of Churches, has appealed to member Protestant 
and Orthodox denominations for help, and they’re 
offering it, enlisting congregations as sponsors.

“ We must act quickly,”  said Lilia Fernandes, 
refugee coordinator for one denomination, the 
United Methodist Committee on Relief.

Woman becomes pastor
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP ) -  Ordained by the Pine 

Bluff Baptist Church here, the Rev. Esther Tye 
Perkins this month became the first woman to 
serve as pastor of a Baptist church in South 
Carolina.

Although about 25 other Baptist women have been 
ordained in the state, they serve as associate 
pastors or in other staff ministry positions, but none 
as senior minister, reports the Baptist Courier, 
news Journal of the South Carolina Baptist 
Convention.

Ms. Perkins, widow of the the Rev. (Charles G. 
Perkins who was pastor of Pine Bhiff before his 
death last May 23, disavowed “ any interest in 
women’s lib .

St. Paul Lutheran Church
SIbAScwrry 
Saaday Sekssl 
Mwraiag Worship

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastar 
B:M A.M. 

8:3S A IS:4S A.M.

CARL S T.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 267-2211
Wh0T0^you arm ahraya nrefcom*.

idsy Servloss
lethidy.............................................0:40 A.M.
isMp l oivtcso.......................10:4S A.M. 0 0 PM.
Iweek WMe Mudy

........................................... 7«0 P.M.
J.T. BNOtCH, CVANOEUST

East Fourth St. Baptist

Doyle Rice: MIsolaa DIroctor 
.. Poad: Mlalatcr of Ed.-Yoalh 
JaaMt Klaaiaa: Mhrfatcr Maalc

t
SUNDAY;

Sunday School.................................................. 0:46 a.m.
Morning Worship.....................................»:00  a m.
EveniiM Worship......................................0 00 p m.

WRnNRBD A V :
Bible Study A Prayer Service........................... 7:00 p.m.

“ A People Ready To Share"

Berea Baptist Church
4204 Watsoa Road
2S7-S4M

Eddie Tingle: Pastor

— SUNDAY —
Bible Stady 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

/ — MID-WEEK -
Wednesday Services 7:M p.m.

EMMANUEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

Lancaster & 22nd St.
lyogaa Peterson: Pastor

SUNDAY;
Sunday School............. 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship.........11:00 P.M.
Evening Worship..........8:00 P.M.

WEDNESDAY:
Bible'Study & Prayer.. .7:00 P.M.

“A GOING CHURCH FOR A COMING SAVIOR'

Minister talks about church
By RHONDA WITT 

CharchEdRar
“ The Church of God is 

the oldest pentacostal 
church, and I take great 
pride in that,”  says Earl 
Akin, pastor of (College 
Park Oiurcb of God. The 
C hu rch  o f  God w il l  
celebrate its 97th year, this 
month.

The Church of God, 
established in Tennessee 
b y . B a p t i s t s  a n d  
Methodists, has spread and 
is larger overseas than in 
the United Statea.

A  general assen^bly for 
the Church of God is held 
every two years. All or
dained ministers attend the 
meeting and go over all 
needs and goals that need 
to be discussed for the next 
two years.

“ The Church of God is 
one of the fastest growing 
churches in the world,”  be 
said. “ We have more than 
doubled outside the United 
States in the last two years.

“ H ie  sun never sets on 
the Church of God. It is in 
over 90 Mountries arpund 
the world,”  Akin said.

No matter where a per
son goes in the world, a 
person is considered part

of loot and broken-hearted 
people.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Eighth and Runnala 263-4211

Morning Worship 
11:00 A.M.
Sonwon Topic:

Servioo broadcast on KBST 1490 
W. F. Henning, Jr. 

Minister

“ My main object is not to 
reach Just one part at the 
family, but to meet the 
needs of all the lamUy,”  
Akin said. “ I like it 
whenever, someone tells 
me I ’ve helped them and 
have put them in the right 
direction.’ ’

Akin enjoys pastoring in 
Big Spring. “ I feel that I 
am pastoring some of the 
greatest people in the 
world,”  be' said. “ There 
are some wonderful people 
in Big Spring.”

FAITH B A P TIST CHURCH
im  Wright St. Dr. BIB BerryhiR

SERVICES: 
Sunday Schsel
MsnWsg Warship 
Evaelag Worship 
Wadaeadsy Service

9:46 a.Bi. 
lS:iS S.BI. 
6:99 p.Bi. 
7:19 p.m.

Sunday Evaahig Service Bresdesstea 
W Y G  — 6:907:99 P.M.

Akin graduated from Lee 
Bible College in Cleveland, 
Term. He enjoys' fishing, 
hunting and woodworlung.

THRRRV. RARLAKIN 
.pastor of Collets Park Church of Ood

Akin has pastored three 
churches. He started a new 
church in Texarkana, 
w h ^  be stayed for three 
years. He also pastored in 
B|pssom for nine years and 
in Big Spring for five 
years.

of the family in another 
Church of Go^ be said.

Akin, whoae father was a 
minister, was raised in the 
Church of God. “ Of course, 
I didn’t realise I was going

to be a minister, but I felt 
the call in 1963,’’ he said.

“ My personal goal is to 
be an effective minister 
and pastor. ’The goal of the 
eh u i^  is to meet the need

Akin and wife Patsy have 
three children, daughter 
Daretha Gail May, and 
sons, Tommy and Delan. 
The couple.also has three 
grandchildren.

T R eligion  N e w s  B rie fs
By RHONDA WITT 

Religien Edlt4Nr

Dr. Jampolsky to speak
Quinn Eudy to speak

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST, 
CHURCH

BirdweU Laae A ISIh St. 
Sunday School 0:46 a.m 
Morning Warship 
Bible Study 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday

U:Wa.m 
5:46 pm. 
1:30 p.m. 
7:

DR. JRRRY JAMPOLSKY 
...te spsak in Midland

j i . i  - i

Quinn Eudy, head football coach at Big Spring High 
School, will apeak at the Emmanuel Baptist 
Brotherhood P rayer Breakfast at Herman’s 
Restaurant, Saturday, at 7 a.m.

Jerry Jampolaky, M.D., paychlatrist and interna- 
tkmally known auUsor and Iwturer, will be giving his
presentation of coocepta in atUtudlnal healing at Lae 
High School in Midland at 7:30 p.m., S ^ .  9.

Dr. Jampolaky Is beat knosni for his work with
children who have catastrophic ilinmes. In 1975, be

Ittitudinal Healing where
strophk

established the Onter for Attitu 
people of all ages with life-threstening illnesses may 
nnd peace of mind.

Among his published books are best sellers, “ Love is 
Letting Go of Fear” , “ To Give is To Receive” , and “ A 
Book of Games” . His newest book, “ Teach Only 
Love’’ , will be released soon.

Dr. Jampolsky has appeared on TV shows Including 
60 Minutes, The Today Show, The Mike Douglas Show 
and The P W  Donahue Program.

A graduate of Stanford Medical School, Dr. Jam
polsky is a former (acuity member of the University of 
California School of Medicine in San Franciaco. He has 
held fellowships in child psychiatry at Langley Porter 
Neuropaychlatric Institute.

The basic philosphy underlying all of Dr. Jsm- 
polaky’s program consists of his assertion that there 
are 0̂  two emotions: Love, being real, and fear, be
ing false and something that the mind has 
manufactured.

Dr. Jampolsky’s appearance is sponsored by the 
Science of Mind Onter and Book Store, which are non
profit organizations.

NSW OFFiCSRi — The Permian Batin enspter ot 
B'nai B'rHh Installsd new oHicert at its annual ban
quet Tuesday nlfiit In Odatta. Atsuminq duties are, 
from riflit, David Roeen of Midland, treasurer; 
Ronald Blumka of Odessa, vice presiilent; Noah 
Fishman ol Midland, president; and Jim Rowlend of 
Odessa, secrstsry. Outgoing president Michael 
Abrams, ter left, becomes chaplain.

b a p t i s t  0 e m f ) &
-f : ; -f- ELEVENTH PLACt
. PMlor - F»*r.rt BIG SPRING. TEXAS TTTM
V  .

'I '\

I
SERVICES:

Sunday School . ..............9:45 A.M
Morning Warship....................11:00 A.M.
Eveniiw Worship...... . .6:00 P.M
Wednesday Service..........7:00 P.M.

^ q q ^ l e o T S S i
'  Elevonih At BbdwoS Lane

Phone 967-749S

Sunday School 0:45 a m. Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Morning Worahip 11:(X> a.m. Evanirqi Worahip 7:00 p.m.

Mkt-Waek BlWe Study 7:00 p.m.
Bobby W. Fuier Ceei Oamar

"People are Our I

Officers installed

Businessmen to meet
Dr. Jerry Lee Jonee of Odeesa will speak during a 

meeUng of the local chapter of Full Goapel Business 
Mao's Fellowship Internationl in the Cactus Room at 
Howard College. Saturday, at 7:30 p.m.

Dr. Jooet ia an educator and has held positions as 
business manager, vice chancellor, director, assistant 
professor and vice praeident in colleges and univer
sities in Texas, Tennessee and West Virginia.

Dr. Jonea serves the Christian Church (Diaclplea of 
Christ) as an eMer and adult Sunday School teacher. 
He currently serves as first vice president for the 
Odessa chapter of Full Gospel Business Men’s 
Fellowship Internationsl.

Dinner will be served at 6:30 p.m. for $5 per plate. 
The public is invited.

n $5000 REWARD

9IUMB IAH9 9M9

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

'Where The Spirit Makes The

34SI iilh Place at FM 7SS 189-SlfS

Phil A Diaase Th 
Mialotero

'SERVICES: '
Suaday School.............................. S:3S A.M.
Mwalag Worahip.........................IS:3S A.M.
Ihachlat.............  t:SS P.M.
Tusaday Ssrvlce........................... 7:9S P.M.

Bible study
classes
planned

ODESSA — The Permian Basin Chapter of B'nai 
B’rith Tueaday welcomed four new officers at its an
nual installation banquet which featured a U.S. Senate 
candidate reaffirming his support for Israel.

Assuming duties for the West Texas lodge, which in
cludes several Big Spring residents, are Noah 
Fishman of Midlanid, president; Ronald Blumka of 
Odessa, vice preeident; Jim Rowland of Odeaaa, 
secretary; and David Rosen of Midland, treasurer. 
OutgoiiM president Michael Abrams of Midland 
becomes chaplain in the B’nai B’rith tradition.

The Permian Basin Chapter must not only promote 
the stated high ideals of B’nai B’rith, it s Im  must 
strive for greater member participation in area 
philanthropic activitieo, Fishnun said in his install
ment addrw .

U.S. Rep. Kent Hance of Lubbock, a democratic 
primary candidate for retiring John Tower’s Senate 
seat, delivered the banquet’s keynote address in which 
he said he was “ among the first (in Cenmess) to speak 
out on Israel being r i^ t  in invading Lebanon. It came 
down to the point that they had no other choice.’ ’ 

“ There can be no doubt that when you have a coun
try that’s a democraev in an area like that, (then) we 
have an ally we can depend on,”  Hance said. “There 
can be no easy answers in that area.”

Hance, a third-term congreaaman who siwnaored a 
House resolution opposing arms sales to Jordan, said 
he favors increased military assistance to Israel 
because of its security requironents.

He said be became aware of the country’s precarious 
geography when he visited the Middle E u t in 1960 on a 
tour sponsored by the Anti-Defamation League of 
B’nai B’rith.

First United 
Methodist Church

4th A Scurry 267-6394
PastoTB: Katth WtoBman, (NxIb  Robertson

Sunday School............................ ..0:45
Morning Worahip........................ .10:50
Evaning W orahip........................ ..7:00
Wadnaaday BIbla School............ .12:00

Mothor’a Day Out Nuraary
Watinaaday and Friday

The Rev. Carroll C. Kohl 
will begin a new Bible 
Sbudy course at the St. Paul 
Lutheran Church at 7:30 
p.m., Tueaday. The first 
m e e t in g  w i l l  be an 
organisational meeting 
with a definite dates for re
maining seasiona to be set.

The 16 week Bible study 
class is open to the public. 
The only text Kohl uses is 
the Bible. Areas of study 
include suffering, life, 
death, bapUam, holy com
munion and prayer. No 
obligation ia involved.

Women have retreat
The women of the First Onirch of God obaerved their 

annual Prayer Retreat, Aug. 24, in the church sanc
tuary. The theme of the program was “ Quiet My 
Soul.”

Jean McCray, spiritual life director, led the group in 
thinking about the problems of young parents, s i i ^  
persons, midcD^aged people and older people, and in 
speaking about the need for prayer in each person’s in
dividual life and the complications that each lifestyle 
brings with it.

The grtwp divided into snuU prayer groups with An
na Smith, NeMa Reagan and the Rev. Robert McCray,
pastor, serving as leaders.

: for t e  evening program was provided byMusic
Susan Wood and Donna Lee

Wb cordlaNy Invtt# You 
To Attond 

Our SofvlCBB

TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 11th Place 

267-6344
SundBy 11:00 a.m. SsrvloB 
BroBdeoBBt ovbt KHEM 
1270 on yo4ir DM.

Claude N. Cravcu 
Paster

T h o T T

You bogin to go down ' 
OOBBO to look up.

ntomont you

MM
Sunday Schol..........

riln II saf n filia lMpniiiig wofsnip • e • 
Cy^OQ^Hgtlc Sw v Im
W W inW Hiy 99Rww09 •

.10:00 a.m. 

.11:00 a.m. 
, .OKW p.m. 
. .7:00 p.m.
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B a rb e r
Glast & lfirro r Co.

B|S*maTMn7S7M
NEW mom
IU-1MS

afc

MTT4S4

BOB BROCK FORD

*SNMsUMi
iM lL a L ’

IS7-T414

OFFICE SUPPLIES * EQUIPMENT

Supply Co.

iHuN iM  s u e a u
14S-3M I

FU ST NATIONAL BANK
The Symbol ol Banking In Big tpflng

r Fmc MT-SSn

I Big Spring Owar SO Vanro” 
2S7-aS7g

Pat Gray 
Bodyworks

M c C u t c h e o n  o i l  C o .
top 004.IAD aay-atai

-AON ....
L - asm *T

. •:k uL- *7>; **■
‘* ^ »  ^lM fportOim tist e

ft.. omheiAaewiibhrofOod , 'U ’ saospiwlor

•* ■ •-■* -. ... * Osptist
NrelAfeomlilyofai

RIekJongeaaBter i';-
>10WMI4th ^  '■■

Eddie Tkigle-BSBIor 
4104 w iw e *  Hoed

J, 'i j. i  • - UrdweNUi Baptist
" s  JVvv*' Jack M.CoNler44getor  ̂

1012 Wnbweil Lena'/

. .• 1200Wiet40i
w m y Famly keiariiWy 0>Qgd ‘-k - ■''

ibOO BMhMt Lane . . '-• i-.'

Now may tha Lord of 
paaca, himaalf, giva you 
poaca at all tima, In 
always.

II Thaasalonlans 3:16

IjeSStMiy MT-StM

aauL L SMArrm

C h a p a r r a l  C o n t r a c t o r s . In c

Ita; •Ol B TMiaO ST
<ai 90BB

ORAOYWALKBI
LP6ASQDMANV

l.M
Ms-enj

W A LK ER  AUTO PARTS

4M EsM M tl 
E4enW. (E4)W«asr
ElMTiMbt

MT-MeT

a o o o / lro tw
AUTO SBIVEt CENTBI

Tfew • aaraic* • 
BE Spplmrri 4 T¥

4011 tBT4137

So Faith, Hope, Lova of 
abkia thaaa thraa. But tha 
graatast of thaaa la Lova.

Romana 13:13

For Qod aant tha Son Into 
tha world, not to 
condamn tha world, but 
that tha world might ba 
saved through Mm.

John 3:17

LITTLE SOOPER 
MARKET

H e *  Bedel new CBemr

SB444I7

7S3-31U

Q 4»»tUy
Tha name to Know 

in fine lewelry '
• Park

Pollard 
Chevrolet 90 .

ISaiEBB tBT-74t1

S i ^ ^ a v l n g s

rFHK
2B7-7443

“ For ths Isw of tlw Spirit of life 
In Christ Jssus hsth msds me 
frss from ths Isw of sin snd 
dssth.”

Romsne 8:2

( tRa u m a n n ’s I n c .
IpacUlblw b

O antu t P u m p  A  En o in k  R kpad i
A. A. (OUSI AAAUMAHN. PWCSIOCMT

lieiEM M StiaM
See. 2tS-37S7 M7-1B2B

F E a iK m  FEin«.inii
ABMCmiUML CIKMBALS

S t f S ^ iU m f

BaadiBlMB leaMaMiknai

Subaidiary el KMda, Inc.

oiLFiBLO iNDusraiAL L inet. inc  
msiMirNa r w  

2S7-M71

Burqer
Ch^f

ITSNIiaUTSBNBBEN
teaiisaNEga 2B347B3

LE0NARD;S PHARMAOES
«BS« W tim W

kS T  A  T  E

seaw 4n«| 3M47BB ■ WE BUILO ' 
Kiamnia Ctub ol Big

Attend
4 .

Church 
With 
Your 
Family This And 
EvOry Sunday.

 ̂ This Church Feature is sponsored by these" 
civic minded Businesses and industries. *

Central Baptist 
Elbow Comiriunity

College Baptist 
■*■ Bobby W. FuRar-Pastor 

1105 Bifdwell Lana

C m tvie w  Baptist 
Sammy Skns-Pastor 

Qatasyilla Streat
V  •

East 4th Baptist 
Ouy Whita-Pastor 

401 East 4th

Emmanual Baptist 
Logan Patsfson-Paslor 

2107 Lancaster

Faith Baptist 
BW BarryhlllPastor 
1200 Wright Straat

T’
First Baptist 

Ackarly 
First Baptist 

Danny Curry-Paator 
Coahoma-207 S. Ava.

First Baptist 
Knott

First Baptist 
Sard Sprii

First B a p ^ t  
Kannath PetricK1*aa(or 

702 Marcy Drive

First Mexican Baptist 
ro iN W S th

First tdiealonary Baptist 
_ P ^  (Bob) Murray

Ackarly

Birdwell Lana A 11 th PIbca 
Byron Com-MInMar

■2301 Carl Street 
. J.T . Broeeh-Minlaler ,

Cedar Ridge 
2110 Birdwell

Coahoma 
311 N. 2nd

Garden a i y

Knott

1401 Main Street 
Royca Clay-MinIstar

^ d  Springs —  Route 1

NW  Third Slraat-1000
......... "e .....  I

C H U R C H  O F  0 0 0

Qturch of God of Prophaay 
1411 Dixie

CotiSba ^ C h u r c h  of God 
w  AKfn-Paslor 

Avenue

Foraan Bapim Oiurch ‘

Hlllcraat Baptlat 
Phillip McClandonPaslor 

2000FM700 -

Iglasla Bautista ■La Fa' 
2 0 2 tW l0 lh

Midway Baptist 
Rick Dmria-Pastor 

Route 1 Box 320 (IS-20) 
Morning Star Baptist 

403 Trades

Ml. Bethel Baptlat 
830 MW 4th

Mount Jr>y BaptW 
Knot! '

New Hop#
BOO Ohio Btrsat

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
DavW Hsrp, Paalor 
408 Siam Street 

Prairie View BaplM  
Knoll Route N. of Clly

V
PrirnttNeBi^tlet 

,  7l3Wilte 
Den M. •Btmnwns Paakii 

Trinity Beptlet 
Claude CravervPeetor 

81011th Place'

Salem Baptist  ̂
4 mile NW Coahoma

CATHOLIC

Immaeuiete Heart af Mary 
Rev. Bernard Oully-Peaior 

1008 Haem

Seored Heart
fay. Jemaa P. Deleney-flwor 

500 North Aylford

St. Jo eeph’e Mission 
South 5lh Coahoma

8t.Thomee
Rev. Robert VietsauO.M.1. 

806 North Main

C H U R C H  O F  CHRI6T

Anderson B Green 

/y>ram A 7th Streets

of God 
Main

Power House of God In Christ 
711 Cherry

McGaaChapalChurcbolGod in 
Christ

t 2101_________

' R k  .-kR U E TH O P n C ; ^ '

First United Methodist 
Keith Wlaaman-Pastor 

400 Scurry
forth BMwsB UnMad MafhodM 

North Birdwell 8 Willlama 
Lome Gardnar-Fm lOf 

Waslay Unitad Mathodii? ~ 
Johnny RobartaomPaator 

1200 Owens
Northside Unrtad Methodist 

Rev. Frandsco Gamer 
507 N.E 8th 

Unitad MalhodM 
AcKerty

Gana Loudar-Paslor 
Untied Methodist 

, Coahoma
_  Lqrna Gardnsf_______

P RESBYTERIAN

iFirst Presbyterian 
W.F. Hanning. Jr.-Pastor 

701 Runnels 
First Presbyterian 

209 N. ist-Coahoma
________ Ray BaW-Paator

FN fST CHRISTIAN (D Ite tp lM )

FIrat Christian Church 
VIctof Sadingar-Pastor 

911 Goliad

Christian Church Indapandani 
Keith QIbbona-Paslor 

2lsl at Nolan

O T H E R  C H U R C H E S

Big Spring Bible Church 
Simler Ave Industrial Park 
Dan Wennertind Pastor

Apostolic Faith 
1311 Goliad

Baker Chapel AME
911 North Lancaatar

r
Big Spring Seventh Day Advantlat 

Rax Frost-Pastor 
43:9  Parkway

1
Chrlat Fellowship Church 

Phil Abianne Thurmond-Paatora 
FM 7004 11th Place

■^Church of Jesus Chrlat of 
Latter Oey Saints 

1803 Wasson Orlva

Community Holiness 
410 NE 10th

Cmyrlalx «  trsi McCaaW. SMnrtc

t/ ATTEND YOUR 
HOUSE OF WORSHIP

BEm EW O M A CK  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

FbiCaait
287-2484 2B7-7B82

For ovorythlng thoro Is a 
••••on, and a tIma for 
ovary mattar undar 
hoavan.

Ecdaalaataa 3:1

lAANUFACTUmO HOU6INO HtAOOUARTIM

•W»4JH04I|F0 r PANTO SIM |. ■SNVtCS CSMTSa •

! !®‘4
» « a w  Mwv as

0)0 VntWO. TK 
Sia2S7«S4S TBVaO

iMsmt ^uJJlgn 
"A  SM OffiNh Entaryrtoa Co."

263-4S34

£ U c t t t e  J f m c .

MMsa I FewsrE

Tia tb EI
28SW82

287-8331

1881 Bwm

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

AWBMI
283-7811

GARTMAN
REFRIGERATION

Aia CONDITIONINO AND HSATINO 
BUSTBa aANTMAN. OWNSR

1608 E.3N 713-1802

Faith Rook FaMbwelUp 
Box1430Bioaprtno

.. ■ - r .»■•
• I *■.,*' ■ - ' . New Ufa Covenant 

M. J. Mullins-Psstor
% . V. ■ ,,*j. HNW»Cbapaf'Avt.E 4 Similar

FouraquamOgaga - « SMval l onAr my 
1210.1imiSII» , ^1.C4VltoHBraun-Pastor

-  , -V » 800Waei4th
Big Spring QebpalT ibimbBN - . > m  m « u snueenei

H a v .u o r t ^ B r o e k S J M r , ' * ? .W .I8iiv  Episcopal
im SSeuny- .  . , .  . . . ,  ,
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Weekend escape
AT,, t%jt. S> y,, *-y"

BIG SPRING
Tonight: Big Spring Steers vs. Snyder, Memorial 

Stadium at 8 p.m.
Tonight: The Big Spring Evening Lions Club will 

sponsor a barbecue from 5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. at the 
high school cafeteria. Tickets are $4, and plates “ to 
go”  are also available.

Tonight: The Senior Citizens Dance will be held at 
8 p.m. at Building No. 487 at the Air Park.

Saturday: The YMCA gymnastic team will hold 
an open house between 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. Classes 
start Aug. 31.

Sept. 10: Chill Coekoff, Goodfellow Recreation 
‘Camp.

Se^. 14: Angelo State University’s Local Talent 
Night, 7 p.m. at UC Ballroom.

Sept. 20: Angelo State University Coffeehouse 
presents “ Jasmine” , 7 p.m. at UC Ballroom.

Sept. 23: Shriners Chrcns, 7 p.m. at Coliseum. 
Oct. 1: Mel *111110 in benent concert-dance for

American Cancer Society^:30 p.m. to midnight at
sits for dtmce.

M ID L A N D -O D E 8 S A
Tonight: Musical melodrama “ Ripsnorting on the 

Roaring Fork”  at the Yucca Theatre, 208 N. Col
orado. 7:30 p.m. Thurs, 8:30 p.m. Fri and Sat. 
'Tickets and tables reserved, call 682:4111. Mixed 
drinks, beer, wine and soft drinks available.

San Angelo coliseum. Floor seats 
minimum $50 a ticket (two people); tickets for con
cert only, $10.

LUBBOCK
Tonight: Buddy Holly Memorial Concert featur

ing Marshall CrensBaw and the Jesse Taylor Band, 
8 p.m. at the Civic Center theater.

Sept. 24: Bill Gaither and The New GaUher Vecal 
Band at the Municipal Auditorium.

Sept. 9: Psychiatrist Gerald G. Jampolsky will 
speak 0: on attitudes at Lee High School auditorium in 
Midland at 7:30 p.m. Admission is $10. 'Tickets are 
on sale at Big Spring and Highland Malls.

Sept. 10, 11: Septemberfest art festival at 
Museum of the Southwest at 1706 W. Missouri in 
Midland. 'Tickets are $2 for adults and children are 
free. The exhibit will te  open from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Saturday and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday.

Midland Rose Garden, 1501 W. Texas Ave. in 
Crier Park. In season through Nov., open until 10:30 
p.m. daily. Free.

The Pmidential Museum, 622 N. Lee, Odessa 
(332-7123). Open free to public Mon.-Fri. from 10 
a.m. to noon ahd 1 to 5 p.m.

Marian Blakemere Planetarium, Halley Park, 
Midland (683-6441 or 683-2882). “ Springtime of the 
Universe.”  Show times 2 and 3:30 p.m. Sun., 7:30 
and 9 p.m. *11160. (except June 14) n e e  of charge.

Permian Basin Petroleum Museum, 1500 In
terstate 20 West (683-4403). Exhibits — “ Focus on 
Oil ’83,”  amateur and professional petroleum sub
ject photography, through Aug. Open 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Mon.-Sat. and 2-5 p.m. Sun. Admission $1.50 adults, 
75 cents children.

Sept. 24: The Panhandle South Plains Fair begins
"  ‘  iwillin-an 8-day run at the fairgrounds. Performers \ 

elude Mac Davis (Sept. 24), Reba Meintire and the 
Maines Brothers (S ^ .  26), Larry Gatlin and the 
Gatlin Brothers (Sept. 27), Ronnie Milsap (Sept. 
28), (Conway Twitty (Sept. 29) and Mel 'Tlllis (Sept. 
30). Shows are at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. except for the 
Meintire and Maines shows at 4 p.m. a ^  7 p.m. 
Tickets may be obtained at the fair office or by 
writing Show 'Tickets, P.O. Box 208, Lubbock, Texas 
79408.

DALLAS-FORT WORTH
Tonight and Saturday: Dionne Warwick at 

Granny’s Dinner Playhoiiw.
*Through Sept 6: Jen Hendricks h Co. at the 

Fairmont.
Sept 7-20: The Four Freshmen at the Fairmont.
S e^  8-11: George Carlin at Granny’s Dinner 

Playhouse.
S ^  10: Louise Mandrell at 6 Flags.
Sept. 11: OaK Ridge Boys, 6 p.m. at Six Flags. 

*1168618 $14.95 with amnission to park.

ABILENE
Abilene Fine Arts Museum, 801 S. Mockingbird 

(673-4587). Open 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 'Tues.-Fri. and l 
p.m.-5 p.m. & t. and Sun. (Hosed Mon.

Sept. 16-22: West Texas Fair and Rodeo, featuring 
Lee Greenwood (Sept. 16) and Leroy Van Dyke 
(Sept. 20-22) at Taylor Qxmty Exposition Center. 
Admission to fair $4 for adults, $1.50 for children.

Oct. 22: Alabama and Janie Fiicke, 8 p.m. at 
Taylor (bounty Clilisum. Tickets $12.50.

Sept. 22: Robert Plant, 8 p.m. at Reunion Arena. 
*Tickets $14 95.

Sept. 26: Stephen Stills, 7 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. at 
Agora Ballroom. *1168618 $11.

Oct. 5-18: Bernadette Peters at the Fairmont. 
Oct. 19-Nov. 1: Jerry Jeff Walker at the 

Fairmont.
Nov. 2-15: Ella Fitzgerald at the Fairmont.

SAN ANGELO
Sept. 8-10,15-17: "Seahorse”  by Edwin J. Moore. 

Qirtain time 8H> m. at Angelo Civic Theater, 1936 
Sherwood Way. Call I-9W-4400 for information.

Sept. 9-11: Coin Chib Show and Sale, all day at San 
Angelo Convention Center.

KERRVILLE
Sept. 1-5: 10th annual BIncgraas and Country 

Muaic Festival, ()uiet Valley Ranch nine miles 
south of Kerrville on Highway 16. Will feature 
groups from Oklahoma, Washington D.C., Odorado 
and Japan. Five-day ticket is $25 including camp
ing. For more information write Bluegrass, PO Box 
1466, Kerrville, Texas 78028.

AUS’HN
Sept. 13: The Grateful Dead at Manor Downs. 

'Time and ticket prices not available.
Sept. 18: Supertramp, 8 p.m. at Frank Erwin 

Onter. Ticket prices unavailable.

Penny payche^i^psets employee
CHICA(X> (A P ) — A part-time grocery bagger who 

came to this country from Romania to seek a better 
life has found the American way of life taxing — his 
latest paycheck totaled 1 cent, all that was left after 
deducthms.

“ I  hoped that here I will find justice,”  said *11(08 
Tomescu, 17, who came to the United States with his 
parents a year ago.

Tomescu, an honor student beginning his senior year 
at Lakeview High School, still has h i^ ,  although the 
check he received this week shook him up a bit.

His grass pay for 17 hours of work at $3.75 an hour at 
a supermarket was $83.75, but his net pay was I cent.

Payroll deductions gobbled up the rest. There was 
$4.41 for federal income taxes, $4-27 for Social Securi
ty, $2.23 for state income taxes and $2 for health and 
other insurance — pha a whopping $10.83 for union 
dues and $40 towarcl a union initiation fee.

Last w eA , on the sanm grass earnings, Tomescu got 
a check of $3.08. Union deductions were $47.50.

Ron Powell, secretary-treasurer of Local 881 of the 
United Food and Commercial Workers, said 
Tomescu's penny paycheck was unfortunate, but there

was a logical explanation.
He started Ms job on May 2 and was not enrolled as a 

union member until late July. Thus, be owed back dues 
and a $60 initiatioo fee.

The union recently converted to an advance dues 
payment system, so $10.83 was also collected for 
September, Powell said. It all came out of Tomescu’s 
two recent checks.

Fo r Chaapor Cooling
C a ll 2 6 3 -2 9 8 0

C e - . Y r . 9 h n . a W
^  e .5 5 ; ; i i i ; i ' lU ,  be,5llmUm 

A L L  C O O L E R S  4 0 H  O F F
iP e rA K

Johnson Sheet Metal
IM S E a e lM

DWI sticker issued to driver
R IC H M O N D , T exa s  

(A P ) — In an attempt to 
discourage drtmken driv
ing, a Ju^e issued a proba
tioner a bumper sticker 
whose scarlet letters spell 
out “ D r iv in g  W h ile  
Intoxicated.”

Some 460 drunken driv
ing cases have been filed in 
F o r t  B end  Co u n t y ,  
southwest of Houston, in 
the first seven months of 
this year, compared with 
560 for all of last year, pro
mpting Judge Thomas R. 
Oliver III to seek a new 
deterrent.

He said Thursday night 
he has 249 stickers left 
a fter ordering Joseph 
Gutowski to place one on 
h i s  b u m p e r ,  a n d  
acknowledged that “ at 
some point I may have to 
re-order** a supply of 
stickers.

“ I wouldn’t want one of 
those bumper stickers on 
my car,”  Oliver said. “ 1 
don't think anyone would.”

He said he had expected 
to issue the stickers only to 
repeat offenders or defen

dants whose drunken driv
ing caused an accident

Oliver said he hoped the 
stickers will deter other 
motorists from driving 
a fte r  drink ing, w h ile 
reminding probationers of 
their status.

The stickers say: “ The 
driver — this vehicle is on 
probation in the Oiunty

Court-at-Law of Fort Bend 
Oiunty, Texas, for DRlVt 
IN G  W H ILE  IN TO X - 
ICA*rED. Please report un
safe driving to the Adult 
Probation D ^ rtm en t.”  

Gutowski, who was the 
first person to receive a 
sticker as a condition of his 
probation, pleaded guilty 
Wednesday.

33% %

OFF

Custom Made 
Levolor Mini-Blinds

Kopper Kettle 
263-7134

Big Spring 
Mall

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

II yee sbouW i—ss yi 
8prtns UsfSM, or M i

FbOM NS-m i
Oyon unM 8:80 pjB.

Opon Oasdoyi UnM 
10HM ajs.
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MISC. HODGE PODGE SALE!
L A S T  D A Y !

1 Gal. Wax Leaf Ligustrum 
1 Gal. Euonymus 
1 Gal. Holly

SI .99 reg $4 95

S2.99
honeysuckle
Wisteria

reg. $4.99 Pyracantha 
Carolina Jasmine

5 Gal. Manhattan Euonymus

2 Gal. Wax Leaf Ligustrum $ 6 . 9 5  rag t9 95

5 Gal. Manhattan Euonym us ^ 8 . 9 5  rag $16 95

5 Gal. Wisteria S 1 6 . 9 5  rag $27 99

5 Gal. Dwarf Apple Trees s 7 . 9 5  rag $13 95

N O N -B EA R IN G  M ULBER R Y, A R IZO N A ASH.

5 Gal. Wisteria

W ILLO W , RUSSIAN OLIVE

3 5 %  O F F !

Johansen Landscape & Nursery
Hwy. 87 & Country Club Rd. Dial 267-5275

Open Mon.-Sat 8:30-5:30 Closed Monday. Sept. 5 for Labor Day

White Stag 
fall coordinates

R ^ $ 8 2 - i i7 B

22.99» 52.99
Bloiers, Pants, Skirts and glousas in mix and motchoble 
stylat for Foil. Rich shodos of b— ga, brown, ond wina. 
Slzos i  to It. Impoccoblo sulHngs for evory occasion.

O c e a n  P a c if ic  
K n it  S h ir t s

U su ally
2 0 .0 0

A very colorful group 
of 90% cotton and 50% 
polyester knits with rib
bed collars, banded or 
open sleeves, and 
placket.

Selection of prints 
Sizes S-M-LXL.

MUQSrsg 3.76 1.49
TflivETS-g 1300 7.99
PANTIES 25%OF

ARROW DRESS SHIRTS

5.99
Reg. to 18.00. 
40 only. Snort I Size 14% 10 16%.

HIGHLAND CENTER
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M day’s- 
football 
forecast
Lamesa at Levelland
P in t game for Golden Tornadoes under new head 

coach Oyde Noonkester...Tors snapped u-game 
foaing streak last year but dropped lak  eight gamea 
to a a l aeason...K^ Bryant return at ouartarback 
and will have Junior Gilbert Arredondo in backfield 
and Mark Murphy leading receivess...Levelland 
brought an 0-10 record to 3-0-1 last season...quarter
back Rodney Caddell and RB’s Joe Shakespeare 
and Walter Washington return to give Lobos ex
perienced backfield...home fielt} allows Levelland 
to prevail. (Game time 8 p.m.) LEVELLAND 14. 
LAMESA U

Kermif at Coahoma
Big game for Bulldogs to open year...Kermit is 

perennial powerhouse in (Hass AAA football and 
ranked No. 19 by Harris...pidied to win M A  this 
season (5th title in last 6 years) as 12 starters return 
from 8-2 team...Agmad Ramirez back as quarter
back...Coahonui Is much bigger, stronger and ex
perienced than last year when ’D ^  lost 25-0 to Ker- 
mit...Todd Engel. John Swinney « iB ) ,  Richard 
Seals give CHS veteran backfield...UPSET 
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK. (Game time 8 p.m.) 
COAHOMA 18, KERMIT 14

Colorado City at Slaton
Wolves lost this game last year in a shutout but 

are projected to have playirff season...()B Doug 
C h it^  and running back Larry Hamilton matured 
over season to give C-City potent attack that won’t 
get blanked here...Slaton {ricked third in 3-3A and 
has 2nd team all-state back Gcryl Lacy (1.009 

'^yards) revving up in backfield...l0 starters make 
Slaton tough o|>ponent...C-City will win quite a few 
but not this one. (Game time 8 p.m.) SLATON 2*. 
COLORADO a T Y  13

Stanton at Tahoka
Stanton advanced into two games in the state 

playoffs last year...many of those (riayers were lost 
to graduatioo but rebuilding has gone well...<2B 
D am n Sorley and brothers Robby and Rocky 
Qames are g ^  foimdation...Tahoka. a 3-A team, 

distriet title in *81 and slipped to 0-10 last 
.81 lettannaa relliim to gtoe fanO

1Toy Teaff, one of many ftoshman 
I last fall, is back. Buffaloes will roU off to 1-0 

start. (Game time 8 p.m.) STANTON lO. TAHOKA 7

Garden City at Imperial
Garden Q ty is ex(>ected to have a stellar season 

and an opening win would get things started nice
ly...quarterback Richard Batla, strong runner and 
accurate passer, returns with Doug Hoelscher and 
Doug Schaefer in backfield...Bearkats begin with 
easy one. (Game time 8 p.m.) GARDEN CITY 28, 
IM PERIAL 12

Sands at New Home
It will be a long season for New Home according 

to the forecasters...{ricked last in the 2-A South 
Zone, ()B Kyle James is the player team is needing 
to move team into first division finish...Sands 
recorded best year ever last year at 8-2 but lost a (on 
of talent...RB Robby OesweU, an all-South Plains 
choice, is back and if he gets blocking from young 
line, Mustangs will score {Mints. S a ^  wins first 
one, going away. (Game time 8 p.m.) SANDS 22, 
NEW HOME 8

Klondike at Sundown
Klondike nuy be the surprise team of 7-A North 

Zone but 0(>ening against Sundown won’t be {riece of 
cake.. .Sunilown pldied to win 2-A South as 8 {riayers 
return on both offense and defense trm  3-7 
team...Cougars have hard-nosed Ray Arismendez 
back as RB and defensive end . QB Tim Cape was 
all-district along with comerback Brent Airhart. 
Klondike will com{>ete but talent on Sundown’s side 
this time. (Game time 8 p.m.) SUNDOWN 28, 
KLONDIKE 18

Greenwood at Jal, N.AA.
Greenwood is going a long way for its first game 

and meeting one of N m  Mexico’s steadiest 
teams...this game was an offensive war last year 
with Jal pulling out a win in Texas...Rangers have 
good nucleus back with two backs and two linemen 
returning to go with sofrimmore quarterback Chad 
Longley...Greenwood picked to nuke {riayoff run, 
but that’s against Texas teams. New Mexico 1, 
Texas 0 here. (Game time 8p.m.) JAL 24, GREEN
WOOD 19

Forsan at Bronte
Bronte won only two games last year but nine 

returning starters will Longhorns bounce bock 
this fall...Forsan made the playoffs last season but 
only two seniors on squad makes Buffs young 
team...RB Daniel Bristo moved away to lessen dep- 
th...fortunately, replacements come off good Juirior 
varsity team...it’U be close but Forsan wUl p i^  this 
one out. (Game time 8 p.m.) FtMISAN 14. BRONTE 
8

Grady at Loop
Grady is another team that lost heavily to m dua- 

tioo aftCT {MSting fine 8-4 mark in district wmch in
cluded state chamirion Highland...return of Randy 
Gutierrez to team hel{» solidfy both offense and 
defense. ..Wildcats get tested on road right away but 
{revail. (Game time 8 p.m.) GRADY 28, LOOP 27

Seasea: Right 8, Wrong 8. Per Cent 88

Big Spring has hungry look
Eudy labels opener against Snyder 'most important'

----------- starting lineups-------------By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
SpertsEdRor

If Big Spring High’s 1982 season com
pares to a box office smash, the questioo 
now is whether the sequel will receive the 
same rave reviews.

The Steers, s{mrting six new faces on 
defense and a new leader on offense, host 
the Snyder Tigers tonight at 8 p.m. in 
Memorial Stadium trying to build on what 
last season’s team accomplished. ’

“  W e a r e 
ready to {riay 
football,”  bead 
coach Quinn 
Eu4y said firm- 
1 y . ‘ ‘ O u r  
players are ex
cited. The first 
gam e o f the 
year is the most 
im{mrtant one 
there is. A team 
establishes its 
rhythm . The 
firs t  d istrict 
game is impor
tant, too, but 
this one sets the 
tone fo r the

TOMMY GARTMAN 
...Jaaior will start

DOUG WALKER 
...two-way leader

B ig Spring 
brought a 2-8 
record up to 4-8 
last year, com
ing dose to win
ning two more 
gam es. Long 
the defensive 
doormat of the 
d is tr ic t , the 
Steers ranked 
No. 3 overall in 
District 4-SA.
Half of those 
{riayers — in
cluding Most 
V a l u a b l e  
D e f e n s i v e  
Player George 
B a n c r o ft  — 
graduated leav
ing Eudy with 
the task of {» t -  
ching up his 
unit.

“ A g a i n  
we’ra
put*
devan football 
^ y e r s  In Big 
Spring, Texas,

M id f "  DANNY ARISTA
those saw
ting action last year: tackle Doug 
Walker, comerbacks EMc Sherman and 
Jay Gonzales and safeties Robert Porras 
and Jay Pirkle.

The key newcomers fill the linebacking 
and noscfpuuxl positions. Mike McKinley 
and. Pete (Tabtree have the enviable 
assignment of filling the defMrted shoes 
of Bancroft and Danny Ste{riien at 
linebacker. Danny Arista has been 
selected to take over for Pat Burke at 
noseguard. Their (iredecessors all won 
{Mst-season honors.

The inex{>erience of the defense showed 
against Sweetwater. Although the team

moved to the football and gang tackled 
the entire workout, many times there was 
oveipursuit and too much arm-tackling. 
Eudy Urid his {riayers after the scrim
mage the im{Mitant thing is being around 
the football. ‘ ‘We can teach you how to 
tackle,”  he promised.

Because the defense is young, the of
fense has been way ahead. main 
question as August a{)|>roached was 
whether Tommy Gartman or Mark 
Johnson would start at quarterback. 
Gartnuin, a junior, won the-Job and has 
been im{>res8ive b ^  operating the veer 
and getting the ball to Porras and all
district choice Dale Oenshaw.

The Steers struggled on offense early 
last season but Eudy thinks that won’t 
hap{>en this time out. ” We had the o{>por- 
tu^ty to {Ninch in two or three quick 
touchdowns against Snyder last year,”  he 
said, ‘ ‘but we didn’t score and let them 
get back in the ballgame. We made it 
tough on ourselves. 1 feel this year we 
should be past that stage.”

Returning in the backfield are Pirkle 
and Shemum (Eudy tags “ Dickerson”  
after Eric's first name) and the two com
bined for over 700 yards rushing in 
district play last season.

The offenrive front has been called the 
best in years, {Mssessing both size and 
mobility.

Eudy re{mrts no major injuries before 
the season-o{)ener but isn't sure how 
much — if any — Johnson will play at 
quarterback. Johnson injured knee 
ligaments last month and has been slowly 
r^b ilitating.

Gonzales will be handling kickoff and 
placekicking duties for the Steers while 
Pirkle, No. 3 in the district last year, 
again will be the {lunter.

Snyder again will be small. Com{»ring 
offensive lines, Snyder averages 170 
across the front to 200 even for the Steers. 
But lack of size usually generates 
quickness and Eudy says the Tigers can 
move .their feet.i

“ They are much improved and quick,”  
Eudy said. The quartmback Job at Snyder 
is stUl up in the air as Junior Charles Boll
inger battles classnute Jimmy Cain. 
B^inger injured a shoulder in {>reseason 
workouts, allowing (hin to gain an edge 
In winning a starter’s roto ^

leadiiig rusher for the Tigers fast year, 
returns at fullback and is Joined by Junior 
Paul Thompson. Snyder will rotate 
among six backs during the game.

When Snyder goes to the air, sjMedy 
senior (had Peterson re{>re8ent8 a d e ^  
threat. The Tigers gave Brownfield fits in 
a recent scrimmage, combining both 
short and long range passes.

Noseguard DeWayne Williamson, 
tackle Wcky Vaughn and safety Peterson 
are the key players on the Tiger defensive 
unit.

“ What we want to see,”  says Eudy of 
tonight’s game, “ is {Mople playing hard 
and running with reckless atondon to the 
football. We want to see them play as a 
team.”

Teamplay sparks 
BSHS to first win

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

It was too long coming 
but sure sweet when it 
arrived.

Mixing teamplay with 
spot striking and consistent 
serving, the Big Spring 
High I^dy Steers delivered 
first-year coach Susan 
Sharp her first varsity vic
tory with a 158, 159 win 
over Lamesa Thursday 
night in Steer Gym.

The win was the Tuxt 
after six tries for Sharp’s 
squad and no one was hap 
pier than the rookie coach. 
“ Teamwork,”  she said, 
repeating, “ teamwork. We 
hustled and anticipated 
real well. They used their 
brains for the first time 
this year.”

Big Spring was in control 
of tto contest all the way, 
that in itself the difference 
in the final outcome. In 
T u e s d a y ’ s lo s s  to  
Monahans, the Lady Steers 
took to the defensive im- 
mediateiy and were blow 
out of the gym. Last night, 
they assarted themselves 
eaity and forced Lamesa to 
c r u m b le  u n d e r  th e  
pleasure.

The Tornadoes led 52 
early in the first game but 
a block at the net by Tris 
Clemons and a scoring tip 
by Jana Mathews knotted 
tte score 58. Three {rin- 
polat serves by Debbie 
Dooelsoo boosted BSHS in
to an 58 lead and it was

never dose after that.
The Lady Steers scored 

the final six {Mints of the 
game with Donelaon again 
handling the serv in g  
duties. Four of her efforts 
scored without the ball 
returning over the net.

A scoring strike by 
Iriathews snapped a 52 tie 
in the second game and 
sent Big Spring rolling 
towards its initial win. In 
this game, the Lady Steers 
moved their foot on defense 
and checked Lamesa’s 
scoring opportunities. By 
proionging the point, the 
Big Spring {riayers were 
able force the Tors into a 
mistake.

Lamesa drew as close as 
57 midway through the 
game but BSHS scored the 
next six {Mints, five oo 
Lamesa errors. Ahead 14-7 
Big Spring dro()(Md two 
{Mtnts but when the Tor- 
n a d o e s  m i s p l a y e d  
Donelson’s last serve. 
Sharp had her first victory.

“ Boy it feels good to beat 
Lamesa,”  she said, spor
ting a broad smile. “These 
kids have played each 
other since aevmth grade 
and they all know each 
other. That makes it feel 
good.”

The win also reversed 
one of the {irevious six 
losses. Lamesa won earlier 
in the season in three 
games.

“ We had some good serv
ing tonight,”  she coo-

Steers
Robnrt Porras 
J,D, Williams 
Danny Arista 
Jim Caarlay 
Fabian Salazar 
Doug Walkar 
Charley Ragan 
Dale Crenshaw 
Tommy Gartman 
Jay Pirkle 
Eric Sherman

Split End 
Lett Tackle 
Lett Guard 
Center 
Right Guard 
Right Tackle 
Tight End 
Flanker 
Quarterback 
Fullback 
Tailback

1 Tigers
Chad Paterson 
Jeff Cisneros 
DaWayna Williamson 
David Sandy *
Eddie Mcaura 
Ricky Vaughn 
Kenneth Breedlove 
Tony Hunter 
Jimmy Cain 
Norman Malone 

Paul Thom(>son

Jay Pirkle 
Robert Porraa 
Eric Sherman 
Jay Gtonzalea 
Mike McKinley 
Pete Crabtree 
Ted Gillie 
Doug Walker 
Danny Arista 
Randy Lamb 
Derek Logbsck

Free Safety Chad Patarson
Strong Safety Jimmy Cain

Left Comerback Jay Mayo
Right Comerback Joa Boudraau S ’
Linebacker Kannath Braadlova
Linebacker Eddia McClura
Lett End Lonnia Landis s
Lett Tackle Jaff Clanaroa
Noeeguard DaWayna Willlamaon

Right Tackle Ricky Vaughn

Right EtHi Dava Graanwall

4-AAAAA picks
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

S|MrtR Editor

SNYDER AT BIG SPRING — The 
Steers unveil a revam{>ed defense 
against a small but mobile Snyder team. 
Big Spring is armed with a fleet of runn
ing backs, two de|>endable receivers and 
a veteran secondary. Snyder always 
plays well in this game and brings in 
more individual skill than a year ago. If 
Steers can {xinch football into the end

BROWNWOOD AT COOPER — This 
game is always a thriller, in either 
Shotwell or Gordon Wood stadiums. 
Ox>{)er’s the home team this time 
around and Alien Gunter returns for a 
third season. The Lions have a lot of new 
faces but somehow, like Permian, they 
develop into household names quickly. 
Have to like the Lions, even on the road. 
Brownwood 20, Coo|>er 18 

ABILENE AT WF RIDER — New 
coach Don Crumpton has a ton of 
players out and is piecing them together 
with a group of veterans. Mickey 
Russell is the starting quarterback, 
given nod over veteran Steve Stacy. 
Rider is projected to do well in a heat^ 
55A race. Watch out for the Eagles, 
however. AMIenc 22, Rider 20 

LEE AT LUBBOCK CORONADO — 
Lee also has an army of plavers out and 
that’s makes for a tou^  defense. The

Rebels have lost two quarterbacks but 
should generate enough offense to score, 
and that might be all that’s necessary. 
Lee It, Coronado 8

L U B B O C K  M O N T E R E Y  A T  
MIDLAND — Monterey had a playoff 
year with its 52 mark last season and 
has an ample share of those players 
back. Midland, however, plays its best 
when it’s the underdog and this 
defensive-minded unit w ill come 
through tonight. Midland 13, Monterey

., PBRMIAN A t  BP CORONADO -V 
Permian is {ricked in 4-8A and Coronado 
in 1-SA. That should make for a good 
ballgame, right? Well, maybe. Mojo has 
a way of hanging these El Paso schools. 
No change of scri{)t here. Permian 28, 
Coronado 8

ODESSA AT AMARILLO HIGH — 
This could be the year of the Bronchos. 
Talented runs deep at the other Odessa 
school this fall and, unfortunately, the 
Sandies get a taste of the dust their first 
week out. Odessa 28, Amarillo 7

AU STIN  ANDERSON AT SAN 
ANGELO — Again, the Angry Orange 
are baUyhooed throughout the state. A 
running back by the name of Hoffman, a 
quarterback named Thomas and a thou
sand players to choose are why. Ander
son is picked last in 2e-SA...oh, boy. San 
Angelo 28, Anderson 8

Season: Right 8, Wrong 8, Per Cent 8

Coahoma 
tries No. 19 
'Jackets

C O A H O M A  -  The  
state’s No. 19 ranked (Hass 
5A  team rolls into town 
tonight but Ck>ahoma coach 
Larry Hudson says his 
team is ready for the 
challenge.

The Bulldogs, coming off 
a 57 season, are ex{>ected 
to be a much better team 
than the one which lost 250 
to the Yellowjackets in the 
1982 season opener.

Featura Game

CELEBRATION TIME — The season’s first win was a long time coming for the Big 
Spring High Lady Steers hot finally arrived Thursday night. Big Spring downed 
Lassesa 158,15-9 to cause the celebratloo by l.4Mly Steers. Jana Mathews, right. Joins 
the hugging session.

tinued. “ We’ve been work
ing on that. Before we go in 
from {jractice, you have to 
make a certain amount of 

>serve8. That’s made a ■ 
difference”

Donelaon had nine serv
ing points in the first game 
w lw  Vickie Halfmann and 
Mooette Wise had four 
each in the final game.

Tlie Junior varsity won 
its seventh match in nine 
tries with a 17-18, 11-18,

1511 win over Lamesa.
Down 5-0 in the third 

game. Big S{)ring roared 
back into t a 55 tie and 
moved out to a 155 lead as 
Lisa Subia served iip  six 
straight points

Coach E laine Stone 
praised Subia who made 
^  first start of the season 
and banged in all 13 of her 
serves. “ We had some 
hicky breaks,”  she added, 
“ but because of Lisa’s

serves, we were able to 
win.”

Suiria, playing on the 
back row, and Tonya 
Gilstrap, handling setting 
duties, keyed the win. 
Adiianne Allen had nine 
service points in the first 
game and three in the 
second.

The vanity played An
drews this morning in the 
fin t roimd of an invita
tional tournament in San 
Angelo

“ Our playen are very 
exc ited  , a litt le  ner
vous, but we’re ready to 
play,”  said Hudson this 
morning. ’ ’ I f  we play 
defense up to par and 
generate some offense, 
we’ll be all right”

Hudson is going with 
Junior John Swinney at 
quarterback, moving Todd 
Engel, last year’s starter, 
to the left halfback {Msi- 
tion. Richard Sealu^ the 
fullback and Robby Henry 
the right halfback in the re
aligned backfield.

“ We are way ahead,”  he 
reported, “ of where we 
were last year.”

Kermit was 52 last year 
and returns six offensive 
and six p en s ive  starters 
including quarterback 
Agm ed Ram irez. The 
’Jackets are picked to win 
another 53A title, their 
fifth in the past six seasons
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Cougars' explosive offense 
extends Owls' skein, 45-14

HOUSTON (A P ) — Houston running 
back Donald Jordan saw his long 
touchdown runs against Rice Thursday 
night as his way of showing that he is 
ready to play a dominate roie in the 
Cougar offense.

Houston quarterback Lionel Wilson saw 
them another way.

“ lliose are Cotton Bowl plays,”  said 
Wilson, after Jordan scored on runs of 47, 
45 and 1 yard to help thrash the Owls 45-14 
in the Southwest Conference season 
opener for both teams.

The victory gave Houston the early lead 
in the SWC race and made Rice a loser for 
the 13th straight ^ m e , ty ii«  Kent State 
for the longest losing string in the nation.

Jordan, who missed- spring practice 
because of knee surgery, didn’t miss his 
chance against the Owls. Rice was reel
ing from his three touchdowns and Mike 
Clendenen’s 22-yard field goal by the mid
way point of the second quarter.

“ For three years. I ’ve had great backs 
in front of me,”  said Jordan, a senior. 
“ Tonight I got my chance. Our offensive 
line performed superbly. I had great 
blocks on the touch^wn runs.”

Houston Coach Bill Yeoman said Jor
dan also helped his own cause.

“ What helped was when Jordan ran 
over two or three people. . Yeoman 
said. “ That’s the ^ ference between a 
long nm and a 9-yard gain.”

“ Jordan is significantly stronger than a 
year ago,”  Yeoman said. “ Donald claims 
his marriage got him going in the right 
dirction. I don’t care what it is, he’s a 
talented kid.”

Wilson, criticized for his turnovers last 
season, cUd not yield a fumble in the game 
although he tossed an interception to 
Donahue Walker, who returned it 65 
yards for a touchdown.

Rice Coach Ray Albom said Owl 
defenders were in position to stop Jor
dan’s runs but didn’t get the job done.

I J  j
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Awaclal̂  Prau finta
HIGH-STEPPIN COUGAR — Uahrerslty 
of Houston quarterback Lhmel Wilson 
cuts upfleld for a gain Thursday against 
Rice. ’The Cougars won the SWC opener, 
45-14.

“ On his second touchdown run we put 
two guys right where they are supposed to 
be and they don’t make the tackle,”  
Albom said. “ I don’t know what you’re 
supposed to do. You’ve got to give Jordan 
c r ^ t  for making a helluva a run. ’Two 
kids put their helmets on him just like 
they are supposed to.”

Houston turned the game into the ex
pected rout with th m  third-quarter 
scores on Dwyane Love’s five-yard run, a 
47-yard run by freshman Raymond Tate 
on his first college carry and Albert 
Pope’s 32-yard interception return.

_ 1 1 , n«rlii—ti 1 
UoBlrMl t, U i  A i«U «  3 
PWladUpMa 4. S u  rrancUco 3 
St. Lm U I, AltanU 3 
Only SUM* w ImiIuM

PrMay't 0«m i
liaialMi (ScoU *4) at ChtogD 

(NotaM )
Im  Aa^Hm (lU iai PIO) at Mon- 

traal (Raswa IM ). (a) 
nttatargh (Caadalaria IM ) at 

AUanU (Dajrin M ). (a)
Saa Diaso (Siimr IM ) at New York 

(ToitUI M ), (a)
Saa Fraadaco (Martta 34) at 

PWladaIpWa (Duaiy IM ), (a) 
CiadaaaU (I>aatarta-lf) atSt. Lauia 

iStupirM), (a)
SatarSayt CaMo 

Pittataash at Atlaata 
Hoaatoa at CMeago 
Saa FraacUee at PhUadalphia, (a) 
Saa Dtefo at Now York, (a)
Laa Aagoloo at Uaalroal. (a) 
CiadaaaU at St. LoaU. (a)

AMERICAN LEAGUE

on

Rice quarterback Phillip Money, in
tercepted twice in the game, tacked on 
the game’s final score with a 20-yard pass 
to Tony Burnett with 4; 14 left in the game.

SFA pounds Prairie View, 37-6
NACOGDOCHES, Texas (A P ) -  

Quarterback Tod Weder threw for one 
touchdown and ran for another to lead 
Stephen F. Austin to a 37-6 win over 
Prairie View AAM in the non-conference 
college football opener for both schools.

Weder jaunted three yards for the Hrst 
score Thursday night and threw 10 yards 
to FIloyd Dixon late in the second quarter 
as SFA built up a 23-0 halftime lead.

The Lumberjacks’ other first-half 
scores came on a 1-yard run by Michael

LeBlanc and Rick Wilson’s 20-yard field 
goal.

Charlie Smith ran 10 yards to make the 
score 3(M) in the third quarter before 
Prairie View countered early in the flnal 
period with a 27-yard scoring pass from 
Archie Seals to Roland Ratliff.

Freshman quartrback Todd Whitton 
then com plete the scoring for the 
Lumberjacks with a 65-ya^, fourth- 
quarter touchdown gallop.

EASTMVIBION 
W L PM. 
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BOB BELL WINSTON WRINKLE

OFFICIAL STEER RADIO STATION  
BIG SPRING STEERS  

ON KBST
SEPT. 2...Symtor at Mamortal................ 8 P.M.
SEPT. 8...Estacado at Lowray (Lub.)___ 8 P.M.
SEPT. 16...LavaHand at Mamorlal
SEPT. 23...AbHana at ShotwaU................. 8 P.M.
SEPT. 30...MMIand at Mamorlal................. • P.M.
OCT. 7...0daaaa at Ratliff....................... • P.M.
OCT. l4...Coopar at Mamorlal................. S P.M.
OCT. 21 ...Laa at Midland........................ a P.M.
OCT. 28...Parmlan at Mamorlal ...............8 P.M.
NOV. 4...Cantral at SA Stadium............. 8 P.M.

Every game praaantad by: 
McCutchaon Oil C o ..

and Texaco Dealers 
Citizens Federal Credit Union 
dowl-A-Rama
Morrison’s Super Save Grocery 
Price Contruction Co.
Alberto’a Crystal Cafe

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE FOOTBALL 
ON KBST

SEPT. 1...Houston at Rica.................. 6:30 P.M.
SEPT. 10...Brigham Young at Baylor . .6:30 P.M. 
SEPT. 17...Arfcanaaa Stats at Tax. AeM..6:30 P.M. 
SEPT. 24...0Mahoma St. at Tax. AAM. 5:30 P.M.
OCT. 1...Rloa at Taxaa...................... 6:30 P.M.
OCT. 6...Houston at Taxaa ASM ___ 1:30 P.M.
OCT. 15...Taxas ASM at B aylo r.........6:30 P.M.
OCT. 22...Taxaa ASM at R ica.............. 1:30 P.M.
OCT. 20...8MU at Taxaa A SM ...............1:30 P.M.
NOV. S...Taxaa at Houston...............1:30 P.M.
NOV. 12...Arlianaaa at Taxaa ASM . . .  1:30 P.M.
NOV. ig...Taxaa ASM at T C U ...............1:30 P.M.
NOV. 24...Taxaa at Taxaa ASM ........ 10:60 A.M.
(Thanksgiving)

1983 DALLAS COWBOYS 
ON KBST

SEPT. 6...DaNas at Washington............. 7:30 P.M.
SEPT. 11...PallBE at St. Louis................11:30 A.M.
SEPT. 1i...DaHas Vs. N.Y. QIant.........2:30 P.M.
SEPT. 28...DaNaa vs. Naw Orlaana.. .11:30 A.M.
OCT. 2...DaNaa at MInnaaota.........11:30 A.M.
OCT. g...Dallas vs. Tampa B ay.......2:30 P.M.
OCT. ie...DaNas at Phlladalphia............. 2:30 P.M.
OCT. 23...Dallaa va. L.A. Rakfars__ 7:30 P.M.
OCT. 30...DaNaa at N.Y. Giants.......11:30 A.M.
NOV. 6...0aNaa va. Phlladalphia .11:30 A.M.
NOV. 13...Dallas at San DIago................. 2:30 P.M.
NOV. 20...Danas vs. Kansas C ity __ 2:30 P.M.
NOV. 24...Dallaa va. St. Louis.......... 2:30 P.M.
DEC. 4...DaHaa at Saattta..................................2:30 P.M.
DEC. 11...Dallas vs. Washington______ 2:30 P.M.
DEC. 10...Oallas at San Francisco . .  .7:30 P.M

WILD CAM) QAMeS: OaoMiibbr 24 (AFC); OmmuSw 2fl (NFC)̂  
DIVI8IOHAL FLAY0FF8: ObMUibbr 31 and January lat 
OONFBMDICC CHAWONaHIPe: January Mh 
SUPen BOWL SVM (Tampa): January 22nd 
FRO 80WL (MatraM): Janitary 2flh

—  Monday Thru Friday —  
7:45 A.M. Orag Jakiawicz 

Sport Nawaand
5:05 P.M.

8:22 A.M. DaNas Cowboy Raport 
Brad Sham

4:55 P.M. Taxaa AAM Coach 
Jaetda SharrM

5:31 P.M. Tom Landry Show
Dallas Cowboy Coach 
Talks with Frank Glalbar

—  Monday Nights —
7:00 P.M. Dallas Cowboy Hour

Coach Landry la kitarvlawad.....
DaHaa Coaiboy fans ara bivNad to caN 
bi and tate on tha akr to Tax Schramm, 
Qanaral Manager of tha Dallas 
Cowboys.

—  Friday ~
6:20 P.M. KBST FootbaN Pradletlons

7:30 P.M. SfaarFootbaawarm-Up With Winston 
Wrmido

7:45 P .M . Sloar Football Gama With Bob Ban A 
wmalon Wrinkfa

10:15 P.M. Coahoma Bulldog Raport With

10:30 P.M. High School FootbaN Sooraboard

1 —  Saturdays —
0:00 A.M. High School FootbaN Sooraboard

jpO A.M. Coach Guinn Epdy
Hoad Coach— Big Spring Staara
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Morris blanks 
Rangers, 5-0

DETROIT (A P ) — While teams are involved in their 
respective pennant rioea, Detroit’s Jack Morris and 
Chicago’s LaMarr Hoyt are staging a p— race of 
their own for most victories in the American League.

Thursday night, Morris got to the winner’e drcle Just 
about one hour ahead of Hoyt.

Morris, the major leagues’ hottest pitcher, won Ua 
10th straight game and 18th of the year with a six-hit, 
5-0 victory over the Texas Rangers. Shortly thereafter, 
Hoyt tied him for wins by pitching a four-hit, U-0 beau
ty over the Kansas City Royals. Ironically, it was the 
first shutout for each t to  season.

Morris, 18-8, struck out five to boost his league
leading total to IM. ’The 18 victories represent a career 
high for Morris, who twice has won 17.

Tom Brookens and Chet Lemon backed the Tiger 
right-hander with home runs'. -'

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Fri., Sept 2.1983 3B

American League
WMto 8ox 12, RoyMs 0

In Chicago, Hoyt, 18-10, got batting simport from 
Cariton Fisk and Tom Padorek, each of whom hit 
home runs. The homer by Fisk, a solo shot in the first 
inning off Bud Black, 8-5, was his 2Snd of the year and 
tied him with Sherm LoUar for the most homers in a 
season by a White Sox catcher.

A crowd of 30,852 witnessed the blowout. The total 
season attendance reached 1,671,149, the largest in 
Chicago White Sox history. The dub is only 3,784 from 
the all-time Chicago attendance record set in 1960 1^ 
the National League Cubs.

Win  Jays S, Orlolas 3
In Toronto, Jesse B a ^ d d  smashed two home runs 

and Ernie Whitt and Willie Upshaw each hit one to 
back the six-hit pitching of Doyle Alexander, lead the 
Blue Jays over Baltimore and snap the O r i< ^ ’ winn
ing streak at eight.

Barfield, wbohas flve homers in Us last five games, 
has 19 for the season — 16 at ExUUtion Stadium.

Aiexander, 2-8, outpitched Jim Palmer, 3-4, for his 
second consecutive victory. The Toronto right-hander 
struck out six and walked two in hurling his third com
plete game of the season.

Twins 11*3, Rsd Sox 0-9
In Boston, Tom Brunanaky drove in six runs with a 

pair of home runs and A1 Williams pitched his first ma- 
for league shutout with a five-Utter as Minnesota 
breezed over Boston in the first game of the 
doubieheader.

Tony Armas drove in four runs and AL batting 
leader Wade Boggs knocked in two in powering the 
Red Sox over the 'Twins in the second game. Left- ~ 
hander Bobby Ojeda, 7-7, blanked Minnesota on three 
singles through six inning, and allowed a run in the 
seventh before being iifted in the eighth for Mark 
Clear.

A’s 2, Ysnksss 0
In Oakland, Chris Codiroli pitched a three-Utter, 

topping the four-hit performance of New York’s Dave 
R i j ^ ^ ,  to lead the A ’s over the Yankees.

Codiroli, 12-9, struck out five and walked four in pit
ching the second shulout of his roskie seasogniin 
preswTfed the shutout by pitching out df Ab8s4*4oaded «  
Jam in the eighth. -

Ryan gets 13th, 
Astros within 6

HOUSTON (P ) — Houston manager Bob Lillis says 
his team isn’t in a must win situation. But he knows tte 
Astros can’t afford to lose too many more games if 
they are to remain in contention in the National 
League West.

“ We have to win a high percentage of our remaining 
(29) games,’ ’ Liiiis said. “ With two teams to catch 
(L m  Angeles and Atlanta), winning games is even 
more important to us.’ ’ *

TTie Astros used a three-run triple by Kevin Bass to 
defeat the Pittsburgh Pirates 3-0 Thursday. Nolan 
Ryan and Frank DiPino combined on a three-hitter as 
Houston downed the Pirates for the fifth time in six 
games.
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Dallag at Waatungtan Dallas Dallas Dallas
Organ Oay at Houston Groan Oay Groan Oay Houston
NY Jaft at Ian Oiago Ian Diago San Diago San Diaga
UCLA at Oaorgla UCLA Oaorgla UCLA
Mloml at Flarida * Florida Miami Florida
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Vilas, Navratilova 
gt/in opening v/ins

NEW YORK (A P  — Jimmy (Connors led the seeded 
players’ parade into the third round of the United 
States Opra and continues to flourish at the National 
Tennis Center, a setting many players find 
nightmarish.

Planes from nearby LaCluardia Airport soar noisily 
overhead. The fans are boisterous, frequently am- 
bivUous to the pleas for silence from the chair umpire. 
The wind is capricious a ignored tbrating his 31st birth
day today, loves it all.

He ignored the disg his 31st birthday today, loves it 
aU.

He ignored the distractions Thursday and dispatch
ed Sweden’s Thomas Hogstedt 6-1, 6-2, 6-3, advancing 
along with No. 6 Guillermo Vilas of Argentina, No. 11 
Gene Mayer and No. 14 Eliot Teltscher.

7 .1

U.S. Open
• « ?

National League
The Astros had started the day seven games behind 

first place Los Angeles in the Western Division.
Bass pinch hit for Ryan in the seventh and delivered 

his first game winning hit of his career.
Ryan struck out 10 tetters through the first seven in

nings, the ISOth time he has struck out at least 10 in one 
game, a major league record. .

Ryan, 13-6, was making his first start in six days 
after recovering from a proin injury.

The victory was his seventh in a row over 
Pittsburgh.

Expo* 8, Dodgwrs 3
Montreal jumped on Rick Honeycutt early arxi dealt 

the left-hander his first NL defeat.
Gary Carter’s RBI single gave the Expos a 1-0 lead 

in the first inning and Montreal scored three more runs 
in the thii^.

Manny Trillo singled home one of the runs, A1 Oliver 
doubled home another and Carter’s groimdout produc
ed another.

Honeycutt had won his first two games for the 
Dodgers since being acquired from Texas Aug. 19.

Cardlnas S, BravM 3
Darrell Porter belted three doubles and one of them 

drove in a run during St. Louis’ six-run fourth inning.
TTie visiting Cardinals jolted Paacual Perez, 154, 

and relievers Rick Camp and Pete Falcone for 14 hits 
as Atlanta lost for the fourth straight time.

Bob Forsch, 8-11, the third St. Louis pitcher, got the

C U I....R H I.1
Rookie Carmek) Martinez, called up from the minors 

Aug. 22, dit his fourth home run in 28 major-league at- 
tets to help Chicago.

Dick Ruthven, 11-10, allowed four hits in 7 1-3 inn
ings. Lee Smith pitched hitleas relief over the final 12-3 
innings, striking out three, for his 23rd save.

PhllHM 4, GUants 2
On a team known for iU veterans, a pair of rookies 

teamed up to boost the Philadeiphia Phillies into a
share of first pUce in the Natkmal League East. ,

A1 Sanchez, promoted from Triple-A just IxNirs 
earlier triggeredathreeHtm fifthinnlngwithapinch- 
SiiMle to give Tony Ghelfi, called up from Douhle-A ̂
saim day, the victory as the Philadelphia downed the 
San Francisco GianU 4-2 Thursday night.

Vilas outlasted Tom Cain 6-7,6-3,6-3,2-6,6-2. Mayer 
and Teltscher also survived five-set tests, Mayer 
defeating Cristo Steyn of South Africa 3-6, 6-1, 2-6,6-4, 
6-2 and Teltscher eliminating Sammy Giammalva 6-2, 
6-3, 5-7, 4-6, 62.

John Lloyd of Great Britian, husband of (3hris Evert 
Lloyd, ported ttie tournament’s biggest upset so far, 
■twHMiifj i4o, 10 Jose lUguaras of toain 6-3,64,7-6.

j  women, top<anked Martina Navratilova 
another quest lor her first-ever Open crown 

with a 61,6-0 destruction of Argentine Emilse Raponi 
Loago.

Third-seeded Andrea Jaeger downed Elise Burgin 
62, 63; No. 6 Wendy Turnbull of Australia defeated 
Sharon Walsh 63,6-3; No. 7 Sylvia Hanika of West Ger
many beat Peruvian Laura Arraya 61, 63; No. 9 An
drea Temesvari of Hungary downed Virgiite Wade of 
Britain 62, 63; and No. 12 Kathy Rinaldi defeated 
V id te  Nelson 4-6,64, 63.

Seeded women losers were No. 11 Barbara Potter, 
beaten by Lisa Bonder 7-5,67, 7-6, and No. 13 Claudia 
Kohde ot West Germany, who bowed to Bonnie 
Gadusek 67, 61, 62.

Connors, the defending champion, is seeking a fifth 
U.S. Open crown. No nun in the last half century has 
won the title more frequently and the ones who did it 
before him had more serene surroundings in which to 
|day.

The other Grand Slam events, Wimbledon, the 
Fmnch Open and the Australian Open are like 
libraries compared to the Open. But that’s fine with 
Connors.

“ Here you must put up with the conditions,’ ’ he said. 
“ I just happen to love the atmosphere and I always 
have.

“ Here you have the planes flying over and 20,000 peo
ple crowded in animalistic style. The people get you 
revved up to play good tennis because they have every 
kind of sport here and they want you to go out there and 
kill yourself for them. I don’t mind giving that to 
them ’ ’

AssgcIbtgB Frtss gbefe
KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE BALL — Geae Mayer 
prepares to r i l teSB shot te Chi Ute Steya of BMidl 'Alrica 
at B e U.8. Open Tharsday- The AsMrican won 64, 61. 
66. 64. 62.

O'Meara tops B.C,
ENDKXITT, N Y. (A P ) -  Mark O’Meara should lift 

heavy luggage more often.
The golfer from Irving, Texas, spent most of Monday 

and ’Tuesday in bed with an ice pack on his neck after 
suffering painful muscle spasms — apparently, he 
said, from lifting too many heavy bags Sunday night.

But in spite of pain that almost had him walking off 
the links ’Thursday, O’Meara posted an 8-under-par 63 
to grab a 3-stroke lead in the first round of the B.C. 
Open.

O'Meara, the 1961 Professional Golfers’ Association 
rookie-of-the-year, has yet to win a tournament, 
although he finished second this year in the Phoenix 
Open.

Three strokes back going into today’s play were 
three other little-known golfers, none a tour regular — 
Eric Batten of San Jose, Calif.; Ronnie Black of Kount - 
ze, Texas; and Brad Faxon of Somerset, K.I.

In all, 73 players matched or bettered par 71 on the 
6,966yard En-Joie Golf Club course.

First prize in the $300,000 PGA event is $54,000

Civic clubs 'filling stadium'
Representatives of 11 Big Spring civic clubs are sell 

ing special tickets to the Steers season and home fool 
ball opener Sept. 2 against Snyder.

In an effort to put fans in the stands, club members 
are selling $4 tickets that can be redeemed for reserv 
ed seats at the gate on game night or at the BSISI) ad 
ministration offices Aug. 22-Sept 2.

Civic clubs participating in the “ Fill the Stadium’ ’ 
project are the Big Spring Rotary, Greater Big Spring 
Rotary, the Downtown Lions, Evening Lions, Morning 
Optimista, Noon OptlmisU, ABC, Civttans, Kiwanis, 
Ambassadors and Jaycees.

Members are trying to sell 5,000 tickets.

Lions serving 
BBQ for game

The Big Spring Evening 
Lions Gub is sponsoring a 
barbecue dinner at the high 
school cafeteria prior td 
F riday ’ s first football 
game.

Serving is scheduled 
from 67:30 p.m. Tickets 
are $4 per plate, with to-go 
orders available.

A ll proceeds go to 
various Lions charities.

Police host 
softball event

The Big Spring Police 
Association is sponsoring a 
softball tournament for 
Class B and C teams this 
weekend at Johnny Stone 
Park.

Entry fee is $100 per 
team with trophies going to 
the top six teams and in
dividual awards to the top 

' f our .  A 12 -man al l -  
toumament team, two 
golden gloves and a team 
sportsmanship award will] 
ate) be given out.

Contact William Price at  ̂
263-8311 (Ext. 437) during 
days or 2654372 after 61 
p.m. or Rocky Vieira at  ̂
287-7773 after 5 p.m.
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By
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I
You can tell If you’re a 

sucker for maU order 
bargains by the amount 
of junk mail you get.

*  *  *
There ere no reel 

“ freebies’ * without 
strings attached.

♦  e *
The difference In being 

poor k being broke is a 
poor person has no 
collateral!

e *  *
Tlw difference in retail 

stores Is sometiines ser
vice. At Big Spring Seed 
k Cbonical, 603 N.E. 2nd 
we strive for fiieiKlIy ser
vice. Nora Oats k Tam 
1 «  WbMt seed now In
stock . Cawek wMh Hi a n t
befere you buy.

BOOTS

$ 8 3 . 9
also

TEXAS FROM

BOOTS $39.95
• Levi A wrangler Denim Jeans 

• Boot Polish • Boot sox 
• Mens western Shirts • Belts

SELECTED F A C T O R _____
M « .  $ 1 1 7 . 9 5

STORE HOURS: 10-6 
COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER 
263-0621 

415 North Main 
Fort Stockton, Tx. 

308 West A. 
Monahans, Tx

ih Xnomade tough
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57— Jim Cearley 
C— Sr.— 185

First
Savings

■la apfiiia • soom en • 2C7-i«9i 
MMtaaa • 4300 N. M M M  IM«c • «99-7292 
OOm m  • QranMn* M 2901 • JC2-7J39 
■ivO w  * 2919 Colaai • 973-OM7

%  0

ATTEND THE FIRST HOME GAME

FRIDAY, SEPT. 2, 8:00 P.M.

STEERS VS. SNYDER TIGERS

46— Albert Valencia 
WR— Sr.— 140

Pint ^

Ma Sartna • 900 fWn * M 7-I69 I 
MUtanO • 4300 M MMm 4 Dfto. • 099-7292 
O O w n  • Qrandvltw .129th • 362-7339 
■ i » 0 « »  2919 CeOta. • 9734)167

■ST5 :- ...6--:

267-1666
c ^ u to  ^J^axti. One Mile North I.S. 20 on Snyder Hwy.

\

82— Richard Hilario 
WR— Sr.— 165

5— Mark Johnson 
QB— Sr.— 165

37— Jay Gonzales 
RB— Sr.— 160

72— Jerry Meyer 
T — Jr.— 170 ,

65— Joe Anderson 
OG— Jr.— 185

gnZENS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
a.o. aox 429 • 791 lA r r  rm  too wo OmNO. TEXAS 70710 

FNONE (910)207607*
eNGUA

G U I
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The Year Of The^Steers! 
Sept. 2, ys. Snyder Here 8 P.M

27— Mike Brown 
RB— Sr.— 170

BeoDs
BMS SPRM6 M A L L

31— Robert Doporto 
RB— Sr.— 170

1

Big Spring
A thleticB

He f f ir i
.tisi ■ IG S fM N G M 7IA 4T

- r '

*•

h

42— Phillip Koger 
WR— Sr.— 140

East FM 700 
Across From 

Big Spring Mall

71— David Deal 
T — Sr.— 185

Carios
Restauranf

Steaks —  Mexican Food

h h i

/ A ’

l i

% /
V  • i

/

GUIDING THE STEERS — The Steers* wiiping ways are under the guidance 
of Head Coach Quinn, (top left) Mike Sharf, Eric Carlson and Jack Dorsett,

and (bottom row) Todd Spencer, Lynn Reed, Alan Bollig and Roland Atkins.

The First National Bank
The Symbol of Banking in Big Spring

4di A Mala
2 l7 U ia

24— Billy Wegner 
RB— Sr.— 165

BIG SPRING
SEED & CHEMICAL, INC.
602 N.E. 2rKl. 267-1310

S T ®
T * .

...--A'

49— John Gilbert 
WR— Sr.— 140

iSecurity State Bonk
90 aox a n  • m o  sa iiN o  h x a s  7*rao 

t*7-SSSS

75— Doug Walker 
T — Jr.— 210

r

Nowhere else
9 ?B u r n e r
C h ? f

i

77— Eugene Vanderbilt 
T — J r . - 170

fsn Wwt O— y fW. -  (Mmm; 1401 t OcM tl r  Btf I
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Attend Big Spring’^ First 
Home Game Toni

7— Tom m y Gartman 
QB— Sr.— 160

E lm er’s  L iq uo r Store
1700 Mercy DM 267-7037

I

48— -Dale Crenshaw 
WR— Sr.— 170

Taco Villa
1501 S. Qregg 267-5123

.a . - •

1̂ .̂ -
% f

j. * -
• ' f

78— Randy Lamb 
T — Sr.— 195

• V  * t  .•.■•■7 ;.

iff 'a t*

GOrT^ed Gillis 
i—Sr.— 210

Morris Robertsoi

-^ 7

QUINN EUDY  
Head Coach

Th ^ ^ tatb  Na t io n a l

a t .
<. •

i

w

61-rRolando Davila 
G— Sr.— 170

I

Clothes-For-You
(formar Prager’s Stora)

102-104 E. 3rd

83— Robert Porras 
WR— Sr.— 170 .

T e x a s  S t a t e * 

O p t i c a l
O PTH ALM IC D ISPENSERS 

111 Eaat Third Street, Big Spring, Texas

1

1 «'

r ,..1

• >

98— Charley Ragan 
T E — Sr.— 175

[urns

**>>s

19— Jay Pirkle 
RB— Jr.— 185

A.J. Pirkle
Insurance

117 Runnele 267-6063

22— Mike McKinley 
RB— Sr.— 190

97— Robbie Roten i 
T E — Sr.— 175

JCFfenney
Cliaiea K M X  Pannay, 1706 E. Mercy In atg Sphno Mai 

Opan Man.-SBL 10 em.-9 p.m. 267-3911 
Shop X  Panney CeialoB: Ptwna 3830221 1001
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FIRST HOME GAME TONIGHT 
Steers vs. Tigers—  Friday 8:00

1

40— Tom m y Rodriguez 
WR— Jr .— 150

223 Main 8t.

j .

T ‘̂  ' f e '  '

58— Pete Crabtree 
C ^ S r .^ 1 85

O M j m W u A m ^ s
HIGHLAND CiNTEt?

34— Eric Sherman 
RB— Sr.— 165

A R C A N D  ELECtR O N ICS

FH O N i 2474100

76— J.D . Williams 
T*“ J r .^ 1 80

BIG SPRING___
|MHARDWARE°nM|

' ■ t

.4 !

*♦1 Z ,  - V

■/

86— Tal Logback 
WR— Sr.— 140

94— Derek Logback 
T E — Jr.— 175 i.

4ttiaiMn

The First National Bank
TfM aymbol ol Banking In Big Spring

*7Ae 0 e i4 tM t
267-SS13 1004 Locust 263-1882

63— Herb Ashley 
G— Sr.— 170

JlsUaS
C A M m 'M D  fUMITURi 

1001 11lk MIACI

' V* 4-
I-

m m

rr-r/.i

68— Fabiafn Salazar 
G— Sr.— 230

267-7781
HUBBARD

PACMNG CO

S T E « S

leRsaa

60— Danny Arista 
G— Sr.— 190

W H E A T  F U R N I T U R E
115 I 2nd APPLIANCE CO.

53— Louis Dorton 
C— Sr.— 175

• m o  CsBiga • 01 • Ol ot
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i

AC 
1 SpoHatf 

aun
f> Totvarctty 

M No*MI>y
M KHkio - 

oMhm 
H  FaNstM

34 P*M g 
bonas

35 CanlrM 
oomb. lonn

37 Qall 
33 Calandat

oraln
WUtfatS2 WUtfabaaM 

S4 NawZaaland 
paopla 

67 Lulltna

34 T a n a -
33 — Ola kind

DENNIS THE MENACE

al

IT Maatina
M  High hat 13 S<Mrcaol 

plaaaiira 
33 QandhTa 

: lathat 
33 Night

H  Qrand

a.V Intatmla-
Sion

33 Hung

31 “ -  o l tha 
naa"

33 Salcrota-

41 Qnaw
42 At that

65 Approsl-

44 FaMad 37 Nadaeath 
hNantlty 

63 Hatdup 
66 Ton

43 Commandad 
43 SktotHka

Sannanl
Mngad DOWN

Insbamanl t Agraamant
SO 0am 2  Omnia

• Audi I 3 Thrash
4 Plantgraam 

forfaraga
5 Rulaout
3 ConacMo n .
7 Soureaol 

hann
3 DaUnaata
3 Laahada 

oartalntsair
10 Tftlon
11 Fravadhig

33 iauaaga
33 Itasodinch

by Inch 
33 Oodga 

arttudy 
33 biMbb 
33 Mada bright 
33 TwWad 

fabric
40 Ralnaaol 

lllms 
43 Daar 
45 Mlxarfor 

diinka 
47 Potatoas

43 OatNe 
iMdb

S3 Lump 
S3 ACharlos 
6S Rhwrln 

Franca 
S3 BaarHd 
S3 PMIaR
w  FTmcMiy

13 Vanus da -  
13 Malay tha

30 Hollow 
slam

33 John-

•/r/n IS Imply

If T ~ r~
'

M

r
TT

"

tCL

! u U”

Lp
- pP
41

*6or.ISHI5/M0IHERG0NNA6EMA0! HE DREW PICTURES

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

"But I was just tryin' to find out how much 
toothpaste was left."

I  M / T  
UM/B A MTE

ijNkSMrASWQi.
yNM$MrMVMAKr>

BUT, IF I  p o n ym̂ ArruAit̂  no 
a O M E  W U X C A IE

I  K U E V B  /HEN 
>«?£ T1JVTN6 TO 

WJIWE US 
CteriZV/

vnxn'm.
SOUeUElPON?

Your I 
Dailyl

Tfl^n'M 0mm
from the C A R R O LL RKSHTER IN S TITU TE

FORECAST FOR SATUROAV, S E F TE M K R  3. I t i S

aENERALTENO E NCK SiM m oroM ieyancaoitw ia fe lnaf- 
f a d  today are apt l e  ba W ian  moao aartoualy than they ae- 
toaNy ara, oinca m oal paraona ara tocetiad to  tool oorry for 
thawaalyaa and to  hava aoma aalf pNy.

ARIES (Mar. 31 to  Apr. 13) Qal liM aa NMa odds and anda 
o f  toba dona a l Homo onobNng you to  Improyo condMona

TAURUS (Apr. 30 to May 30) Qal al as dial ahopplns you 
hava dalayod dolne ol Mto and Mion sol ai homo choiao dial 
ara tanportanl.

QEMINI (May 31 to Juna 21) Coneanirsla on haw to Im- 
provo your financial alalua and handto aS buabiaaa affaba 
wlaaly, waS. Cto owl on dw loam tonighl.

MOON CtdLOREM (Juno 32 to July 21) You tool dial odiam 
ara daSbaratoly annoying you. bid N la only bacauaa your 
norvoa ara on odgo. ao gM eondal of yowraad.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You hava baan proeraadnadng 
aboul dobig carlain dudaa, ao gal diam handtod today, par- 
dcwtorly d dwy ara of a paraonal nahira.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sapl. 22) Do Nida tovora lor good 
friando and add to your pritoom poputardy. Concondala on 
how to honor youraolf In dw ovonins.

LWRA (Sapl. 23 to Ocl. 22) Flan how to biiprovo your

monoy. Oabi a good doal mora backing from a highor up.
SCORPIO (Ocl. 2310 Nov. 21)Sludylntonawowdolato- 

day dud oan bring you graatorproapofdy In dwtolum. DonT 
chango your vlawa bocauaa a friond la Inalalam.

SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Ooc. 21) Show dial you ara 
ihowghHul and conaMoraia. Avoid a bigwig who could ba

CAPRICORN (Oac. 22 to Jan. 20) SNwallona ortoa ao dwl 
you know how to handto cfiaor mallara honor and alao gol 
cradH mattara alralghlanad owl.

AOUARIUS(Jan. 31 loFOb. 1t)AlaSi wNhca-workoroon 
dolaSad manors can bring graalor cooparadn In tha hdum. 
Taka lima to Improva your hoaNh In aoma way.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to Mar. 20) Plan your onlailalnmont woS 
60 dial you gat mora anjoymant form H. DonT pormH a 
gossipy partnar to annoy you.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... ha or sha wM bo ono 
of thoaa charming young paraona who can early irwha a plan 
and than carry through with K ably artd gal viaws acroaa to 
othars vary urall, so giva a fitw adiicatlon and lhara can ba 
much succass during thia Hfallma.

“Tha Stars Impal. Ihoy do not compal. 
of your Hto Is torgoly up t o  yowl
^ 1963. Tha M cN au^t Syndicaia. Inc.

' Whal you maka

WHAT A WIND/ 
THERE GOB  

W M A T /

N A IC Y _ _
I/AND THERE

semmam z

BLONDIE
3. <

T H A T *  A N  O O O :  
L O O K IN O  O O O , 
E L M O . '  W H A T  
K IN O  18 « T ? . ^ )

K  ■

S H E *
M A L P

B E A O L S

u  W H A T *  
T H E  O T H E R  

H A L P ?

I » z

S pip Vbu UKfe
ALL YoUI^ BIRTH 
PAY PRESENTS, 
— I  P ITTO B

y  ’

VEAH, 
THEY'RE 

RHE.

rrs  JUST THAT I  H  
WAITEP AHP WAITEP 
AHP WATTEP FOR 
MY BIRTHPAY,
AHP NovV 
BUPPENLY 
ITS  o YBR

f-2

HoM/ LOHO 
TILL AAY Ne x t  

BIRTHPAY?

1  rm  iK
SAK6S RUV6!!

TH A T SHORE VA/AS 
SOME RAINSTORM

\ i

XNAK WIXMB 
It) fWFtEMTY 
FOE Ifr ‘

ITBA70 
AEFlENMeNT- 
TWATBMMV 
I  CHOSE X7U

F.MV HU6M ND JEFF HAS 
PMAPFEAKEP IN THE 
SOUTH AMBMCAN JUUSLEL

'FAHPVOU'LL 
PO AN/THN6 
TO5ETHIM

AHYTWMBL. I "  
LOVE HIM PEARLY^

Doit ^  I think the man is forcing )
IT)6dn ' h e r  h A lo h Im  a ^ A A l.f

MitsEffie

R a ^ T iv E e  
AR EIN TVIE  
AOPIgNCe^

TMAT C O M ^  
A© MO
TO AAE.T

r '

m

TH E CoMCESeioM STAM P  
\NAA S O L ^ O U r  0EPORBTM E  

SMOW eVEM «TA ATE(P/

YOU'RE \ AW, I'M JUST 
PRINKING 1 HAVING A NIP
T O O  M U O I  ^

YE5, BUT Nip© app  up 
TO GULPS...GULPS 
BFCOME GLU65...AHP 
GCUGS TORN IMTD 
CHUBS.^

SHE NASA WAV OF 
MAKING AAE THIPSTV

Uocf
U lM f

mi w

OBtat
illiK

»o o © ^ ,

SHOES s c e w  im  Am\iie _̂____
Him AnoKCuCUif j

_LLUi.

I 'V f QOT1D HAVE A  OO JCT 
THAT BACKOARDCN. PET 
-  wonrr T/U(E LOtA IF ~
I  CAMBOdNOW HMStVS 
/WTweTAOAIN

'soMPy.ANerv.NOu .
-------- ilT lA B T  <Mnammaww

J l i h w z i n t h a d V  
\aRfRAiR«>>flm

l i l t e d

^ 'icu H m e rrr-? ]

couiX> ibn JusTHcxoir iN iom  hand, RoratoE? 

----------------------------------

Ifrd-

LA .

ARB you SURE THAT 
WAS A STRKE.LUCV? 
UIHY(?IPNTVDOniOTJST?

I LOAS / 
TOO V 

FLAHEIttP

THEY TOLP ME 
I HAVE A CUTE j 
STRIKE ZONE I I

REAL

RENT

Fumk
Unkw

Unlur
Houd

OMor

fialla

Sacn

WON

I a l I L M I

DBrt* ftr <

OODB
AFFLIANC 

o n . Cell

a s j aaFt
I M Ttl k

For fly 
charter 
and faci 

ItML
j

Big

sickI  al•itt.rs
€Br».)T|fnB-

i lRNAC 
C IN T m  
HI BH BBBV•fyNflf . Ovh fiBlr •ryllBB 
rBBT itB< 

Iceme. ft

if . j\)6Wl

STCWAftT

MI4M7.
•O D 'I CUl 
BWitW m
'St,IMltB. Cfl
TUIIN VOL 
frBffIB Ctfl 
CBWirtBfB n MCKIfIMVr

DRAHAMftchrtBBr
ttmBlMt. P

CU2
IfWtBtlBtlBF 
rntrclBl. I 
OtffiUMd 
rfftBlr. R>r

CAL C A IIf 
tlfllBtBBl
waam.

I
HIMMftY

BlfH 6
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CLASSIFIEO INDEX
R E A L E 8 T A T C .......
Ho u w i tar Sal*.....
t a l i  tor Saia............
SMOlnaao Propaity..
Acraagator Mia...
Fam w S  RanolM*.. 
Raaon Proparly......

.006

Waraadtobuy..

........ oor

.........ood

............ 000

.......... 016
MoOHoHoaioapao*.........010
C iaiolaty U M  For M ta.....000
Mae. Raal EaM*.............040
RENTALS.:.:..........  060
Oaar laaaaa................... 06i
FumWtaO ApartmaiM*......062
Unkimiohad Aoamnanta...063
nananad nouoaa............000
UnkanWiad Heuaio........06l
Houaing Wamad............;.002

SutkiaM  BuHdtag*..
OMo* Space............
SHraga BulMngo...
Mototo HontM......
TiaHar Sjpaea.....
AnnauncacMiM..

Leal 6  Found.....
Happy Ado..........
Raraonal;___ ___
Card of.Thanha..

BUSIN ESS
O P P O R TU N ITIES .......
ON 6'O m  LaaoM .........
IN S TR U C TIO N .............
E ducaMon................
Danoo.............................

E M P L O Y M E N T..........
H M pW am ad ...............
OocroMrIal
SandoM .........................
JobaW am ad.................

FINANCIAL...................
Loan*.............................
Inuoabnanto..................
W O M AN 'S  COLUM N.

CMM Cara.. 
Laundm......

FAR M ER 'S C O L U M N ....... 400
Farm Equlpmam..................420
Farm S a n ^ ........................426
Oram Hay Faad................... 430
UveeleUkForSM*............... 436
PDuNry tor Sal*....................440

M taCELLANGO US..
AnUquM ....................
Art..................... ... ......
Auebono.....................
BgHdlng Malarial*... 
BuNdtog Spadallal..
Oogo, PoH. E lc .......
Pal QroomNiQ.........
OMoa Equipmanl....
opomng laoodo......
Poriobto BuHdtogo...
MMM BuNdlns*........
Plano Tunino...........

TVaSSlaraa*............
Oarag* Sato*.................
Produe*...........................

.........
M M w M i Equip..
W a m ie S u y ....................
A U TO M O B ILE S ............
Cara tor Sala...................
Jaapa...............................
Piehup*...........................
Truck*.............................
Van*.................................
RacraaUonal Vab..........
Traval TraNar*................
Campar ShaNs...............
Mnlomyrtoo...............
Bicycto*...........................
Auloa-Tniclia W anted..

Auto SupoliM  6  Raptor.....803
Haavy Equipmanl...............606
ON Equipmanl.......... ............807
OWIaldStovIe*.....................600
AvtoHon..................................600
T O O  L A TE  T O  CL A S 8 IF Y .000
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15 WORDS
6 DAYS

$750

Want ads ga to bat for you. 
Big Spring Heraid 
CLASSified Ads 

263-7331
Reac-tilng 10.607 HouaehoMe each week day, 

11,911 on Surtday.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
A N B  UfMiBf O IM I
Swidoy — 3 p.i 
eundoy Too Loloo — S p.m. Friday 

M o n o s y  w b b w w p W io i i  
12 noon Saturday 

Too Loloo — t a.m. Monday 
AS oMwr doya, 3:30 p.m.

Too Mloo 0 a.m. aom* doy
Call 263-7331

Bhm A d s w m i

r e a l  E S TA TE  001 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002- Acreage for sale OOS jPurnjrt^^^
0 S2

N O T E S  B O U O H T  
O wner aieanceO 
F R S R O U O T R  

Sen Anaele, Texas  
(f1S)SSS-M31 
(91S)MS-74M

Houses for Sale ^
POa *ALO by awwar 1 NiNraoia. I  
Uom, 3 Ecrw, toifiti e I  OolgrEpg City. 
FrIceilredwceUIIM IE Ce U
BOP t A L t  By mrnmt bEEMUM S
MTEOfti, 1 b iM  Iwm* III Highiond 
Stiftti. tMdEHE kWcAwi End broEkfE6t 
f i ^  mrlPi Eli biHP -mi, trE9h comoEC- 
tVa dEubig OVER. LErgg dgn wHfi wsod 
bErfiing flrEplEGE« fErrviEl llvina End 
dinlnt dTEd, cdEEfEtf eeNo hilty cdr-
pEtEE EVErlOEklng bEEutlful now 
guvImininE pooir CEiltng fEnt and 
cuElEm drapM. Buy ntm and m v e . 
WIN turn Evar to rEEltar topOtnibEr If, 
• la jM E Tb o E t ETfar. Call M l 1441 far
EppElnfiTiEnt.
H O Ut# BOP EElE. trado ar rant. 
forms to Boroon wifti ofoady lab or on 
ponolen fe buy / manego rent preporty. 
M ^dtfl.
BPICK I  B8 DPOOM dMplox. Low 
OEuity. oEcti ooparato. Heat/ air, ap 
jdujncoo. fancad, 2SI7 10 Guntar. M3

ABBPAISCO AND raady to claoot 
1011 ttadliNn. OarUng, naat ao o pin, 
lovaly yard, larga kftction. Call Dixie 
at B I U  Paodor Paoitart, M7 120
W ILL LBASB BUPCNASE tbls l o v ^  
I  badraam. Oaad tocaHan. 040*9. Coll 
■P A  Poo dor Poaltart. M7-02M.
OWNBP ANXIOI^sT  Baol,~hot tvb~ 
don, 2 2 I. MM 00*9. CantMor taaoe/ 
purctiaao. Btwno 247-MOO. 0-s Monday 
tbraifOA BrMay. Attar $ and yvooXondt,

BOP tA L B  by oarnar, Higbland Sou^, 
OIIOrOM. No roaltart pMaoo. 103 147S.
BOP LkASE by aamor, ]  largo ba 
draamo. I  batbo, dOMblo car gorago, 
tarmal living and dining room, don 
svitb llroploco Ml HigMond Soutb. CoN 
303̂ 704.

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
I tr l is t  \ oiM s<‘ i \ i<'<* in W h o S  W h o

(al l  2r)3-7;̂ ;n o
--1-1_r
'PiPiipM

iALlî MEVî l eaaM
portii fdr aN caoling unit*, ietaiaofi 
Ibaat Matalr 303-3MO.

A|i|)l .11.
Ap Al iAWCS DOCTOa. Warkar* and 
aryar* Call aa*. 0*7 Mia araaowaoit

*6J eBFAia tsa v ico— larvica 
an* aart, lar all makaa al imall ana 
laraa aaallanca* CaN aaa>, 041474*

. <i ) t t o n

LEARN TO FLY !
MAC Air 

Robert McClure 
2 6 7 -9 4 3 1

F o r  f l y i n g  le s s o n s  a n d  
c h a r t e r .  N o w  a i r c r a f t  
a n d  f e c l l l t e t .

ISO Low  load, t l .s * .*  
JotA .t1 .SS .f 
W ostsM oof 

B ig Spring A irport

aiCKS AUTOMATIC Tranamimlm 
O i t a . t o  In t t a l l a *  ( ma t t  
car9.)Tano-up9. Brahao. Doioal, Car 
vottao. Call 307 Mil.

B. .ml ,

• B P P A D I T T B ' t  B I A U T Y  
CINTBP 1001 Waooon Spaclalitina 
HI aH baavty gorvicoo. Blaor dryHig- 
gtyNng. Owlcli SorvMt Bxcollont mate 
bair gtylHta **A Bamiiy Contgr tar all 
yaar Boooty Poodo**. Wolli-inooooty Ml 

303-1101

i f  jU M -I la A  InN nm, aaa)v I K  
Waaaan. aaN*iaui articiaa. aoiaa. 
•aimual raaamai. Camalk ntaraliira. 
laimaal x aaain. oio-tt*i.

C .11 I) • M o V
O T itilA a t COMOTauCTlON car

040 4M 7.
a oo 'i CUSTOM woooiaoaK a *  
tMannal ana Cammarclal ramatol 
In*, aanalln*. caSlnatt. acauatic 
^ iH ia t  Call Jan al 047 M il.

TU * N  voua Daaaa Mita ra w  Sraam 
Hama Cuafam ramaaalln*. ra «r  

famatoilni aarvka kanaycamtoaii r
McKMnay. 040* 7*4; 040 0M4

aeM O oaLiN O  
F ia a P L A c a t— * A v  

W IN D O W * - AOOITIONO

Frae eonmutigCAOCorpOfitry
207 0341

Altar 4 a.m. 04047*0

ORAMAM c A a a e T  c m nm*. van 
tckraS a r thampaaar. Fraa aa
ilmataal Ffiant 0474140

B O B 'S
C U S T O M  C A R P E T

inalallatian i i t m ntlal 4«a  cam 
marclal aaaaenatta rataa. Wark 
suarantaia FaHy maara* an* car*af 
rapair. a v *4 ana MaMla Mamaa. 

0474*M 
04*7*74 

'*BoP Opociol"
2 Popmo carpeted tor prioo of onoi

CAL CAAF2 T C l Sa h i NO  Fraa Bs 
Ilm ataal Dan KInm an, awnar 
0474t n .

V  CLBANINO and taator 
imata* Ctol 0IA 7*M. M B

. . .  C O IK a B T E  caoalruetlan 
t atoMwtaa CaN 040417*  w ant, 

arlyaamy i ale B u ltonnal

C I n ( I . I. .V (;i l<

Jay

C O M A I T I  W6 I K ;  tiia iancM

aatimaai* wiwa
Na Jab la* tm*M. Fra* 
Wa OurcIwN, 040 4P*

V B N fu liA  CO M fA N V : all cMicrata 
ofO î* pdOtoo* toaSidationo- tiio toncoo* 
gidawpibo. etc. Coll M 7 2000 or 307-̂
A LL TVBBS Of cancroto svarti, gtacco. 
bfaclt ofarlL Brae aatimatai. Cali any 
time, Ollbart Lopil, 303-0M 3
JOHNNY B BAUL comant warlu 
oidewafke, drivawayta faiindotiana 
and ttio fancao. Call 301 77M or 3U

SILVA OONCPBTB. Batloo parctiag 
gidaofalXi drivaioayg aK. Jao 30 
40M, Knattf Bon 304-4170. Ciabomg.

f .'.'i  . I IK )

CITY  D f U V a a Y  Move furnltuftl 
•f«4 uapfiurbcws Win mamanw Hassgarfl 
Lor?*p»«te naugafioid. M l-2220, Bifbl

I ’ . m t  11 il(| I ’ . l i ) '  I IIU | / i'>

INTERIOR AND Exturior pe rYimg 
repairg Aii svarx gaarantood Call 
iao OamoOr I 07 7W .
B A lN TlN O . IN t l o C  Oatolda. tapfna. 
taxtaning, ba^tdlag, papar banging, 
carpantry, rapairg Frao ogtimatas 
OMbarf Barodai. 303 4900
JB P P V  DUOAN Baint Campony Dry 
wall, acavftical caiiingg, gfucca 
Cammarclal and Ptoidifitiat- Call 301 
0974.

BPO COMMUNICATIONS, INC.

TwwWay Padia l aloo A Oarvtco 
MIDomay ft 
B.O. B a N llli 

Btg0prmg.TK. 70711 111# 
BbanaM3-3M l 
PaycaPawdon 
Nigbtg M7-4M 1 
Kanny Olmanob 

"WO Sorvico AM Maboo" 
AwdiariMd OaatargfMp 

jobnaon Padioa

Dll' C 'illtl ,l( tm
0  4  T  D IPT CO N^PACTINO —  
iacxbao, leptic tanfe motaNatian. 
topoaii, bawling, tractar and biadg. 
yardo, drivowayo 300 4M 4

SAND BPAVBL tipoall yard dirt 
ooptlc tanbo- drivewwvs and perking 
orodO 010-307 1007 AftoftS M p.m., 
910-303 4010 0am Braman OIrt 
Cantr acting.

M A v t i l g  r L R T l i e  "W ia U o  w T

ctan. CaH 3IP 1134.

L O O K ,  L O O K  I

Ckiki ana wad .Md* Oiacd*. Far taaa 
u ptan . N » It* tat inn a. ai**lr (**4 
M caalaa. Oaallty aaalarlal aa*

CaB iaalc Faac* Ctaiaaay. Fra* 
BtiMiaiM.

Caa nnytMa*. *47404*

BBD «4666. CBOAB, fanKs. ennin 
LMk. Cam*4r4 *»»llty prlcaa k*4tr* 
hwiwina. Brdum Ftaicd Otrvlc*, 040 
4417 — ytim*

F A IN T C a  TC X T O N B * . F*rtl4lly 
rdHta*. It ydu atn't IMr* I am r* 
•awMata, call m* D  M. Miitar, 04* 
M70. tacal.

. t C t I O I 7 S ^

FOSTERS 
PEST CONTROL

263-6470

All Wtarli Ouartratadd 
atdIdinWal. Camnadrclal 

Tick. BMChdi A Tdrmn* Cantrsl 
Lawn A Trtd  lartyMa*

1*1,ml JL 11. . . ;sv
GRE F N AC RES Nl RSF R '' *tX) F ostlifm Otroaf, 397dt» g snol
Bianting Oarvicag. OnrwM, trov«,l 
banging baeketi. Mdaar bawgapiawtg I 
WIN dgllvar I

I I .1 111 t)l'H|

V r^ A A  Y P, NO *rvi

r r m lS *  s S c 'w g to m g  Hiotaitad i .3M«‘ - -  --

REN ’ N OWN r -  ’ ll'
•gpllancao. TV 't, giaraaa, 
viggg ditcg and mgvfos 13MA i 
can M l MM

in’ » ♦ ■ IU|

ROOr -Nf. —  <OAAPOS'T . ,N ,od
gravai. Brat aatimatoo. can M t iita. 
ft6 6 #  M M iL f lM lf  La» awr iraSiSi
proNgaignaN gaivo ttiam Paaffng ig 
y  iw iingg^ naf a gidg Nna. P4 m  
Paating, Pandy

S It 'I

M AP O UB2 BBNCB Ca. 9 
otaad. tPa, cbaM iMk Banca f 
Aiaa all typoa tantraig stark. I

T h B  BUP N ITU P B  OOCTO P . ^arwl 
twra airipping, rapair and raPnigfUng. 
CaM Jan at Bob*t CwaOam Waadmark,
M7M 11.

■ . m  . .I

t A t f l l i T r  AWTFNWA iA L i t ,  i i
tadt dntannd iyitaiii. Wdrrina dl 00047 tout Id*. Intidlldtidn dvdlldbl# Wdlliadr Bntar*rHdd. 0404IS4

[ 'S U A B *  aAkfeWl CON5TP .. ON
Itld ta  laardiMa tdW e trU d m,. Urt 
Icttar ddrvicd. CdM Mitordy Ptamkin*] 

' l 04t - « 44. 040 0004

F A a a D B l  C A B i n t T  ONOF 
CdaHtata. Fditaana, FdrmICd. Cdm 
*Mta rtmitollln* mm  u attadcllin
4*7 N.W. 4m (rdtr). t47-47M, ttO-Ott?

coM FLtTe aatiDanTiAL a* 
mtdilin* Ndw aadintn*. kitclwn

FI. 4
MTk, *47-0*11.

D*NS0 N a  tON*. TMC NOtta IM  
F a o v e M a H T a x a c a T o . Cdumtr 
taat. car**t Mtodlldftan, tccdwMIc 
cdillna*. ary «**•». palMln* and tatdl 
iiintailln*. FrddBtlWMtad 047 11*4, 
04**440.

OTCWABT CONOTBUCTION Bd 
tdlM, rtadlr, itm tatl. Arty and an 
nama imarawtmant* ita lab ta tinaa 
FIMM 04*4447

IA Itmaaitoaw 4 UW w to • 
4440-* ama * 
caaoiA Ttti

SBFTIC'O FU M FB D  04 KaaT aarvic* 
Vta earn «ya naull city and Caunty 

irama. La* Traaiar, 0404*74

S'. ■ I (imlflmri /7 1
EF roR F  YOU buiwi a nawr rMnMtr>9 . 
can a tocaf campany tar a  ̂ a p 
BoiWna Campany, 371 fOli

, I m l l

r< WMFFi PR f>RM , ’ NO can4-l
pany* fnc. Uritima wolof woffg gMcal 
m t .  Mantan. l 7M-f774. I

T jrpFS l'Vm4ir»%u

BY OW NBP 3 badraam, 1 3/4 batk, 
brick, cantral tiaal/ air, dawbig car 
giragt* biHP-ino. caUng fane, gag 
grip Kantwoad. MBo. 397 903S.

C L A S S IF IE D
D E A D L IN E S

AUt Under 
Classificetlon 

Sun— 3 p.m . F ri. 
Sun. Too Latot—  

D o a d lln e fa .m . Set. 
M on.—  Classification 

Deadline 11: 3S a.m . Sat. 
To e  Latot 9 a .m . Mon. 

Doadlino 
All ottior days: 
Classification:

3:30 p.m .
Too Latot 

9 a .m . Seme Day

Call
263-7331

To  Place Your Ads

N ice  CO UN TBY  HOMO. 4 bidraam 
3 t̂at̂ mgâ t̂a, 3 wpaafl Itamkt^i 

flrgplacgo. cancrata alarm caflar. At 
can aoauma VA laan or gat 

nggy Cammarclal laan. Bawl Bigkap, 
39S-4SM or McOanald PaaPy, M 3-791S. 
OWNOa MOVINO O U TI and will 
fInane wtiti MM dawn. FinaiKkia 
ataa avatlabta far part *1 dawn pay- 
mam. t  kidriom. Caabama. Ouatr 
buy. CaN Marian*. BBA a * A ,  
047-1000 ar awanbiaa 047-774*.

Loft tar Sato 003

v illi
racwlar Tewmtiama InS B i THB

Call 297 1121 ar M7-gi74 far gfwiHng, 
oaan tunday titantaam. 0-4.

N ic e  M O U it  tar tata 0 badraam, i  
bam. canTral air. liW  w * «  sm Call 
040 44M.

IM k IOI l o t . a l l  ImarautmonlA  
cabta TV, N id * mmm. carpart. tana- 
acapad. Paraan Oclu ali. ttO TOM.

BUILD voua Htaw In Iprlnalaiii* 
VlUaa*- -al m * I pria*. BtPuIWul vlaw 
*1 m * lah* Hi  a praartna araa. Buliaar* 
avallabta. Lata bam  (I4JM . Sat at 
Oaain *7 and v illa ** Baad. Call *47 
not ar 0t7-«l4.
COBNea 0 and Orata. toad tacatlon' 
•or Car tal ar bualnai*. Call 047-7441.

Business Property 004
Nice LABOa Nil* Ckib tar tal*. BMt 
epan wntll Igpfamhor f .  Canlacf, 393 
M il^ ^ a H a r 9 p .m . im m ad la te

CHUPCH BUILDINO and ana, two ar 
fbrat acrao avallablt. Oaad watar 
wall. Call 393^243.

Acreoffo for sale ^
44 ACBBA t  M ILB I aaat a l 0*M- 
tlNvaita Taxae m Mint Cawnty. M39 
par acTf. 397 9437.

BDUP A C W ii m Twbba A d d tt i^  
Barean icbaal diofrkt, an pavamant. 
daap gall, excelNnt wafer well wttb 
1991 Brech M x lt mabile boma 
Baicany badraam, garden fvb, re 
frigereted eir and baat pwmp. Call 
M7 1M7 aftar 9:99 BM .

i  A C P I TPACTt. Omm r  Hnancad, 
Nortb Meat Laka Paad, Caakama 
Icbaal Oleirict, gaad watar. 394 4197.

M u f f  W l L  Impra»a6 f .d  
bam, carral, tkata praal «rtr* tancad. 
Tod* a*a4 .M »4 l4A

Resort Property 007
BY O W N IA  an Brady Laka-ltolA 0 
bedream. 3 bath, ana UvUig araa. twUy 
twmigbad Camaa maMie kama an laka 
fronf. Larga iter egg, cowered patla. 
iifiigereted  air, bwtane tank. tM,i99. 
3M-372-72I7 IlibbB. ttaw Mtklca.

NBW DBVBLOBM BNT at Laka 
Ipanca. 1W acra late; water front Me, 
g ^  raade, beat ramp an property, 
f i j l i  to 99J99. BManemp avMabla. 
Call Cedar Cawe Oiwelopament. fIS- 
393^344; atlar 9:99 1-399-9429 ar 1 331

Unfurnished
Houses 061

OUT DB City limite, 1 badraam dwplax 
Bpartment, far more mtarmaflan, call 
393-7799.

BUPNIN9HBO 2 BBDPOOM twr' 
monad duplex 92M. 9199. depeg It. Call 
397-79a.

SMAu T  O N i  bodraam. 2 turn biHt 
paiC na dago. M3-37M.

TW ^BBOPOOM. 2 batb. naw c a rM  
and pamt. fancad back yard, 937S piue 
9199 dapaelt. 197 3997.

W ILL P IN T  tbig largo i bgdroon\ 1 
batb in good candPlan. Termo are 
right. Cell EPA  Peeder Peeiters.right. 
397 931

Unfurnished
Apartments OSS

Mobile Homes 01S

PRESTIGE HIGHLAND CUSTOM 
HOME AND P O O L,

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH
ovsneizEo lot. cunveo omvs, custom CAnet rs.
DfLAFES, FOnMAL UVMQ. OMMO, CATMBNUL OEM 
ANiD MASTSn, LOUVSntO CLOSIT OOOhS 
THfK)UaHOUT, FATK) W^OhCM OVth NANO, VAUD 
uoHTS, spmNKLEn, emoen slock fwvacv ranee, 
FOOL CAOANA, CCNHIAL AM. M SIOO.OM’a.

CALL 20»«7S4 FOR AFFOmTMCNT WITH OWNER.

i*N 6 ftT£ k A P f i  ■ t M 6 6 M  t  baliw 
balcony kltcban. Taka up paymanlt 
«*«.** «rim **ulty *•* 1441.
OOOO. BAD, *r no cradlt, I can pvt 
you In a bam* taday. Call aobirt. 
*M**t*.
DOWN Y o u a  awn ham* far a* mii* 
a t *4*. down. Call Danny at 1464*44.

• CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW , U tB D . B IF O  H O M tt FMA 
F I N A N C I N O  A V A I L .  F B e B  
D EL IV C a V  a  SET UP 

INtUBANCE 
ANCHOaiNO 

P H O N E  262-M 3 I

14*1 BBECK I4a «  Ntabll* ham* wNb 
or wllbaul Ian*. Wtato baamad calling 
llvm* am* wim colIln* Ian, balcanr 
badraam. porton bib. Mta *1 ftorapi. 
central rewlgerafed air. CaN 397*1997.

LAPO B 3 iib iko dn IL  fancad yard, 
gtave and ratrlgaratar. iae 1491 i  
Lincain.
DMB BBDI|d 6 m  garage apartmem, 
igg BaN. 9IM  mantn. t w i  depaait No 
wile paM, elewa, retrlparator, no 
cMldran. na pate. 394-4741.

U N B U P N IIH 8 0  D ^ B  M r a a m  
apartmant, 9M9 manfb. Watar paid. 
Call Pandy, 397 l i l t  ar 993 47n .

NEWLY
REDECORA*p:D 

DUPLEXES 
ZA S B e d rw B  

AMtoBCBSPWBlBM  
FbmH  YptSb MbIbIbM  

|tMaM4et. SB7-BMB
B U T DB city limite, 1 badraam duplex 
■partmant, tar mora mtarmaflan call 
3U 77i f

U N B U P N ilM B D  A B A P TM 8 N T, 1 
bodriam dwplax, M93A Laxingtan. 
1199 montb. range, rgfriggratir, fur 
mebad. Na biiit. M3-9949
t  B B D P D D M , U N > U P N ItH B O  
dupiax. ifavt, rafrigerotar, drapat. 
m  mantb, 9M9 dgpo9lt. Barkedai# 
Apartmgnfg. 391-4933.
O AP AO i^ABAPTM BN T far rant. IIM  
mantbly BiHe paid. 397-4394.

I  BBDPOOM, 1 BATH , unfurnitllgd 
howea,S179. montb, dopeait raqwirgd. 
Pnmeo Pantaig, 391-7417.
TWO AND Tbrae badroom brick 
bomag. rgfrlpgrated air. dlgbwagbe^ 
gfavtg. rgfrlggrataarg, cblldran a d 
patg wakame 9M9 and 1400. li o 
dgpeeit. M l I3M '
IM A LL 1 POOM hawea 
parean. tlM . all wtimiag paid, 
dopaeit M l m i  befwagn 9 and S

far woHn b
I pew. i  0

U N ^U P N ItH EO  1 BBDPOOM 1 bai 
gerege, fenced yerd. 497 Melbert 
montb plug tecurltv depoilt. M l
UNBUPNISHBO H6 u i i ,  Iw g ^  
dreem, cerpetad, drepeg, * 
welti In cleeetg, fenced, werkd 
Exceptienelly nice CenvenienM 
located. 9M9 .1919141 '

FOP P E N T Unfumigbed, tbree Bed 
ream, one Batb. Bentry, 9mell Beck 
Benced Yerd, Houee in Briy 
Neigbberbeed U 7S.90 mantbly. 
dopaeit. tngulra at 1791 AyHard i 
1:87 p.m.
V EP Y NICB tbrae bedfWn, 11 
kantwaod. Call Betty at Crp 
Paalty. M7 9411 or M7 99M 1|
NICB HOMB far rant ar leaegT 
large garage end eiorege, in 
naigbborbeed. M1E799

Bedrooms
TB AV EL INN M O TEL, M N  
Hwy to. Fnon* *47*411.
Natag: llngla 199. 1 bad 979. 
ebanetteg, gingk IM.

Room matt Wantod
SINOLB m a n  wantg roommate.

^— «  Furnished Houses 060 **** Dew tor mere Infer mat Ion
Oaad candition Bortiy twmiebad. on 
rented Wt. By owner. 394 4797

D O C  SALES, INC
Menwfectwred Howemg Headgwarterg 

Quality Naw9i Proewned Hamag

C AM EO — BRECK
iarvica-ineuranoa Bartg 

3919W Hxry99 M7 SS44

Cemetery Lots 
For sale 020

Ne CiBEtwg Ceel — AOuN and FamSy Aiee 
UmN*d Tim* — 8H Down — SS-Vaer CenvBneenel Leans

16%  I R n M I T
A L L  O W E E M B E L T  H O M E S  r a A T U n s a  M C L U D E :

* M  Orttoi CantoruaBMi
* T its  miB Thrsb Oa***m  Elssr FtalU

rawfw rswwEw We ra^F %mwm

wwanarHwywr o

NIOOV9B upafi uaay
10 a.m*-0 p.m. — ExcopI Sunday, 1-6 p.i

L.

0 y ^
C a d

(O il)
2030 Dow Drive 

^ B j ^ S p r l n j ^ e n ^

TWO C B M S TB B y i**c** tar t*l*. 
r****n*bta. L*4 44 Ofrtoii *4 *h*r*n 
Trinity M*m*rl*l F*rk, BM t*rln*, 
T*«**. If y*u *r* * c*tb buy*r c*N 
ctotact. Warm F**tar, *l4* t l4lM

Hunting Leases 0S1
DOVE L iA t a .  M*l«». F**tur*, ito5  
t*Mi. (1 L*»r*nc* *r** I *47 **M.
A T T E N T i6 n  DOVB Munttabl 0*v 
buMM*. *14 4 *ty **r *un 1*4 44*7

S S 2

4a V E k A L  NICB 1 and I  b4dr**m 
*b *rlm *n1, 1ur*l*b** **4 un 
bimtab**. *47 *1*4.
ONE EdDEOOM. r4blB4r*ta* air, 
c*r**4*4, watar baW, claan 4*14 
L4j u  Fr«*«rttal. *U *444
i»AS<n » '~ a V A > T M I> iT . uilllttat 
F*M. t i t  a w**k, tMsta *nly Call 
*4* IBttanar IrM b.m

Eie tFMlNd'f iwaal lm*raua*'m*^ 
tffiant cahipfax ter atterdabfe living 
One. two. tbree badraam. fwmigtigd. 
wnturnimad Yaw pay gag. cenwenignt 
icbaale. but, SWCiO, mdwafrial Bark. 
3937t 11
B UPN I9HBO A BAPTM BNT 91M  a 
mantb, 9199 Dopaeit, biNg paW. na 
cMidran, na pete M ldfM
FWTvXTTimCTKiTVliStSSSr 
% m  montb, 979 depeelt.' biHe pew. 
jiy e rre d  mature male M99 MaW.

NICB TWO badraam duplex twmiebad 
Bpartment. no pete For mere Hi 
formation caN M3A491

BDP P E N T gfhall t«m badraam fur 
niehed hawea All wHittWe paW. 9M9 
3aa at 999 Craightan. CaN 3U  7991 
aftar 9;M
ONE EBDEOOM. b4n*lta*. nt cMl' 
dranar **44. MuMh*«*B4t 4 lab Call 
*47*417 bator* •:** *m.

N E W L Y  R E M O D E L E D  
2S3SB<lroom  

W asher A  D ryer 
W ater, T reth , Sewer Paid 
Fenced Y a rds  M elnteinad 

P r iva te  Perk lne-Fatlos 
SISO.OOdsp. 267 SS4«

NICE LA b 6 e  Ibr** b i4ra*ni. * batk 
mobile Home on baP acre Nortb Bir 
dwoH Lane 9279 mantb 391 97M.

s S E S f l B t o
Unfurnished
Houses

B BtPO N tlBLE FEM A LE 
to ghare met tbrae badraam. tsva I  
391 4991 or M l 9997 aftar 9

Business Buildings
l o t  o n  Ballr*** i*ur, w H b' 
bowee and Wadmg dock U P  
montb. Call M7 H U .

Mobile Homes
FOP P EN T I  bedroom. 2 batb, r 
home, convenlant. gbady No cblWren, 
no petg t l9S • montb piug depegit

LodQ66 io i
---------^ t T A T B O M B B T IN O  Staked

Bleing Ledge No fW Tburg. 
September 9. 7:Mp.m Work 
Ml FC Degree. I l f  kyin. 
Oeerge CeWHi W M . f  .P 

^Merrlg. Sec. >
9TA TB D  M E E TIN G , .^ ig  
iprHif Ledge No 1349 A #  A 
A M Igtendlrd Tbwrg , 9 M 
p.m. 2191 Lenceeter Alpha 
Janet, w  M . Gordon 
Hwgbee. Sec

10SM l Lost A Found
r a i U H l  In Ackarl^ a n S : n E a l 

' bMUBani brick baiiiBi WliEr >e*m ' 
*lntaB-**n-*NI<a utility B*r4B4 743

6 8 6 t E  FOB laat* wWb 4*t'«n ta buy 
NIC* * batotam. Caabanw acbaal
*Mblc1. Call Araa On* Baaby *47 *7*4 
ar 0*11 *47 IN*.
TN B B B  BBOBOOM, fw* b*lb. tanca* 
yar*. anwta cHaal *IB4 Cartatan. 44*4 

lb, Fkn*

l i ^  XH B W M n W h  lay f «  
Tarrtar, anaaart ta " B m i"  Na tail

Fark *tiaa*Uia Cam 
4*rln* Fallc* Daparti

Canlar CanlacI Bi*

f»4* l t  I I 6 S 6 6 M. tw* U k . i s r  
a**, tanca* backyard, twabar dry*. 
cMUtactiaa* Lacata* 4N* Farkway. 
•ITS par nwnlb. IN *  todatol •** *111 
Cbrana, l i H  B m I 4M
TH BBB BBOBOOM. in* bato un 
tamlabaa c*r**(, cantral nbl*irata4

LOST BBOWN hsrta, Black man* and 
•all. an lafuraay In lb* tllvar Hill* 
■totian. It taund call *17 *i4t
LIO H T B B O M i  toriA ta  taund Tubb* 
Bbad araa. II n*l cMImad. naadt 
ham* *47* 71*

Personal no
WAS YDUP pbetegraab tnapped by a 
MeraW phatagregbarf Yaw can
fiprinto Call M3 7331 ter HdermdPan
BPOFESSIONAL b m o t o g ^ a ?|

I (VHS) at

Call M l 1174 I WaNiar Harrow awnar
^̂ naBegr 6|pny,
Nvnar 199 4791

5G P A B EV
raaganiMe

Carla

p m

m e I a l  c a p b o p t s  giw9 i g s ^  
Bretactian far yawr car. tfngia 
carnartt 97M ; dawbW carpartg 
91.1I 3 197 SI79

ra« y 5t6o r  yy-i mewnfl
I, pnaaaanf. gwaN and gmafll
armadiiiag and atea tanning. I

•  # # # » • • » ♦  » # # # # # # 6 6 6 6 # # 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 f

REDUCED 
R EN T i

i e e e e e t o e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e #

Greanbalt Manor Greanbelt Eetatae
•FamlHuo Welcome 
•Fenced Yards 
•PleygnHmd

•Adults Only 
•Recreation Center
Bvsn I rMraporVPon

•Security Systome

A ll G raan batt H om es Faatura:
* Two or Three Bedroom Floor Plans
* AH Brick Construction
* Parquet Hardwood Floora or New Carpet 
w Individual Hoot and Refrigerated Air
a Waoher, Dryer Cormectlone,

Range —  Refrigerator
A Covered Patio —  Outside Storage 
A Furnished or Unfumlahod 
A  Complete Lawn atHf Maintenance Service

Laoee From t27S.00/Mo.

2500 Langley Drive , 
l 6 k  263-3461

FOB B EN T I btdratm. unbimiilwd 
du*l*i. aaad lacallaa. rafrlesraMd ilr  
u a lt .  I l l y * ,  t a l l  d a lr a t l ln *  
rafriearatar. n* **ta *1*5 pbit INO 
44*1111 *41*441

BUSINESS IM
OPPORTUNITIES
IF O E T  *HACk Fraachli* 1*44 
etarae tiafienwWe tall atbWtk agwip 
mant, Bpgergl and ebaae Of the an 
praxlmata H 9J 99 package yaw will 
fiaad m . 99l  caeb if yaw are ambi 
tiawa. Ilka fa work wttb aaepig and 
want ta ba Hi bwginagg Wr VOUP

'■ £

9E L F , « g  have the pregram O K ^ f 
bwyHig. traHHng. gtare Wcatian. 
prgparafWn aggigtance. ate i|1 
teladt Write far infarmatian ta 
Ibacka. inc , 1119 f  Hwy 99. 9f BAM. 
MN 99119 gr COM iM s m e e n
P E 9TA UPA N T FOP eaW. i 9 M M  
Exit 194 Call M I 92M afWr 9 9̂ ^  
197EM 1 9:M 4̂ 19
s i L L i t ^  B u t  ta baaltb raaJSe 
Eetabiigbad Janttariai 9wppfy bwai 
m m . Wtaily owned ingwfriag c a g ^  
earn ta l99aA. gw tgring HaraW,
Baa 1411. bW IprHw. TaKog 79721
FOP LBASE HI bWk t r a ^  area 49x49 
map with two large daerg, fwa afttcat
and fancad eterage yard Call 19)  $121 
after 9 M p m
G P O C EP Y C O N V tN IiN C g  I t o r a ^  
eafg. with bwiWHig. fivturae and m 
vantary land mgwirM ta Bw Wring 
HgraW. B O baa 1994 A *

O il a O as Leases W
INOIVIOUAL 44ILL bur tn im ifi .  
*r*duca* rurUli**. *r*duc*d rnmmmt 
Uitarau an* *raaucm* wall 411 M l 
IN I  i r  * O bs« IN*. Midtand TaiBt.

H e lp  W anted i f e

PNy thp SocigI SaOurfly N f i f b ^  
Gama. Watch for numbara 0V0f j  d iy  

in tha Claaalfiad PagOa.

Big Spring Herald

ni nGsram 
II EMPLOYNENT 

AGENCY
'C o ro n a d o  P la ia  

267 3S3S 
M BCM ANIC OH Hald iraubl* 
tbaaatar, expariancad. lacaf company 
tacaflant
S A L lt  —  Grocery managamgnf ax 
parltnca. larga campany. bonofitg 
aacafiont
AUTO MECHANIC -  Fuff fima f 
tian, taatg a mutt Naadt ta know 9 
and and brakat 
BAPT TiAAi -  Appraximatafy M b w ^  
par araok. tira ebangar and otbar dita*

lEC P ETA P Y i

■4
;8 B TlO N ItT -  I 
aaranca, axacw

NOW TAKING appficatiam far avan 
Hig iMftg Apply Hi pargan amy, Gllle 
Fried CMcfean. 1191 Gragg
MANAGBP f o p  taW itgragg~but4 
nagg txcallant far ratlrad Mutf iiva 
an aaat ewt iaiary and banwt intar 
viawg giart T wteday. 9fb at l i u  eaef 
FM 799 at aftka

BPOCE99 AAAIL AT HOME I 97r w  
par bwndradi Na axparianca F a r t ^  
fiMl tfma 9f y 7» " ^ 9lataly Oatjjg 
sand gaff addrataad stamaad anvaNB*
ta C P t 99t. F O  Bex 49, Itwart, BL

NOTICE
HOMEWOKKERS

SBHIB " H B I l I B W B r k ^  
NBBdBd" ad « m ay M iv tN i 
•BiMB lnvB«tma<it an tha eeH  
o f Itia antBrarlnf rbiTv . 
F L B A S K  C H E C K  
C A K B F U L L Y  B E F O R E  
I H V X S T I N O  A N Y  M O N E Y .
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Help W anted 270 F a rm  Equ ip m e nt 420 Dogs, P e t s . l t ^  S13 Household Goods 531 Miscellaneous 537 M iscellaneous 537
N C fO E O  n a i t r i R I b  h r
dirador • « nunM  pMNtan LaraMw 
Nunlng CMNir. » « c i lHnt hwMfita, 
sa lary iw M tlab la . Call M artha 

I. AEmlnir - -----------Rickard,/ nitirattr, I TtJ t m .

Tm M S  m i n t  aaal hata iHMar. OM. 
Thraa »a lM  Mada, tlM . r  ditc, t it f .  
If>4 Mcki*. m-S4M.

fS T salIT

w e  CARRY a Ml IMa a« Rat ta w ila t
M  Rhar

GOING TO ____  _
and naad a laRT « ia  ntiMl Rari'llma 

RaaHHeMMia la 
ion  A, RM IprIiiR HtraM. R.O Bm  
1431. RIr  tprlriR, T au a  m i l .

AC piHI typg cGmPlwi. 
Meg^  fEpDlr. Cm M  to  utod for port*. 
M l. I t fM M .

formorly corrlod bf Wripht 
mocy. Corvor Drlvo-ki toiormocy. I I I  
Boot fit i Stroot, M Ito ll.

FOB lA L B : Ook todroom oi»lt« full 
•IM bod wlfb flood ond foot Ooord «  
drowor droMir witfi mirror. M l .  Coll 
M H S1I or M M IW .

M  BBB C8MT off towderoffod BlfttM ____ _ M A fllH A LL  O AV 1 BODY SNOB. |
3rd. c S S r h T o X S h ! ^ ^  mllat Caal df M «  tR rM » Sand
343*. 0 #an W adnaiday thrawdh ‘ t prlRdt 3334M3.

C a rs lo r Sale 553
■XCSLLSM T Itaa m 4 s 4 I  fcaraid. 
4 M tad adRi taardrUa. air, rad aillh 
Mack IMarMr. «3.4N 3t3-3Nt.

T ra v e l T r a ilo r t  505
r r o r i n n a i T j K g j j ^
imm. arm andar marranry. Wi 3 4M .

F a rm  Service 425
iMciALIZIlM IN Jahn Oaara Trac'

THE ANIMAL 
HOUSE

H SAVY d u t y  
froosor. B ocotfow 
lor ic o n  u ^ ttn

irclol 
t. A f

M A N A O M  WANTBD: Convotlflon 
end Visltoro Buroou for Chom tor o f 
Commofco, IIM IIIS IO , cofi for op̂

tor ropolr. Prompt oNktoif torvko. 
C o r t i t  O o y lo a  t i s  t « l  1711, 
m-TtoMM.

l naarlancad haafc
kcapar at Chamhar at Cammarca, tyR- 
•ng raqalrad. 3>M to CtW. Call tar a# 
POintmilN. 3U'744I.

N U IT T  W E L L  S E R V IC E  Ra 
aldaatlal Rarmt— Ranchaa. Nama 
brand aaiWRt. Salat and iarvica. work \ 
Ooaranlatd. atr SNS. 347 3437.

Jobs W anted 2Vt
L A N b 'C L E A R IN G , trot pla«rlna~ 
raklfia, eniwnd, doaar yyork. Ry tha 
acra tha hour. 343 l f  14.

H O M y R e fA IR . RainttnR. pluwiMna, 
carpantry, thaatracklnR. ate. Frot 
M tlnfftat. Call 347R443 ar 343 4111.

t h 4  NOUSE 6 0 CTOR 1 Carpantry, 
peMitlffio, romodollnp ond odditloti. 
CoftcroHa Mock ond gtocco. 
Bob.MI7M7.

O ra ln -H a y -F e e d  430
FOR SALE 3MSto 4 M  balat at MINat

WIANINS

SIGNATURE ELECTRIC RANGE, 
advta adth tatt ctaanutp avan, uha 
now. SSH. att stdt

CA R TfiliS nS ThM  
VI Am o  tytsim . I *  watt rear ame. Si 
watt front amp, S band aRutlliar.

ANTIQUE GOLD bractal. a«ar IS 
ya art aid. 3Sna 
prioa. 333-044.

W l  ltd  PATSUN, GOOD candHItnJ 
atad tirat. SMM. CaR 34SI attar 
H s  and wathand 343dse;

tw  eiUlAM I
traNar. 33 tatt t W i .  CaR attar S:Si 
3 4 i-f3 «.ab d

funor cooootto AM-BMp too  I hI  TrI* <u r> m i I t esa otaMon toMdIoo lo  to pos
Axle spootorop coot IM N . Toto MM. ? ! r - l Ml  t fS l
^^11 |.7jS*MM OffOr A wwwfŵ t eEwen  ̂vhp^vme.

M stM b dKAMAKAaJnr.hJK RROaVLER TRAVEL TraUar. Salaar

7S4-3M attar A

T V 'S  *  Stereos
I watt at Luttitr Rbi. m f  3S FOOT A3REN, M ty  aaN can-

533

RENT TO OWN
•AB pole reeelee p

435
R lO l tar tala, S3 i

2S7-S28S o r 287-8032 
A sk  for B e tty

2001
VHS S Mse Plsyefs.

FOR SALE. 4 manth aid Rrltnay 
SpofMol. Bomolo pup. Coll M4-47M.

Horses Pet G ro o m in g  515

COMINO )  YBAR old fofdinp re 
Olilored quorfer horse wifh popers 
ond otmoot now toddle. Coll M l tM4.

IBIS' BOOOtB Borlor ' proomlno 
Mondoy, Tuosdoy ond Wfednosdoy. 
MS-S4M, Boordlnp. MS 7«M. 2112 \Meet 
>rd.

TV.
0

asaw ---------MO UVOQH MOIOfOnOO

tIM . M7d

COM BLBtB B B O B ^ B  oyolom ^
cA momiaBird V 4 p S4 pollon tonk.

sSuoTixnrnwTwRF'
poddfoo ond onflqiio 
Toko toot offor. Mtovor voewom

HOMB MAINTBNANCB ond corpon 
try ropolr. Bointlirodolr. Bolntlno, gfi 
GonoMNif Booms odtod. Yord foncos

HOBSBSHOBINO AND Trimming 
Hersos broke, treined ond shown. Aloo 
Boblotorod Appoloooo More for solo. 
Lorry Bobvek 3*7 2I7A

THB OOO HOUSBr *22 Bldforood 
Drivo. All Brood pof troomlno. Bof 
occooiorlos. M7 1171.

O ^  n  ■ ifc  I n ■■ I l~~fc ■ a la ■MO IM OVOfp VnOe^O
No OElEy
No Long TRnn ObSgBUon

claanara. uRrIalit and partabta. T4ha 
Call 3t4-4tW batwaan 7-d

p.m., IMondpy- FrMpy.

araetpd t r  rapairtd. Quality mark. 
FraapMlmataa. S4S-tS47. M IS C E L L A N E O U S  SOO

POODLE OBOOMINO I do thorn the 
woy you ilko thorn. Coll Ann Britilorp 
202M70.

BILL'S  SEWINQ MACHINE rtpafra 
all brands. Hsuaa cant- Law ratat ona 
day aarvica. CaR SS3433t.

CLEAN
ura. _.
Fraa dallmalat.

YARDS and allayt. mow
p a ft  and haul traah
C^SS7)

325Loens
S lo lU tU R E  LOANS up to Mas CIC 
Financt. 4SS RMuwla, StS-TSli. Sub 
laci W  appraval.

C hfM  C e re

SALE OB Trodt 2 bedroom mebllo 
homo with slooping porefir cor port, 
firopioco. fully furnishod on looiod lot 
of Loko Colorodo City. t7SM Would 
frodo for ocroopo or lo ft model oc 
enemy cor. Cotl M2 M4i.

OOO OBOOMINO A ll broods. I t  
yoors oxporlonco. Broo dip with 
grooming. Aloe Sofurdoy oppelnl 
monfs. CON 2*7 1044.

9 ttie

SUN BELT
1509 Gregg

Sporting Goods 520 267-250g
SUNBEAM ICE MAKER for ooN

375

COMPLETE SET of fOH cHibA WiNon 
brond, bog includod. Coll offer S:M, 
2*2-23*4

I wI l l  boby *lt m my homo S d o ^  
week. Doy gr night. 2*7 1212

HILLfcBBST CHILD O ovo lop m ^  
CoffMr- pro*chool, 2 4 yoors. Using A 
BokB^peito curriculum. M7 1*29.

M iA F a Y d a y  Coro Confer. L k O fA  
cMM core, Mondoy Fridoy, 7;M  o.m 
* :M B fn  2*IS7M.

O B A B B B Y A N O  U PH O LS TB B V  
PABBICS mode to order dropos ond 
bod tprsods. BrookA 7M Aylford.
Phone 2*1-2921 _______________________________________

MossLEB FiBEPBooB sofo. For PortaMw BuiMinQS 523
homo or offko. 090. MT-fUg, ______________________________________

REOULATION s i t s  pool toMo. S9N‘ 
2*7 m i .

RENT WITH option to buy RCA I t "  
color TV, SW per week. CIC, 40* 
BunnolA 2*2 72lt.

G a rage  Salas 535

FOUR LIGHTED ditlov co*os from o 
.ooch.

OARAO^ SALE Sundoy, Sopfsmbor.
ClofhoSp soft.

lowolry store. S3M. oocfi. 2S7-M40.

B E E H lv ii^ O R  >olo with oxtroefors. 
Alto oxtroefing ogulpmont 299-4IM.

L a u n d ry
TrISIIKS"

380 A rts  *  Crafts 504
bTc k UF ond deliver; 

mow* clothee, M.M doten. Alee do 
hing. exlro chorgt 2*2-*7M. IttS 
I9i ^e

B E A U T IF U L  H ^ N b  crochatad  
ofghons for gilt giving ond your homo. 
Coll 2*2 9v*3 .

P O R TA B L E  
G R E E N H O U S E S  

& S TO R A G E  
BLDGS.

4th only . *  O.m. to 4p.m 
TV, woshor, etc. 1110 Mulborry

1/3 O F F  
F I N A L  S A L E

Narth Gradd

Houseclaaning 390
Dogs, Pets, E tc . 513

W ILL DO houetcloonlng. dgpondoblo 
end Ftliobie, Mondoy thru Fridoy.
Con M7 1*2*

i s r  CLEANING S E R V IC i' Cleon
, trosh houling. pointing, yord* 

CdR 2*71701, Brondo or M l 2447.

AKC YELLOW Lobrodor Rotrlover 
pupplos. Good hunting prngpgrts, ok 
collont pots. Vory roosonoMy prkod. 
1 7 U  2*M  o ffo r  * :M  p.m. ond 
wookonds.

b la c k , d a n tia .

•x)2 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size
R O C K W E L L 
BROS. & CO.

Wednesday Usm 
Saturday

Tin y -To U  Rentables 
Newborn to Site IS 

S02 South Gregg

LIndi
W t W ILL do housoclooning ond other 
odd lobt (Trosh houling, etc.) Do 
pondeble. officiont, ond honest Bo- 
lonoble rotes. OlKount to senior 
citftons end hondteoipped. Phone 2*2 
1171.

F O U R  C U T E , 
houtebroken. femole kittens looking 
for good loving homos. M7 ig92

ARC WEST HIGHLAND Tarriar 
puppies, fomoles, shots, wormed, 
popore, chomplon Moodllhe MPB t29Q 
g g * m  9*29. Lomeso.

2tNiaiGrBgg St. M7 7011
DO DAO SHOP, 9*4 Oregg. 199* Sole 
on Broo* bod, ook dotk, chIno coblnot, 
one tobte glotoworo

M atal Buildings 525

HOUSECLEANING, HOMES end of 
tfco* Eerellent referoncos Coll 
199 49)9

F a rm  Equ ip m a nt 420

POUB KITTENS to gove owoy, grey 
short holr. All molot. Phono M7 2777, 
*14 Bldgsloo Orlvo.

BAND 2PBINOS Konnot* ho* AKC 
Boogies, Poodles, Pomoronions.
Chihuohuos. Sllklos ond Chows, tiM  
ond up- Terms ovolloblo. 292 9399

S ftoRSE TBOV built tutor for soil, 
with ottochmonH 1*7 *574.

SPECIAL SALE on AKC Bsgloforod
Puppies. Will 
A < ^ l 2*2 207*.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED  CUSTOMER
Ploaso chock your Cloooifiod Ad 
the RRST day it appMro. In event 

< of error call:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

ALL STEEL BUILDING 
ARCH STYLE OR 
STRAIGHTWALL 

Must bell dlspley building 
before Weet Texet fair Sep 
fember 16tb. SO'xJO' with 
i r r ' x U '  bllding doort. 30% 
bRvIng*. Ottwr size* availe- 
ble. First come, first served. 
Call T O L L  F R E E  1 MW 443 
4Si4.

YA R D  SALE , H l«hw av 17 and 
Country Club Bead. FrMoy. loturdov 
ond Sundoy. MiscoNonoous htyoshsid 
Items. Yo'M oil come. Location: First 
houso on Country Club Bead across 
from boil pork. (While houso Ih fho 
roar of Freddie While Bench).

CAB POBT s a l e . OO South 2M* 
Watch for signs. CotoNtk hooter, 
water prosoure tonk, butono bottles. 
TV onlonnot. gos hooters, tubs, 
rocker, choirs, cor ports.

F IB IT  TIME gorogs solo. Lompo, 
bodsprood*. curloino. mlocoilonoous. 
On Wosoon Bead pool the Y Foilew 
signs to Dobro Lone.

Piano Tu n in g 527

O ABAO E SALE 4219 Homilfen. 
Thursday ond fridoy *  to 2. Boby 
c lo t h e s ,  m o lo r n l ly p  lo t s  o f 
miscoilo

FIAlfO  Tu itiNO  ond r o ^  5 i?  
counts ovolloblo Roy Wood. 294-44*4.

PBO FBIS i6 n AL ^IANO tuning o to  
ropolr. Frompt courteous Don ToHo. 
2IB4 Alobomo. 2*2*102 Vt prko on 
ports

OARAOE SALE. 9*9 Wotl *lh FunM 
turo. ontiQuos, bedroom ouil, 1972 
Movorkfc *  cyclifMtor ongino. lots of 
miscoHonoouo. Friday oMy.

GARAGR 3ALR Awerawa Miaiwav
pass Stooro Tank 9th houso on the 
right ploy pen, cor soot, clothos ond 
Woroo. miscollonoous

M usical 
ifriInstrum ants 530

FOUR FAM ILY gorogo oolo. Sotur 
doy. *  M  a m  to 2 * lp m  41* East

LOWEST PRICES in Woof To x m ^  
Baldwin Pianos ond Organ* Sow  
hundred* of doUor*. Over 22 year* m 
buflPoo* Local sorvko. Jono*x 
Baldwin P i n  End DrgBh CBnow. 4M^ 
Andrew* Htooy, Midland, ldM-M2l

BAND INSTRUMENTS. School bond 
rontol progrom. Bent to ovm Try 
toforo you Ouy All rent oppHo* to 
pwrchooo NO bettor quality, *orvko or 
p rk ts Why welt for iorvk#  from 
O d iio i or Abilono when the Oo*« In 
r i ^  hero ki Big SprlngT AAcKloki 
Musk. *g9 Gregg. AAoro then 9* yoors 
of loocliing. ploying, rop*lring

INDOOR SALE Ofock lootfior hid o 
bod. oportmsnt *lM, WsttinWioueo 
rofrigerqfor. must toll today 8M  West 
2rd. 2*1 m

OUITABS. AM PLIFIERS Wo or# 
proud to offor the boot m inotrumont*. 
•upplio* ond *orvko A*cKl*kl Musk. 
sM^ogg

AROVINOSALE 40 Gallon Aquarium, 
plontt, bedroom sot, clothos, mitcoll 
onoous Soturdoy. Sunday, II M * :M  
2229 Dukg

Th a  C ity  of B ig  Spring  
it acceptiiia appllCRtieiib fer Hie peBition ef 

P o lic a  O f f ic a r
OtMlHtod AppHcpttf 

•M ust Bo Bt l#B*f 21 yOBTS Bf OfO 
•N ovo  HIe B ScBdol O fp lom g o r Epd lvolo tit 

•V a lid  T okos O r lv o r t  Hcots*# w itti fo o d  d r lv N if  record  
•N d  CrlN ilPdf H ltto ry  

•OPdd BhytlCBl CdwEltldti
Bor o  ChdIloABiftf Caroor urtfB b  p r o fr o M lv t  doportm oiH . 

CdBtBCti
C ity Hb M Bqrsdftnol

M l 2*1
B f f  SprItiB. T i  7*72*

*1I<S*2-Sin OKI. 1*1
APPLICATIONS WILL BB ACCBPTBO THRU SBPTBMBBR ItT*.

DON'T BUY g ntw or wood ergon or 
ptono until you chock with Los White 
tor ttio bool buy on Botmvln Pionoo 
ond Organs. Sotos ond torvko regular 
m Big Spring Los ¥Vhits Musk, 4tM 
Oonvillo. Abilono. Tokos, phono 919 
sn  97gi

SATU R D AY , SUNDAY. Monday 
l;g*om  'UN ? 4219 Oinon Clothing, 
wood bar. ttovt. lumituro. tiros, 
miscollonoous

Housahold Goods 531

OlOANTiC SALE FumIturo. clo 
thing, boby items, compor. now 
motorcycto tirot 4lBil9. loom mower 
Thursday through Saturday l2MWoot 
2rd

iB O V m L L  BE D BO O fiT lo l twin 
Oods. spring, mottroso. mght otond. 
doubls drsssor with mirror. S2M Coll 
2*119*9 otter *  M p m

YARD SALE 421* ASuk • M  l :M  
Sofurdoy Claming. TV cabinet, lot* of

SFECIALI NEW chOSl Of drowors.
$29 9S. Aloo opofimoni siM rotrtgoro 

FumIturo.

2*g9 CAROL THURSDAY, Friday 
and Sofurdoy Motor lot. docorotor 
Homs, lamps, plonts. ond tobies, crib

lor ond otovos Bronhom 
l«M  East Ird 2*1 4*21

LOOKING FOB food uood TV'S and 
oppHoncost Try B lf Spring Hordwors 
first. 117 ASoln. 2*712*9

SANCHOS MEXICAN BUFFET
Located in the Big Spring Mall Is now 
taking applications for the following 
positions:

•Cook/KItchon Suporvioor 
•Cooka
•Table Servers 
•Bus Boys 
•Lino Sorvoro 
•Cashier 
•Dishwasher
Apply Friday, Soptombor 2nd 

and the following 
Thursday and Friday, 8th and 9th 

batwaon tha h ^ r a  of 
2-4 p.m. only.

W o  o ro  on  Bs|uet O p p o ftw n .ty  B m E toyor

SOFA. LIMB grsan, oorly omorkan. 
vory good condition I17S. Call 
2SJ im
l a r o e  v e l o u r  sofa. OacoHsm
condHlon. 1S2 I2S1, otter 9 •* 2*7 141*

2 FREEZERS, ONE Soar's troth 
compactor, one otoctric range 2*7 
19*1

SOLD O A lN S i COUNTY F A iM , 
hug* yord sole, throe houootulio of 
furniture, deep froom . refTtgarotor. 
bar wHh bor bock ond Wools. Mdt s 
ood. lovossot. fabtas and choirs, room 
divider, mofol clothos closot, shsivos. 
lamps, boby bod. pioypon. Mgh ctok . 
rectors, oodroom suitoo. king siw 
water bod tuHo. radio record players, 
onfiquo wordroto. water dkpontor. 
pots ppno. numerous miscollonoous. 
riding mower, whostborrow. 1*77 
Plymouth. 1974 Chovrotot Fridoy. 
Sotudoy. Sundoy. 2 milot Andrews 
Highway Signs

« r ’K42" OVAL DINING room tObN 
With dork pecan finish, i t "  loaf. 4 
choirs tigg Good condition |S2 21M

R E N T  O P TIO N

•90 D A Y  
N O C H A R G E  

•  P A Y O F F  O P T I O N  
• R E N T I N G  

' N o  C red it  R e q u ire d ' 
First WRRks r»nt F R E E  
with any n*w rentai 
mada in August. RCA 
TV's,  Fisher 1  Thomas 
stereos, Whiripooi ap 
piiances, iiving room, 
bedroom, and dinette 
furniture.
CIC F IN A N C E  

& R E N TA L S  
406 R U N N E LS  

263-7338

GARAGE SALE 1*1* Boot 24fh Turn 
loft on AHondole off of Aitondoio. turn 
right on Lynn Turn right on *ith. 
whito orkk house FumIturo. chHds 
clothing, shingios Saturday * **2  M

SATURDAY ONLY! 9 «B * g* Quoon 
bodsprood. throw pillows, shoots, wall, 
hangings, vwmons' shoos SW. lugg 
ago. clothos. snick knocks, ovon 
mors lltS  M^n

O A R A O E  s a l e  F r id o y  S* • •
p m I  00 pm  Sotvrday morning 
Bunk bods, corpot, vanity, 
roclinor. dothos. trompofino.
172* Pwrdu*

Produce

M iicellqneous

TOWN & COUNTRY FOOD STORES
Is Sooking Individuals For 

Full-TIm* And Part-TImo Positions

In Mg Spring ae CLERKS, ASSIST AMT MANAQERS and MANAOEIIS. Our opportonlHaa 
tor roraar davalopmant and advancamant aia axoaSanl. Town and Oounliy banatNa Inckida 
compaMHva aatartaa, ovatUma, montNy bonus, protN ahailng, paM vacaUona, aleh taava. 
hoapttatUatton, and Ma btsufanea.
H you ara caraar mindsd, aggtaaalva and wWMng le werti, laam, and contilbuta apply at;

3104 PARKWAY 
OR

1101 LAMESA DRIVE 
BIG SPRING, TX. 79720 

263-1921

Otcor T Booker, AMS Ol 
Person Tokos. 915̂ 457 M il

tol m gold lotttni Adpri 
ija * osking I2 jfg . 1*2 B7*l

totoi

PHONOGRAPH NEEDLES, Wplk 
man caaaattaa. vidaa racardars. Bata 
and VMS taBao. BBB tfaraa Cantor, 
i*go Beat 4th. Bhana M28BM.

CO B D L8U  BHON8 with radial. 71* 
feat rPnga. fW f.tS. BBB fiaraa Can

r, IB

FULL LINE B lto ior car speakers, 
cotooffo docks and aqualitars. PBB 
Staraa Canter, IIM  Eaot 4lh. Phano 
2*26309.

EVBBW srecuu.

CATFISH
Mysscaa
tsL...$3.98
Tiws.-hl'SaL

WiwEa

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT
2700Ssgtli8tgN

B IG  SPRIN G  
A U T O S A L E S  

UseSCars 
L lm K « 8  W a rra n ty

k, nw*. MM WM 
tfrTHt. Heppy c.wpliip, a n  SUM 
PMIM. Bip Ipnap, Imam.

m r  M  p o o r  w io n  w o q l o  py

2S7-S425 t l l lP .  tpU price SU M . M wpy Camp-
Bm. an w m *  PM as, atp ip>i«p.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
W enaaBce

i t n  R o e x a m o o  c a m p in g  ira iiw . 
pnea a a i .  rePwad by t m j i .  M l  
prioa, tM M J i. TMppy Campinp. n t l  
PM IM , BIp Ipnap. Taaaa.

Many UnKa to Saloct rraai 
Carroll Coateiites 

Aata Sales 
llM W a a ttth

m i  CHBVaOLBT VAN Campar. 
Pnea I M .  rtPucad by n iM . M l

PMIM. Bit Ipnap.
BUY NOW tap Mva. All fravaMrallan

M l rNUNMHiftb I 6M4 Ii57
lap, Uha lUai canpmaa, M7M. M7-MM.

NoilOAY VACATIONBII, t» Imi 
Iraval fraHar. lacall.iP caapltlaii.

ivH 64IVMLBT cAFfriti, turn 
Ptar harp Mp. in n . mi Malipw. b, 
awrnr, MM. Call aNw 1:M. W7-WM.

Pafp P IM  M laa pbAap- MM Hawaii.
Hima

itH 6ttvKgai r -m D nRraw;
nraa. air caaPItlaama, paawr Maarlaa. 
anp brahat. AMPM caaaaM, $irm. 
CaHlMWIlarMieiM.

M otorcycias 570
i d ,  Ka W AIAK I M tZ I. BaaP candi 
Han. MM. taa ai iw i  Mam. M7-S4M.

534

ANY OCCAtlON cakM th ft. *t*i 
Shoal *9*; animated. *12 9*; wed

ding cakoo 2*71*49

ftidved Want fa sail M *  
M l 1924

Treat Youraalfl 
Com plat* 

SataHlta Syatsms 
AVAILABLE

T. MARQUEZ JR. 
AND SONS

1010 LAMESA HW Y.
• toe

263-3033

W ant to B u y 549
a  MM c Am BBA w HH or wHbaai Nna. n t l .

m ,  LTD AUTOMATIC, faeWry air, 
paamr, naw Hraa, laah* raMtb,naw 
a«allanl.pMa. MM nib Placa, m-

I tP I  K A W A IA K I O X IM . ItPP . 
M7-PIM. M1-IS4I.

BIO IP R IN b  VAM AhA~

trlpad. M l- lt l l  ar M ie m .

WANTED TAILpaW tar 71GMC w U t

m i  T -B ino, M O , w on . vbiyl lap. 
laaPaP. 11 AM, «M I  PacHi wa carry Iba 

Happar Aula l . l c .

ParP CrePIt Plnanclnp an naw 
Vamalia Matcrc c lac. It.fM APB an

M7 IM* amr t  p.m.
GOOD U IBO furni tvra and
■ppllanca*- Ouba UiaP Fumltura, M4 
Waw4rp. m - m i .

m t  DOOOB MAGNUM XB 1 Ptar, 
IM-VP. LiiPiP. OaaP prka. Cat Ml-

WILL BUY toad vmP fvmilura. i*P 
pllanca. or anytblnp at valua.
Bramiam Fumitwra darmarly Dub 

I BaW IrP. M1-4MI.

m i  VW CONVBBTIBLB. tacaHani 
candltlan, law muaa, 14AM. Call M l 
ta n  ar aNar S;M M7-1M.

WM 111 IT YAMAHA, very claan. law 
mlNa. many accaaory Hama, HIM. 
AIM- *:M, M7-WM.
m* MX* mcc CanAm, mcallani 
canpMan, 14H. M7-4IM aNar *.

Boats 300
Bryant'S), M l* I

WOULD LI KE fa buy bfack-ayag paaa. 
292-4I7*.

1962 f E A d i L T i M l b ’ m  miWt, 
S71iB. or bast aNar. MM7BI.

SUMMER CLOSE OUT SALE! AN 
beats raducadi Baa* Tracker, Dyna-

w A n t # 6  ODOD used amall farm 
tractar and 2 harts frailer. CaN 2*7-

wh d 6 * v ltT l LMa M M  mXK
,si^5ir* l 1J*0 arba*f affar.

Trek, Dal Magic beats. EvMiruda 
'anaidaf4mater*. Chrane Baaf And Marina, I M  

Baal 4ih, B it SfiinBr 2*2to*l.

p o b  SALE «  iwra. powa^

Cars for Sale 553
1961 BOBO F19* v 4  I I M  ar beat 
aftar. l*M7Bf.

' Chryslar 
candHien. 

arlll oland cdmgraaslon cfwch . call 
2*1-241*, aNar *  p.m. waakdoy*. all

1972 LINCOLN C f^ T lN B N T A L  Tawn 
Cauga law mliaago axcallanf candi

MUST SELL 197* # a r d ^ d ^  
Mavark. Straifhf 4. S2JIB mllat. MBO M V walk ihreugh, 14*

197* CAOILAC BROUGHAM raail 
clean, must sea and drive fa agpricl 
a ft Call 2*2-014.

dittanad, 2 tano brawn. Ecanamkai, 
•aund aufanwbiN. t l  Jto. CaR M H m  
after 7:2* gm.

drtva an frallar, all aecasaarloi In- 
Ciudad. CaN 2*7-19*1.

Com.-Spec.
The SateiUte Peopie

Your sateiiite systnm 
is oniy as good as tha 
instailation.
"InHalMion and Rapair"

eCommBrcial 
e n pBidPhtiBl 
*3  yoBra ExpErtoncB

263-4636 
Your SatMaetton 
la our bottom Hn*

Satellite TV
D o n 't B0  /9obb0d

O nly SAMoo Offers:

Syttams from $1495
'‘FbMnoBif A<

^  SAMco
Cleotronlee *  

Com m unication  
3400 Eaet IH-20 

2S3-0S72

1979 BOBO LTD II, I dear, air, aufa- 
m afk, BSwar gfaaring. gawar braha*. 
AM FM  taga, Mkhalln tires. 2 1 M . 
2*7 4M.,

BOB SALE: 7f Mustang, naw BbRN* 
~ .......................... ....  12*1 M l  arGoad fire*. Muaf saN. CaU 1

lies
5S3

IM I  O L D * C U T L A t t  *b p r ,m c
I. *

tm  MBTALIC BLUB Cm b w  XB7. La p PM . MAP*. C P * M l-a * l

eSAFLlTI BRABANt wetoiTiS
Pw P  VPMI, N *  aauan tank. Catt 
MAMM p W crlp im .

tarn mliMpc, p n P  Mrw. cu-MPI.

tdi AftANAbAL ajM MiLII. pwm 
SraBki. efaaring, air, radla. *1,9M. 2 
Highland Hadifisr, 2*261*2.

tlWrR5R6 I T5; wW, *na tomar:
Bead tira*, AM -BM *- friichp endaa. 
tokMB *M * *  CaN 2S7 2 M

19B2 W iL L l l ~ J i i ^ .  A ll a r K a i
■ “  — )i-2Mraaraatama. B w l altar. Cab M7-I

iUF'KW bi»' iiWSA. «lr. AfrUM
• iw m  cacHMi. M A H  ml 
Bn fr, cNcn. C M  WP-IM*

cilin tort, 4 igaai 
•I7M. 2*2-124* aNar 4:«E

. Tfd* 
vaNa ^  

r .  Tun* dp- Bfac- 
franfe iBhftlaBp ***. *$andand Ifnlfl^^s 
**E  E A C Btolto  BtoBir and M adilto 

. 2 M  MaM. 217-4*97.

Heavy Equipment SS5

Wb Fkkupa 555 CAU AAARHAI wiS Smni wB 
Nadw. t OTt. CM Itf-tm MWr •;%

IMP VO LKtW ABO N bu G  B«4y 
npcPp aama wwk, nm. ww ln,, wPy 
4AM mHcc, Iw , ntw Hrup, 4 cMM m t

- ' ~ m  aa ta. M1PU7.

iPM ^bAb AickuS
gdafer, air cenamanarp c^pnae,m ân« 
P4PH. cMI PP7-PMI. MWr t:tPb I

m PCH avM O LBT C A ^ IC B  ClMPk. 
VP. 4 P H , 44ppn, I  <

N H  44 TON CHBVHOl A t  pIcbHp.' 
1P44P11. PIAPP.

N B A N irM fi
d74 AhcVpAlA V mAntb cana, mp
VP, iM Pto. m e  car. Gacp pric,. PPM

drive, CbcyrptN CaM

O il E q u lg m e n t 587
MA U L I  a u a a  Ipm iHNbw rip,
crane tarriar imcb mwmwp. B v lr . 
tend Nnp, cniy IP MWiP PrlMto. Bm I 
bay, P11M4PWP PIP M l PM4

POR L B A S i?

WM MOOQL BL CnPnp. t im p lif ily S—  -- - MM eae ----- Mate am

m 4  HONDA c tv iA ,

S r t B -  —

- - T — a— -3 -  Cn frM O m m . C S T ta n ic ,.  m -p n i cr irt-pn i

b u U e M  Service

w A  Da t p u n  i M x h  a t
air, AM-BM elareej> cueton 
law niHaaB*- 292-M*.

POB PALB W71 M erev ryT S

147-W44. cM Pm' Palurppy end PunPmr.

POB PALA WM D p tm  pWbup. L ib , 
nmr. Only 4AM m IM . MAM. Plwn, 
IP7 I4M.

AhAATI f a it  Lint̂  le* M ' M r
Arb y p  Cp -Bm p1p4. P w  aU p, ybur

m̂ p̂wb̂ M̂apBS toBMWMMA UMv PfBMBP̂afw

fag. naw lirae 2*9-29** BOB *ALfe M  ^TAl^irefruck, run* 
gaa* Dune cart, like naw, M * .  217

laaaa gtgt' Wa have qukk sarvka. 
Can 292-MI ar 292-9922.

T O Y O T A
Cars- Parts- 

Service- 
Body Shop

/PERM IAN

m p  CHBVMOLBT OOOLBY, n m  
HTM. runt prM,. M A N  MP-lflP.

t A v A f  A l AUA a i a . M  «<
pin,, tun ruM. AM-PM ataraa, * taaaa, 
yaUdw with matching fa tl baa. 2*7 
9**2 ar eaa at I M  11th Biaca.

TOYOTA

1M 4 EL CAMINO. CaN affar 9. 
2*26682

1 ^ ^ 6  fQHk cab wa * W
caB aver cam 
CaH M 21*9

3100 W. Wall 
267*5385 
Midland

WPI VOLKPWAGBN p ic k u p , I 
I fWwpIctP ccmpir, P tpMP Iran

wnHUcn. AM PM taaaatta Belt im I ,
. PHBPwnrPt 

a p.m ar aa Pny PMurp..

m r  CHBVMOLBT PCOTTPOALB Vk 
Wn 4U4 PMM Beal anp TrwNr wnn 
twin Mercury meten, PI4H. IIP-P4t4

UNDER NEW  
MANAGEMENT

For a ooid beer

FREE DRINK Buy a dauSiaburgaf - 
Gel • FREE *9 drink Buy a ham 
aurger-Oaf aFBBB 29drlnk Sales 
ends Saturdey. Sagf N. Aeterafd 
World. IM  Eaet 4fh. 2*1 72»  Ctased 
Labor Day

Qood oonvsfwatlon 
try

R E M O D E L IN G  SALE  
AI iBBtf 20 to SO pprcpht off 

throughout tha an flrt ptoro 
including naw Phlpmant of 
Faphlon Oolip and gift Itamp.

Northpida Varlaty  
411 Lamaaa Highway

BRASS
MONKEY

3S01 Highway so Wget
Open From  
7 :M  a.m . to 
12 midnight

FIREWGDO Dek er kSetqylfe We'll 
deliver Call 919 272-M g*r 272 99*9

if7r?T5Txwio?wu5rtoc#ir
lent running candmen. 2*7 M l  ar 
affar 9 gt 2*7 M l

1st A f  i  i i f T L i M i U T  W fa y a * *  
2RS. long wide bad. air canditienar. 9 
tgaad. sun reef. Biua Saak *409 
Asking * M *  ar aaal offer 2a* at 1121 
Mam, 2*7 94H

Who W ill 
Help You

Clean Oat 
Yoar Gerege?

Want Ads
Willi

Phone
263-7331

I f f *  FORD F l i i  BANDER M en g lto .
elr, itod  cendiften. 2MM 7

T O O  L A T l  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

i iW  P6 * 6  fen  A c W .  J M  
miles, M *  2*7 4M  after S. MOVING 2ALE: lawfng machM*.

with maffraea

Vans 540
m  #6 * 6  vAN  fra iU r Igaciai.

0 rmg*. draaear, chaet, racHnar, dlo

much, much mare 
Friday, Saturday, 9unday aNernaan.r efer, lir

llfh  Biaca.

cand itianer, 4 * f angina 29*gg
2*7 1724.

WATERMELON SALE. Thautand a? 
large melons, iwbilee end Eieck # e  
mends, seme yeilmr, ever id* ercos. 
O# north on u 2 0  le  Ackerty. 24 
miles turn righi on F M. 22*2. I ^  
miles Veu gkk ihem, .71 cents, we 
pkk them t l  0  Friday. Saturday end 
Sunday

B R EAKFAST SPECIAL
2 Eggs, Bacon or Sauaaga, Hash 
Browne or Grits, BlacuH or Toast, 
includes Coffee.

537
jA c K C t l .  t  PHIMTP, caa*. IMm ; 
aU  For schools fund rasing, 
e rgoh iis iia n t. a d v tr lls in g l Tha 
Flace, 1*02 A Blavenih Fiace, 
M l *4*3

$ 2 .5 0
PONDEROSA RESTAURANT

ANY OCCASION CAKESI Animated 
112 0 ;  1/4 Sheet. SW. W thaet. M ;  
wedding cokes. sgacialtY 0 7  2249

2603 South Oregg Street
l if e t im e  O U ARANTii^  ak fm e«i
glus full line of fuel elfk ienl products

“  “  ‘ -----  “ n Dealer.

FREE BlECE ef Fudge with full Deii 
sandwich at umirnltad Gifts. W 0  E 
11th Ftace. This weak only.

FOR SALS ant round trig tkkat la 
Laa Vegas (Sauthwatt Airlinea) S10. 
Two round trig tkkals and one way 
Ikkai to OaliM (Sauthwaef Airlines) 
M  ter all Call 2*1 7921 after | 0 .

LADIES 19 DIAMOND rh if 2< 0 a l«

SAUULWOOO WESTERN Wear. S N ^
wide ciearerka *ale. one weak enly 

It* ONends Sigtiwbsr 2rd 1 *0 t*  
everything AH Wranglers mens, 
student*, and ladito *14 0 .  0 %  off aH 
straw hats, ladles blaueas. and one 
greug ef felt het*

LOOKING FOB e haute la buy tabs 
i  Fafcan

4 PIECE i i l& 5 b 6 A W t a  with mSr 
m SBrlrwK antiaue whifa. 

bluatrlm Call 117

T H A N K  Y O U  FO R  
L A S T  Y E A R !

It's that time of the year again, time 
to have your fireplace to woodburn
ing stove ready for those coM wintery 
days. Call us for complott Chimney 
cleaning and repair.

Free Estimates 
Call 263-7015 anytime. 
M AR Reah, Owners

PTBBL PTBOAOB aam am . tar 
ge^ss* Bettea. mabiia hams garcAsa 
and etage V. H. Morrie CanatructWh 
2 0 6 M  after * ;0 .  Fraa BMtmatas.

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

l i f t  « .  Mh

BLBCTMOLUX VACUMM CM 
Bure Water DHtRWn, Eon-Del Water 
BiNart. Wiqhing water fountains, hat

Brea BWkep and dsMvary AWert Bet 
tue Campony, gtona 2*7 6 M  Cup thW 
ad far 2W cnewt an m

*t1 0L08 DELTA BB —
»U O O f. tm U Tf, BQUlpWMWl.

•  BOOT Ovartood garage dear* 
2 M . Bhana 1*7 M

'•1 OWOC NEOAL — 
CoupB, V-E, bI  powBT, iWiyf 
*op.................

n i  T!8» 1Tlfu<!T1Wr: W ; ST
etnrettan. rê ŝâ tettn î. tt î |â i fe  ŝ ŝait - 
B rw  eitimalas Rtck m  Larry, 2*7 
170

B U B NITU B E  AAOVlNEwa mava

ana item ar campteta hauaafiaid Braa 
aawmatee 2*2 m s

4 -d o o r, fu l ly  lo o d - BAMAGB PALB tatwaar 
ciamaa.

'TV CAINLLAC OOUFB 
OBVILLB — All pQMMr, 
M.OOO tnliBB. Bxtra

ITP NOT Iw  4pny la atari ihaaa 
ChrHtni0  pralscti 
Tha HITCH N TOST,

'T V  M A U a U  —  M o o r
iMinop, v-A.
ponor A Mr...
'7S OLDA OAMOA — 
A A o o r , fuAy lo vA w l. A I  
...................

Art ana CrnH iN r ,  tiM «mM r w  
naadi ShadauWana*. Icralch Eaard, 
0 am  A  Brama kit*. Crs0  Stitch. 
Candle W ick ing, Waadburning. 
Mdcrama. Ctachwarhe* OecaupdgSr 
CMcban Scratch. Stacking K its ' %im 
•ao l B M M  2*2602.

LAD IBSII Camgiate •  beginnsrs 
Cauntad Crs0  Stitch. Sugpite* 0.7S. 
claas free I Bre- ragnter fer iM fim  
bar, I2th h it c h  NTOST 2*2670

EARAGE SALE. Saturday and Sun

ABBNancaa AAena, Biamana. and Eay* 
cTaihaa. ta t* W miecatianaaut 1M
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OPENING AFTER DAAAAOE — K-W—Im , toutctf ill 
downtown Bi« Spring, hold a ribbon cutting racontly 
aftor ttw storo roopanad. Tho atora bad baon farcad to Balioa. 
•but down duo to tmoko damago from a tiro noxt door.

Silent Partners

PIctwrod aro Ray Aloxandor, Sbiriay Sbroyor, Poto Or
ta, Ooorgo Mantgomory, Jana MaMabl and Jamas

SOMETHING VERY STRANGE 
HAPPENING OVER THERE, 

ELMO. AND ID O N T LIKE IT.

HAWK IS BACK WITH THAT 
GORILLA. THIS TIME. THEY I 
HAVE A BOY IN A

WHY WOULD 
HE HAVE A KID
MACAGET

LOOK! THE BOY HAS ESCAPED! , i " ‘ a G N O F "  
{! TH E  DAY

li STRANGE 
k| Maaa mm curvaB 
|i MM acraaa laoa
1̂ aMMiiBaaai.

Grizzly bear documentary topic
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Giixzly bears, certainly not 

man’s beat friend, are victima of creeping humanity, 
aocording toa CBS News documentary. But no matter 
how valid the point of view, it’s awftilly hard to get 
worked up by one man’s sentimental homage to these 
disappearing creatures.

The man, marching to his own environmental 
drumbeat, is Shad Northshield, who produced, 
directed and wrote tonight’s “ Paradise Lost,’ ’ which 
grieves that the grixsly is going the way of the buffalo.

Northshield, his craggv voim convqring a sense of 
outrage, says that mannas disrupted the balance of 
nature by taking his campsights and energy quests to 
the grissly’s doontep. "When they are here together, 
there ia trouble in paradise,’’ he says. “Things and 
theories dte. Tliebaiaiicets destroyed. That's W e way 
a paradise gets lost.’ ’

Northshield once was executive producer of NBC's 
“ Huntley-Brinkley Report”  and now serves as senior 
executive producer of CBS’ pioneering “ Sunday Morn
ing”  broadcast. These are testaments to Northshield’s 
vision, not “ Paradiae Loot.”

“ Paradise Lost”  would have worked well as a 10- to 
12-minute feature on “ Sunday Morning”  — combining 
picture postcards from the Western wilderness with 
the lament that life ain’t what It used to be for the 
grizzlies.

As an hour, it comes off as piously indulgent. For 
Nortlwhield to quote French suthor Albert Camus 
( “ Life is a aeries of symbols” ), and link the bear 
market on grizzlies as somehow reflective of 
America’s weakening values is stretching the point.

“ It has been said that wild aninuds define 
wilderness,”  says Northshield, “ and that a nation that 
preserves that wilderness deserves to call itself 
dvilized.”

Although not every documentary has to be as pw-

Superm arket bills increase

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Fri,, Sept. 2.1983 11 -B

pooeftil as Edward R. Murrow’s landmark piece on 
migrant workers, “ Harvest of Shame,”  CBS News is 
experiencing a budget crunch and should have more 
important itenns on its agenda. Gene J a n k o ^ i, head 
of the CBS Broadcast Group, made that clear in his 
celebrated pep talk to the troops at CBS News last 
June, when he appealed for more hard-hitting 
documentaries.

But, even as a soft, quiet naturalist piece, “ Paradise 
Lost”  doesn’t work. Pictures of pUces where the 
grirdies used to roam in large numbers — the bear 
community at Yellowstone National Park has dwindl
ed to 200 — are not that interesting. And the parade of 
experts, bemoaning the grizzlies’ plight, becomes 
repetitive p»<itWng
‘ To And grissHes gamboUng in their natural haMtat, 
“ Paradiae Lost”  traveled to Denali National Park in 
Alaska, where grizzlies are flourishing, the experts 
say, berause man — not beast — is the rarity.

In the 1960s, Yellowstone's garbage dumps were 
closed. “ Without available garbage, (the grizzlies) 
wandered into trouble,”  says Northshield. “ With peo
ple, of course.”

This raises an ecological question about man’s 
responsibility after he upsets the balance of nature. 
BuC with its documentary output vulnerable to the 
auditors’ knife, don’t CBS News and Northshield have 
more important issues to examine?

The “ CBS Evening News”  is the commercial net
works’ only evening newscast not undergoing a facelift 
Monday, when Tom Brokaw goes solo on the “ NBC 
Nightly News”  and Peter Jennings becomes the single 
anchor for ABC’s “ World News Tonight.”

Dan Rpther remains the voice of authority on the 
“ CBS Evening News,”  Just as Walter Oonkite and 
Douglas Edwards were before him

By 1W  Associated Press 
Supermarket bills in- 

c r e a ^  about one-third of 
a percent last moth, accor
ding to an Associated Press 
m arketbasket su rvey  
which shows higher prices 
for eggs and lower prices 
for some meats.

The rate of increase dur
ing August was slower than 
It was during July, and 
prices generally remain 

- lower today than they were 
at the start of the year, 
thanks to price decreases 
early in 1969.

~ The good news nuy not 
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last long, however. The 
Summer heat already has 
cut chicken and egg pro
duction. And rising grain 
prices — resultiag in part 
m m  heat damage to the 
corn crop — are expected 
to prompt livestock pro- 
duem  to sell off meir 
animals rather than m y 
for expensive feed, ‘n a t  
will mean a temporary in
crease ia meat supplies 
this fall — and lower prices 
— but it will mean smaller 
supplies — and higher 
prices — next year.

The AP survey covers a 
randomly aelectad group of 
14 food and n o o - f^  pro
ducts which were priced at 
one supennarket in each of 
19 cities oa March 1, 1979 
and have bean rechecked 
on or about the start of 
each month since than.

Among the flwBags of 
the latest survey:

—The marketbasket bill 
went up last month at the 
cherklist store in seven 
cities and went down in six 
cities. The average in
crease was 2.7 percent; the 
average decrease was 2.S 
percen t. O vera ll, the 
marketbasket bills rose an 
average of three tenths of I 
percent during August.

During July, the market- 
basket bin went up at the 
checklist store in eight 
cities and down in five, for 
an overall average in
crease of six-tenths of 1 
percent. '

—Comparing today’s 
prices with those at the 
start of the year, the AP 
found that the market- 
basket bill had increeaed at

the checklist store in six 
cities and decreased in 
seven. The average in
crease was 9.7 percent and 
the average decrease was 
9.6 percent. When the in
creases and decreases 
were averaged, the AP 
found the marketbasket 
bill had dropped by an 
average of two-tentha of 1 
percent in the first eight 
months of 1969.

During the same period 
of 1962, Iw contrast, the 
marketbasket bills rose an 
average of 4.1 percent.

—TTiere was discourag
ing news for egg lovers. 
The price of eggs went up 
at the checklist store in 11 
of the cities surveyed dur
ing August. The increases 
ranged from 1 percent to 49 
percent.

—H ie picture at the meat 
counter was brighter. The 
price of chopped chuck 
decreased at the checklist 
store in seven cities and 
all-beef frankfurters went 
down in five dties.

A look at the overall 
number of items in the AP 
survey showed slightly 
fewer increases during 
August than during July. 
Here are the percentagm 
o f  i n c r e a s e s  a n d  
decreases:

July Ang. 
Up 24.7 29.6
Down 19.2 29.1
Unchained 47.9 90.6
Umvailable 4.9 6.6

No attempt was made to 
weight the AP  survey 
resu lts  a cco rd in g  to 
population density or in 
tarma of what percent of a 
family’s actual grocery

Airlines flying Asian route have 

no plans to alter flight patterns

o u t l a y  e a c h  i t e m  
represents.

The day of the week on 
which the check was made 
varied depending on the 
month. Standard brands 
and sizes or comparable 
substitutes were used. 
Items temporarily out of 
stock on one of the survey 
dates being compared 
were not included in the 
over-all total.

The AP did not Jry to 
compare actual prices 
from city to city — to say, 
for example, that eggs cost 
more in one area than 
another. The only com
parisons were made in 
terms of percentages of in
crease or decrease — say
ing a particular item went 
up 10 percent in one city 
and 6 percent in another.

The items on the AP 
checklist were: chopped 
chuck, center cut pork 
chops, frozen orange juice 
concentrate, coffee, paper 
towels, butter, Grade-A 
m edium  w h ite  e g gs , 
cresm y peanut butter, 
laundry wtergent, fabric 
softener, tomato sauce, 
milk, frankfurters and 
mnulated sugar. A* 15th 
Item , ch oco la te  ch ip 
cookies, was (kropped from 
the list when the manufac
turer discontinued the 
package size used in the 
survey.

The cities checked were: 
Albwmerque, N.M., Atlan
ta , Boston, C h icago , 
D a lla s , D e tro it , Los 
Angeles, M iam i, New 
York, Philadelphia, Pro
vidence, R.I., Salt Lake a -  
ty and Seattle.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Airlines flying the Asian 
route taken ^  a Korean 
Jumbo Jet that the United 
States says was shot down 
Iw a Soviet warplane don’t 
plan to curtail or change 
flight patterns that skirt 
Soviet air space, according 
to company spokesmen.

“ We don’t pUn to change 
our airways,”  said Jeff 
Kriendler, vice president 
for corporate communica
tions at Pan American 
World Airways.

“ We take care every 
Time we go out there. Our 
pilots are conscious of the 
plotting on the map, and 
this incident has certainly 
heightened that.”

Philippine Air, whose 
service area includes San 
Francisco, Manila, Seoul, 
Tokyo and Hong Kong, will 
continue to use the air cor
ridors near the Soviet 
Union, a spokesman said.

“ We’ve used those routes 
for years, and we’ve never 
strayed into Russian ter- 
r ito^ ,”  said Vic Dungca, 
vice president and general 
manager of the U.S. office 
of the airline.

He added that Philippine 
Air takes extra care on all 
routes over the Pacific 
Ocean to m ake sure 
navigation equipment is 
working.

“ If we have reason ta
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doubt that the equipment 
will work aloiw the way we 
delay the f l i^ t  or cancel 
it,”  Dimgca said. “ We can
not afford to get lost over 
the Pacific. Hiere is no 
where to land and the 
ocean will just swallow you 
up.”

If  a Philippine aircraft 
did veer into Soviet ter
ritory, he added, “ I think 
the Russians might be 
friendlier to us.”

Soviet fighter planes on 
Wednesday tracked and 
shot down a Korean  
airliner carrying more 
than 250 people after the 
aircraft had strayed into 
Soviet a ir space, said 
Secretary of State George 
P . Shultz. Among the 
passengers was U.S. Rep. 
Larry McDonald, D-Ga.

The International Civil 
Aviation Association, in 
Montreal, establishes in
ternational air routes by 
treaty, and the route 
traveled by the Korean air- 
erdft was set two years 
ago.

“ It’s a very tricky air 
route because it does fly 
close to Soviet air space,”  
said Eugene Sochor, chief 
of information for the 
ICAA.

Korean Air Lines of
ficials said they didn’t 
believe their Jet could have 
veered off course because 
of its sophisticated naviga
tion eqiupment.

I.S. Kim, the airlines’ 
manager of government af
fairs said KAL planned no 
change in the Los Angeles
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to Seoul night flight. And a 
reservatiom clerk at Los 
Angeles International Air
port who declined to give 
her name said few people 
canceled their reservations 
on today’s flight.

A KAL Jet with 110 people 
aboard was fired upon by 
Soviet aircraft in April 1978 
and forced to land at Mur
mansk, a Soviet city. The 
Soviets alleged that the Jet 
had violated their air space 
while on a flight from Paris 
to Seoul. Two passengers 
were killed and 19 others 
injured in the incident.

Japan Air Lines, which 
flies to Seoul from Tokyo 
and to Moscow three times 
a week, “ adheres to the 
routes and there’s no pro
b le m ,”  sa id  M o rr is  
Simoncelli, deputy director 
of public relations for 
Japan Air Lines.

Pan Am has been flying 
-outes in the Pacific for 48 
years and “ we've never 
been fired upon during a 
tim e o f peace,”  said 
Kriendler, the spokesman.

Brent Baskfield, vice 
president for corporate 
communications at Nor

thwest Orient Airlines, said 
his company provides 
direct flights to Seoul from 
Seattle, Chicago, Los 
A lle les  and New York.

“ We’ve served the Orient 
for 97 years ... and never 
had a problem,”  he said. If 
an airplane stays in inter
national air space, “ they 
won’t be fired upon,”  he 
added.

The A ir Line Pilot.s 
A s s o c i a t i o n ,  wh i c h  
represents 34,000 U.S. com
mercial pilots, said in a 
statement Wednesday that 
it was “ angered and 
revolted ... and we can 
think of now motivatioii 
whatsoever that would 
Justify such hideous 
acUon.”

The association sent a 
letter to the Soviet Em 
bassy in Washington con 
demiiing the act and also 
asked the 65-nation Inter 
national Federation of 
lairplane Pilots Associa
tions to Join its protest by 
sending a message to 
Soviet President Yuri 
Andropov.

SEAFOOD BUFFET
Friday 6 p .m .-io  p .m .

All You Can Eat
$ 1 Q9S

Swnior CItizons $9.95 
Chlldron Under 12 $4.95 
Rogular Monu Aloo Avollablo

ITALIAN NIGHT
Saturday 6 p .m .-io  p .m .

BRASS RAIL RBSfADRAMT
SOUTH HWY. 87, BIG SPRING 

915-267-4565 
OPEN FOR:

LUNCH Mon.-Frt. 11:30 o.m .-1:30 p.m. 
DINNER M on.-Thuro. 6:00 p.m .-9:30 p.m. 
DINNER Frl.-8at. 6:00 p.m .-10:00 p.m.
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-THE
Sunday B uffet 

Tradition
At Holiday Inn^ Grocer

Served 11:30 a.m.-2:}Op.m .
Our splendid buffet features 

Carved roa.<it beef and 
other deliciou* entrecu, 
Meaming vegetable 
and potatoes, super 
ulad bar, fresh rolls 
and assorted 
desserts.

$5.95
M .95 children 
under 12, $5.25 
senior citizens.

A  Special O ffering -  
During Sunday 

Buffet, bring a copy 
o f your church 

bulletin and we’ll 
make a 50c 

donation to your 
church! 

Don’t Forget . .1 
September llth i(> 

Grandparents Day! 
Bring your

Grandparents and 
d(C whole family for 

our traditional 
Sunday Buffet.

BIG SPRING • 300 TuUne Ave. • Phone 263-7621
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Private pleads guilty to manslaughter charges
NEW BRAUNFELS. Texas (A P ) -  An Army

thw  w aked along a road here.
Mexican-American groups had been outraged when 

P fc. W illiam  Dale Savage was tried only for the death 
o f the fam ily's tether, Ruben Sauceda, and sentenced 
to 10 yean  probation.

About aoo protoston marched on the Comal County 
courthouse and four Jail tnmat*« went on a 20day 
hunger strike.

Savage, a, had tean  in his eyes Thursday as he 
ontared the gidlty pleas, which were part of a deal his 
attorney etnicfc with Assistant A t to r ^  General Luis 
Vallejo.

Visiting Judge Carl Anderson of Waco sentenced 
Savage to 10 yean  probatioo on each of the three in
voluntary manelau^ter counts, but said the probation 
would aU run concurrently with his first probated 
sentence.

Anderson also ordered the soldier, stationed at San 
Antonio’s Fort Sam Houston, to make $0,200 in restitu
tion to the surviving membcn of the &uceda family.

Savage’s attorney, Rick Woods of San Antonio, said 
he waived his right to any appeals as part of the plea 
bargain.

Sauceda, his wife Hortencia and their two young 
children were killed Oct. 30 as they walked along a 
highway in this town north of San Antonio.

A m ^ c a l examiner testified at Savage’s trial in

April that the private was “ stumbling drunk’ ’ when he 
left Wurstfest, an anrnial festival celebrating New 
Braunfels’ German heritage.

A  parade of state witnesses testified Thursday that 
Justice would be served if Savage, who had no la ^ o u s  
criminal record, received probatian instead of going to 
prison.

“ We had to speak for their (the Sauceda’s) rights, 
because they could not,’ ’ testified Virginia Pacheco, 
bead of the Committee for Justice for AO. The 
predominantly Mexican-American group had pushed 
to have Savage prosecuted further.

“ All they wanted was consideration,’ ’ she said, “ and 
to bring William Savage to the understanding of what 
he had done. Sending him to prison is not the conee-
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30%  to 75%  savings on selected sportswear for your size. You’ll find 
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Rag. 9M . Put a littia razzia dazzia 
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of gold. 100% cotton tarry in pala 
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